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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL
June 30, 1962
Harry K. Newburn, President 
Montana State University
Dear Sir:
The Financial Report of the State University for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1961 is submitted herewith. This report has been compiled 
primarily for the guidance of the administrative offices but is also useful 
as a complete and permanent record of the financial operations of the 
State University.
The material of this report has been classified and arranged, as far as 
practicable, in accordance with the recommendations of the National Com 
mittee on standard reports for institutions of higher education.
The financial books of the State University are subject to audit by 
representatives of the State Examiner’s offic, which is the procedure re 
quired by law.
Respectfully submitted,
C. L. Murphy 
Controller
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EXPLANATIONS AND CONDENSED SUMMARIES
Financial transactions for which accounting records are kept in the official books of the State University are 
classified under five general headings as follows: I—Current Funds, II—Student Loan Funds, III—Endow 
ments, IV—Agency or Trust Funds, and V—Plant Funds.
The following is a condensed summary of the record as found in details on subsequent pages:
I CURRENT FUNDS
Includes those resources available for year to year normal operations. It may include some 
special appropriations but not those primarily for plant expansion and major repairs.
A. EDUCATION AND GENERAL
Ai General Budget Funds
Includes “Salaries and Expense” of operating the divisions of the University desig 
nated (1) Administration and General, (2) Educational System and (3) Physical 
Plant. Legislative appropriations from tax funds may be expended for all items in 
the group; however, this income from tax funds is supplemented by student fees, 
income from certain endowments, federal contracts, which income may or may not 
be used for specifically designated purposes.
A condensed summary for income and expenditures is as follows:
Income
State Appropriations from Tax Funds. (Including those
restricted to retirement benefits)________________  $3,364,200.00 83.20%
Federal Appropriation_______________________    33,573.29 .83%
Endow m ents____________________________________  4,790.26 .12%
Student Fees, Tuition and Sundry Income (including
federal payments for G.I. students)_____________  640,778.75 15.85%
Total General Budget Incom e--------------------------  $4,043,342.30 100.00%
Expenditures
Operation
Salaries and W ages__________________________________ $3,020,528.19 76.23%
Supplies and Expense ----------   583,599.04 14.72%
Total Operation---------------------------------------------  (3,604,127.23)
C a p ita l...... ........    176,820.75 4.45%
Repairs and Replacements_________________________ 178,537.00 4.50%
Total General Budget Expenditures ...............   $3,959,484.98 100.00%
The unexpended balances consist of:
General Budget
Unrestricted Resources, available for 1961-62 ex 
penditure _________________________________  $4,983.26
Unrestricted Resources, General Budget Resources
reserved for unpaid 1960-61 expenditures —...... 194,130.06
Total Unrestricted Resources------------------------- (199,113.32)
Restricted Resources-----------------------------------------  4,580.72
T o t a l______________ -________________  $203,694.04
A* Non General Budget Funds
This subdivision of Educational and General consists of two accounts as follows: (1) 
The Forest and Conservation Experiment Station, and (2) Certified Public Ac 
countancy.
A condensed summary for income and expenditures is as follows:
Income
State Appropriations_____ ...---------------------------------- $49,767.00 47.20%
Federal A id _____________________________________  5,751.69 5.45%
Fees, Sales and Sundry____________________________ 49,926.85 47.35%
Total Income ________________________________  $105,445.54 100.00%
Expenditures
Salaries and W ages_______________    $72,350.02 61.93%
Supplies and Expense-------------------------------------------  29,557.38 25.30%
C a p ita l_________________________________________  8,718.66 7.46%
Repairs and Replacements-------------------------------------- 6,204.85 5.31%
Total Expenditures_______________________    $116,830.91 100.00%
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B. STUDENT AID
Student aid is composed of the following accounts: (1) Student Transportation Fare Re 
funds, a special legislative appropriation for the purpose of equalizing student travel 
costs from home to the respective units of the University system and (2) Scholarships 
and Prizes. Total income for the two accounts was $19,854.10 and expenditures amounted 
to $18,794.94.
C. AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
Includes lodging and food service under three divisions: (1) Residence Halls and
Co-op Houses, (2) Family Housing and (3) Biological Station. Operating income was 
$1,238,296.65, and expenditures $915,824.52 with a gain of $322,472.13. In addition to 
operating expenditures, bon service amounted to $212,315.00.
II STUDENT LOAN FUNDS (See Agency Funds for those in the Endowment Foundation account.)
The total available for student loans now recorded in the records is $155,576.97 a net increase 
of $29,971.90 above the year before. Increases were derived from sources as follows:
National Defense Fund G rant_____ _________  $16,857.00
Gifts and Agency Deposits___________________  10,150.30
Interest from Student Loans_________________  664.07
Interest from Endowed Principal_____________  2,391.80
Total --------------------------------------------------- $30,063.17
Withdrawals amounting to $1,092.78 were for: Scholarships, $250.00, teacher cancellation of 
$480.00, bad loans written off of $201.34, inter loan transfer of $125.00, interest adjustments
i n  ENDOWMENTS (Also see Agency Funds for the Endowment Foundation Report.)
Permanent: Endowments from private gifts recorded on the State University books total 
$170,250.56 an increase of $213.51. A summary of amounts for the purpose for which in 
comes from these endowments are to be used is as follows:
General Budget, Restricted__________________________ $92,750.00
Fellowships, Scholarships and Prizes ______________ 28,790.15
Student Loan Funds________________________   48,710.41
T o t a l -------------------------------------------    $170,250.56
This does not include the Endowment Foundation which is to be found in a separate Report 
under Agency Funds.
The present arrangement of the State University books does not include the Federal Land 
Grant. The record of this fund is maintained at the State Capitol. Income from the Land 
Grant is pledged to bond service. The funds as reported by the Department of State Lands 
and Investments as of June 30, 1960 is as follows:
Invested in the Montana Trust and Legacy Fund _......    $606,803.65
Contracts Receivable___________________________________  73 853.16
Land, 18,229.79 acres @ $10.00—___   ... 182,297.90
Total Federal Land Grant_________      $862,954.71
IV AGENCY FUNDS
This section includes, in some detail, reports for the following: Student Union, Health Service, 
Endowment Foundation, and Research Grants. There is also a summary report of Student 
and Auxiliary Organizations which includes: Athletics and the Field House. A separate report 
for Student and Auxiliary Organizations has been prepared in detail. Included under receipts 
are collections of required fees as follows:
Student U n ion---------------------------------------------------------------$ 46,609.94
Health S erv ice_______________________________________  i l l  626.69
Student and Auxiliary Organizations_____________________  163*827.93
T o t a l -------------------------------      $322,064.56
V PLANT FUNDS
This section deals with all funds having to do with major expansion of the physical plant, 
it includes a record of bond issues and interest and sinking funds, as well as actual con- 
I S S K  TTt aJs° deludes income from special Student Building Fees amounting to 
$289,956.81, and Land Grant Income of $32,881.19. A summary of all cash transactions is as iouows:
Cash Balance, July 1, 1960 ----  $2,418,207.88
Receipts ........................... ............. ..................._— ------   1,872,115.63
Total to be Accounted for 
Disbursements ............. ..... 4,290,323.512,548,692.84
$1,741,630.67Cash Balance, June 30, 1961
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VI MISCELLANEOUS
The following table is a summary of capital additions acquired with Current and Plant Funds 
as recorded for the year, plus the total of acquisitions for prior years:
C u rren t F unds P la n t F unds T otal
Land and Land Improvements $ 14,035.11 $ $ 14,035.11
B uildings---------------------------  37,696.87 1,640,277.31 1,677,974.18
E q uip m ent------------------------  78,340.59 1,398.51 79,739.10
B o o k s------------------—_ ______  91,493.55 91,493.55
T ota l----------------------------- $221,566.12 $1,641,675.82 $1,863,241.94
Book Valuation July 1, I960.. $15,560,090.52
Delete—Heating Plant Hog 
Fuel B uild ing___________  —139,350.21
Book Valuation July 1, 1961 $17,283,982.25
Capital Expenditures for 1960-61 from Agency Funds and not included above were as follows:
B uildings E quipm ent Books T otal
Endowment Foundation___  1,696.58 31.65 1,728.23
Student Health Service_____ $ 192.54 Cr. 192.54 Cr.
Printing Department _______  4,900.61 4,900.61
Research Funds __________________   30,559.92 129.52 30,689.44
Associated Students S tore__  3,039.96 3,039.96
Student and Auxiliary
Organizations__________ 8,348.14 8,348.14
Student Union, “Old” _______ 323.97 323.97
-  Student Union, “New”....... ....  2,569.65 2,569.65
Field House
G en era l_______________ 21.09 661.75 682.84
Bowling A lle y s ________ 293.87 293.87
Skating Rink ___    33.36 33.36
Deposits, Miscellaneous ____ 390.00 390.00











Petty Cash Revolving Fund
Cash Balance _____________________
Accounts Receivable_______________




Cash, State Treasurer 











B NON-EDUCATIONAL, Restricted Funds
Cash, State Treasurer______________________________
Cash, State University Controller____________________
Montana Trust and Legacy Deposit__________________
Western Montana National Bank—Certificate of Deposit
Accounts Receivable ____________________ ____ ____








H STUDENT LOAN FUND
Cash, State University Controller_____________
Notes Receivable, Student___________________
Deposit in Montana Trust and Legacy ...





m  ENDOWMENTS AND OTHER NON-EXPENDABLE ITEMS
(Does not include Federal Land Grant)
State Treasurer’s Office: Deposits in Montana Trust and Legacy _ $108 170 56
Other Securities-------------------- - -----------------  62,080.00
IV AGENCY FUNDS
Cash Balance, State University Controller___________________________ $61g 595 29
Securities and Building & Loan Deposits (State University) IB________ 10 046 91
Deposit in Montana Trust and Legacy (State Treasurer)_______________  5 035.’86
Union Bank and Trust Co., Trustee for Endowment Foundation __ 201*718 43
Contract Receivable______________    an
Student Loans Receivable________________  4 753 46
V PLANT FUNDS AND PROPERTY
Cash, State University Controller______ ...___________ _
Cash, State Treasurer (Including temporary investments)
Appropriations, State General Fund____
First National Bank of Missoula, Trustee______
Deposit, Montana Trust and Legacy__________________
Plant and Property Book Inventory of:
General Administration__________________
Educational System __________ __________ _
Physical P la n t___________________________
Lodging and Food Service_________
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BALANCE SHEET
June 30, 1961
LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS
I CURRENT FUNDS
A EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
Reserve for Restricted Purposes:
Contingent Revolving Fund ___ ____ _______________
Stores B a lan ce__________________________ _
Expendable Revenue Derived from Endowments____
Forest and Conservation Experiment Station ________
Certified Public Accountancy______________________
1960-61 General Budget Encumbrances_______________









Reserve for Prepayments, e tc .____________________________
Restricted Fund Balances Available for 1960-61 Expenditures:
Residence Hall and Food Service, General___________________
Family Housing_________________________________________ __
Scholarships and P rizes___________________________________ _
Biological Station Housing, etc_____ _ _______________________
Total Current Liabilities, Reserves and Surplus ...................
H STUDENT LOAN FUNDS








HI ENDOWMENTS AND OTHER NON-EXPENDABLE FUNDS




Student U n io n _____________________________ ______________
Student and Auxiliary Organizations_______________________
Students* S tore___________________________________________
R esearch ________________________________________________
Students* Health Service and Prescription Pharmacy ________









V PLANT FUNDS AND PROPERTY
Reserves:
Plant Extension________________________
Reserve Funds, B on d ___________________
Bond Interest and Sinking Funds________
Unallocated Funds___________________ __
Encumbrances, 1960-61 __ ______________
Notes Payable____________________________
Bonds P ayab le___________________________









$20,947.435.36Total Liabilities, Reserves and Surplus
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FUND REPORT
I CURRENT FUNDS
A EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
Public Appropriations 
Mill Fund — State
Salaries and Expense-------------------------------
Public Employees Retirement System. ..... —
Teachers Retirement System ______________
Social Security__________ _______________
Forest and Conservation Experiment Station.
General Fund—State
Salary and Expense, in Lieu of Earnings____




W. H. Dixon Law Endowment__ ____________
J. H. T. Ryman Economics Library__________
Total Endowments____________ __________
Other Revolving Funds
Forest and Conservation Experiment Station___
Certified Public Accountancy_________________
Total Other Revolving Funds_____________




Fellowships, Scholarships, and Prizes.....
Total Student A id ___________________
Auxiliary Enterprises
Residence Halls and Food Service____
Family H ousing__________________________
Biological Station Commissary______________
Total Auxiliary Enterprises ...... .......................
Total Current Funds ____ ____________
II STUDENT LOAN FUNDS
Total ____ ......._____________
m  ENDOWMENT FUNDS 
Total ___________ _ _
♦Reverted to the State 
t$406.14 reverted to the State 
$$1,190.16 reverted to the State
Balance A ppropriations, Balance
Ju ly  1, 1960 Etc. D isbursem ents Ju n e  30, 1961
Receipts,
$ $1,005,337.00 $1,005,296.20 $ 40.80*
2,743.56 24,000.00 24,913.57 1,829.99*
5,966.840D 71,000.00 65,033.16
94.84 78,000.00 70,137.39 7,957.45* $
49,767.00 49,767.00
2,692.72 650,246.17 606,443.77 46,495.12t |
161,191.88 2,185,863.00 2,197,823.64 149,231.24$ J
2,453.08 2,675.25 145.07 4,983.26 '
(163,209.24) (4,066,888.42) (4,019,559.80) (210,537.86) |
3,673.13 4,557.89 4,164.47 4,066.55 j
1,055.38 232.37 773.58 514.17 \
(4,728.51) (4,790.26) (4,938.05) (4,580.72) I
17,506.67 53,138.54 65,547.21 5,098.00 1
1,289.79 2,540.00 2,516.70 1,313.09 1
(18,796.46) (55,678.54) (68,063.91) (6,411.09) \
(186,734.21) (4,127,357.22) (4,092,561.76) (221,529.67) J
178.52 178.52
13,963.70 19,675.58 18,616.42 15,022.86
(13,963.70) (19,854.10) (18,794.94) (15,022.86)
214,792.49 1,074,113.84 924,728.79 364,177.54
24,562.69 219,984.10 196,224.29 48,322.50
12,298.09 10,517.90 13,771.24 9,044.75
(251,653.27) (1,304,615.84) (1,134,724.32) (421,544.79)
$452,351.18 $5.451,827.16 $5,246,081.02 $658,097.32
$125,605.07 $31.064.68 $1,092.78 $155,576.97
$170,037.05 $213.51 $170,250.56




Student -----------------------— ------------------- ------------
Miscellaneous ------ ------------------------— ------------- —
Endowment Foundation (cash account) ----------------- ■
Printing Department _____---------------------— ------------
Montana State University Press, Special F und---------
Health Service—G en era l--------------------
Health Service—Prescription Pharmacy-------------------
Research G ran ts_____________________________ ____
Student & Auxiliary Organizations (cash account) —
Student Union, Fees _____---------------------------------------
Student Union, Old B uilding----- ----------------------------
Student Union, New B uilding---------------------------------
Associated Students’ S tore-------------------------------------
Total Agency Funds------ -----------------------------
V  PLANT FUNDS
Available for Plant Extension
1959 Legislature, Special for Construction and
R e p a ir s---------------------- - -------------------------------
1957 Legislature, Special for Equipment, Etc. _  
Swimming Pool, Revenue Bonds—Construction 
F un d----------------------------  — ------
1960 Construction F u n d ---------------   —
Total for Plant Extension--------------------------------
Interest and Sinking Funds
New H a ll------------------------— ------------------- —--------
Student Union (1934 I ssu e )----------------— -----------
Student Union Facilities (1954 Issu e )-------------------
Field H o u se___________________ —----------------------
Land Grant and Student Fees (Series A ) -------------
Land Grant and Student Fees (Series B )—
Revenue Bonds, (1956 S er ies)---------------------—------
Revenue Bonds, (1957 Series) — ------------------------
Swimming P o o l _______________________________
Revenue Bonds of 1960
Total Interest and Sinking Funds---------
Reserve Funds
Student U n io n ------ - ---------------------------------- —
Field House ....... J—  -----------------------------------------
Land Grant and Student Fees (Series A & B) _
Revenue Bonds, 1956 Series--------------------------------
Revenue Bonds, 1957 Series----------------------
Swimming P o o l________________________________
Revenue Bonds of 1960
Total Reserve F u n d s-----------------------------------
Unallocated Funds
Student Building Fee F u n d ----------------------------
Students Building Fees F u n d ________________
Interest and Income F und____________________
Total Unallocated F u n d s----------------------------
Total Plant Funds_____________________________
*$2,188.43 reverted June 30,1961 
tReverted June 30, 1961
R eceipts,
B alance A ppropria tions, B alance
Ju ly  1, 1960 E tc. D isbursem ents J u n e  30, 1961
$ 22,751.03 $27,509.65 $22,525.38 $27,735.30
14,639.25 77,246.41 72,849.34 19,036.32
20.550.07 133,103.35 105,812.04 47,841.38
2,403.53 68,455.97 54,521.22 16,338.28
132.18 2,913.08 1,349.45 1,695.81
26,254.10 113,530.83 110,714.78 29,070.15
352.99 7,276.75 5,818.07 1,811.67
196,980.37 602,997.03 455,566.79 344,410.61
82,383.33 770,670.10 748,785.21 104,268.22
4,821.07 46,609.94 38,250.00 13,181.01
1,879.66 2,050.00 1,963.93 1,965.73
4,850.36 39,852.09 37,854.05 6,848.40
10.285.08 372,641.19 378,533.86 4,392.41
$388,283.02 $2,264,856.39 $2,034.544.12 $618,595.29
$119,626.05 $ $80,202.30 $39,423.75*
7,973.58 7,672.60 300.98f
3 167.47 3,167.47
1,502,200.96 880,165.00 1,604,541.44 777,824.52
(1,632,968.06) (880,165.00) (1,692,416.34) (820,716.72)
1.190.00 67.50 1,122.50
880.00 880.00
5.625.00 34,250.00 34,250.00 5,625.00
6,791.40 65,653.76 70,880.56 1,564.60
1,158.50 18,770.00 18,804.00 1,124.50
11,530.00 11,530.00
113,193.75 169,700.00 170,456.25 112,437.50
23,330.41 38,382.50 41,065.00 20,647.91
825.00 17,290.00 17,290.00 825.00
8,131.18 126,490.72 102,088.95 32,532.95
(160,245.24) (482,946.98) (467,312.26) (175,879.96)







(425,561.12) (171,165.65) (23,000.00) (573,726.77)
110,267.11 73,975.63 87,553.56 96,689.18
71 452.66 230,981.18 254,685.68 47,748.16
17 713.69 32,881.19 23,725.00 26,869.88
(199,433.46) (337,838.00) (365,964.24) (171,307.22)
$2.418,207.88 $1,872.115.63 $2,548,692.84 $1,741,630.67
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CURRENT INCOME
(By Source)




Legislative Appropriation from Mill Levy
Salaries and Expense______________________________________________;___________  $1,005,337.00
Teachers Retirement ____________________________________       
Public Employees Retirement__________         24,000.00
Social Security__________________________      78,000.00
Legislative Appropriation from General Fund
Salaries and Expense (Supplement Mill Fund) .    2,185,863.00
Salaries and Expense in Lieu of Earnings (Actual Deposits in the General Fund from
Collections at the State University—See Students Fees, etc.) __________________  (650,246.17)
Federal, Various Reimbursing Grants (Included as Earnings in General Fund Deposits).. 33,573.29
Total Governmental Appropriation Exclusive of Earnings .....       $3,397,773.29
(b) Endowments, Expendable Income 
Gifts
W. W. Dixon Law Endowment___________        $4,557.89
J. H. T. Ryman Economics Library_____________...._____ H.__ ’232.37 4,790.26
(c) Student Fees, Tuition and Sundry Income (Earnings)
Resident Students
General Fees (Registration and Incidental) 
Tuition (Non-Resident and G. I. Veterans)
Departmental ____________ ________ _
Total Income from Resident Students ... 
Extension Service
Correspondence Study (Fees, Postage
and Textbooks) __________________
High School Commencement Addresses.. 
Extension Lectures (Fees and Travel 
Reimbursement, Including Night
C lasses)_________ _ ______ ___
Total Income from Extension Service 




Services and Sundry 
Reimbursement Korean Veteran
Clerical Expense .............




Total Income from Sales, Services
and Sundry_____ _______ _
Total Income Student Fees, 
Tuition and Sundry ____ 640,778.75
Total General Budget $4,043,342.30
B. NON-GENERAL BUDGET
(a) Forest and Conservation Experiment Station
Legislative Appropriation, Mill Levy-General
Federal Appropriation, Norris Doxey Fund___
Federal Appropriation, Conservation Reserve Program 










A dm inistration  O ther T otal
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H NON-EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES
A. STUDENT AID
(a) Fellowships, Scholarships and Prizes (Endowment in com e)-------------------  19,675.58
(b) Student Transportation Fare Refunds (From special legislative appro 
priation to equalize travel costs from home residence to State University
and return once each y e a r ) ----- ----- — --------------------------------------------------------178.52
HI AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES AND ACTIVITIES
A. Residence Halls and Food Service (Including Co-op H o u se )------------------------ 1,008,972.66
B. Family H ousing_________________________________________________________  218,806.09
C. Biological Station Commissary (Including H ousing)------------------------------------------- 10,517.90
GRAND TOTAL CURRENT INCOME ........
NOTE: Grand Total Income does not include:
Fees remitted for students holding various scholarships-----  $119,470.00
Fees refunded for various reasons________________:----------  16,792.85
Veterans Administration payments for books and supplies and 
sundry rentals which were transferred to the Student 
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CURRENT FUNDS 
GENERAL SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL 
General Budget
____ Fund Distribution  Object Classification______ _
Grand Unrestricted Restricted Total Salaries Supplies Capital Repairs St
Total Resources Total Operation and Wages and Expense Equipment Replacements
Administration ... $ 443,494.92$ 443,494.92 $ $433,337.93 $320,494.93 $112,843.00 $7,504.91 $2
Educational ....  2,833.594.21 2,828,656.16 4,938.05* 2,667,552.00 2,398,826.42 268,725.58 131,767.61 34,274.60
Physical Plant 682,395.85 682,395.85______________503,237.30 301,206.84 202,030.46 37,548.23 141,610.32
Total General
Budget ..........$3,959,484.98 $3,954,546.93 $4,938.05 $3,604,127.23 $3,020,528.19 $583,599.04 $176,820.75 $178,537.00
Non-General Budget
Educational — $ 116,830.91 116,830.91 101,907.40 72,350.02 29,557.38 8,718.66 6,204.85
Student Aid ..........  18,794.94 18,794.94 18,794.94 18,794.94
NON-EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL 
Residence Halls,
786,466.84 678,591.09 278,574.48 400,016.61 32,094.61 75,781.14
1ioSS?o^ 115,586.44 76,744.07 32,010.19 44,733.88 3,046.64 35,795.73
B '|1ot|FNon-Edu- 13,771,24 13,771.24 12,066.91 5,017.41 7,049.50 885.46 818.87
cational and
General .......  (915,824.52)_____________(915,824.52) (767,402.07) (315,602.08) (451,799.99) (36,026.71) (112,395.74)
Grand Total $5,010,935.35 $3,954,546.93 $1,056,388.42 $4,492,231.64 $3,408,480.29 $1,083,751.35 $221,566.12 $297,137.59
'WW1l i x o n ^ w  +ClaSSifiCati0n Total a S w & s  Capital
J, H T A ^ a n r ^ o n o S n d  Sociology'--------------$4164'47 ¥3>500-00 *664-47
Library Books Endowment_____ ________ ______  773 53 gg
$4,938.05 $3,500.00 $1,438.05
GENERAL BUDG ET EX PEN D ITU R ES  
I ADM INISTRATION A N D  GENERAL—D etail
_________ Operation____________
1. General Administrative Offices S g g f 0 Tot^ Salaries Supplies Total Repairsand
President’s Office  ......................................IVSi .7  «°£ê 0?n and Wa«es and Expense Capitil ReplacemTnts
Business Office ______  ??5»225*?7 $60,979.38 $6,776.19 $48.50 $1,092.50
Registrar’s O ffice______  71 q!g7q 94,342.19 20,524.67 3.384.45 524.10
2. Student Services ' ~ 71,949.73 67,809.37 59,852.98 7,956.39 4,059.96 80.40
Student Personnel O ffice___ _ ________  35 lift in or no[- OK 00
Students’ Counseling Service . 18 044 26 ’S n  33’J2®82 1.960.33 30.25
Placement Bureau________________________184r r 9q 16,900.94 1,091.07 52.25
Diplomas ______ 12»§§?-34 11,850.09 1,038.25 599.95
3. General Expense ~  1>823 15 1'823 15 1,823.15
Alumni O ffice  10 roe on , n </,» „„
Publications and News Service 60 400 93 fin’?«?*7n 1,013.91 12.00 54.Public Exercises   ou,wu.w 60,182.70 30,555.95 29,626.75 218
Commencement________ rim 7q KO/1
Convocations __ ________  __ i 12710 1 440-36 144.42Miscellaneous ------------------  1,127.19 1,127.19 992.21 134.98
Entertainment —- _________ 1 0E7 no , orr, no
Insurance, Industrial Accident 7 340 in 73-101 o 1,357.02
Social Security....................... .................... ^715 Jo H fS lS  7,349.18
Public Employees Retirement _ 4 833 59 4 833 50 7,715.52
Teachers Retirement System 4 032 25 l o l l ' l s  4,833.59
Postage, Administrative 7’806 22 7 hor 99 4,032.25
Travel, Administrative -------  4 659 1? I rSo’?? 7,806.22
Interest, Prescott Property------------------ 3 ® b  S o o  4’833'“
TOT AT. ------------------- --------------- ------------------------
$443>494-92 $433,337.93 $320,494.93 $112,843.00 $7,504.91 $2,652.08
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II EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM—Detail
Academic Vice President 
(Also Under President’s
Office) _______ _______
College of Arts & Sciences
Dean’s O ffice -----------------
Biological Science....... .......






Foreign Language ----- -----
Geography —------------------
Geology — ------------------
Health and Physical Edu 
cation—A th le tics---------





Microbiology and Public 
H e a lth -----------------------
Military Science—Air Force 
Military Science—Army—
M useum -------------------------
P h ilosop h y---------------------
P h ysics_________________
Political Science---------------
P sych o logy--------------------
Sociology & Anthropology- 
Speech, Speech Pathology
and A udiology-------------
Wildlife Research U n it..... ..
Z o o lo g y ---------------------




School o f  __________—
Bureau of Business and
Economic Research .....
Education, School o f -------
Fine Arts, School of
Ballet’"ZZ’ZTZ'------------
D r a m a _______________
M u s ic ________________
Forestry, School of —....... —
Foresty—-Special Fees ...
Journalism, School o f .........
Radio-Television----------
Law, School o f __________
Pharmacy, School of .
Total Professional School 
Other Departments
Summer Session Adminis 
tration and Extension.....






Clerical S erv ice_________
Repair, Electronic
Equipment------------ -------
Public Employees Retire 
ment —



















































































































$2,833,594.21 $2,667,552.00 $2,398,826.42 $268,725.58
O peration
G rand  T otal Salaries
T otal O perations and  W ages


































T otal R epairs and
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Scholarships and Prizes ....
Transportation Fare Refunds
TOTAL____
HOUSING AND FOOD SERVICE 
Food Service and Residence Halls 
Facilities Pledged to Bond Service
Operations___________
Other Items _
Other Facilities (Co-op House) 
Operation and Maintenance
TOTAL, Food Ser. & Res. Halls
Family Housing 
Income Pledged to Bond Service 




-  . ------- —— ----------------------------------------------------------------i g . t.,MUU Equipm ent
Grand Total Salaries Supplies and  M inor Repairs and 1
lo ta i  opera tion  and  Wages and  Expense Im provem ents Replacement* 1
$664,055.86 $485,153.87 $285,730.39 $199,423.48 $37,548.23 $141,353.76 
8,346.62 8,090.06 5,895.96 2,194.10 256.56 
9,993.37 9,993.37 9,580.49______ 412.88
$682,395.85 $503,237.30 $301,206.84 $202,030.46 $37,548.23 $141,610.32 j
NON-GENERAL BUDGET EXPENDITURES
__________________ Operation__________________  Total ]
Total Salaries Supplies T otal Repairs an
xorai Operation and  Wages and  Expense Capital Replacements j
$2,516.70 $2,516.70 $313.50 $2,203.20 $ $
50,484.14 35,688.87 14,795.27 7,454.77 4,145.87
45,807.16 33,317.65 12,489.51 1,100.68 2,058.98
3,262.61 3,099.40 3,030.00 69.40 163.21
(114,314.21) (99,390.70) (72,036.52) (27,354.18) (8,718.66) .(6,204.85)
$116,830.91 $101,907.40 $72,350.02 $29,557.38 $8,718.66 $6,204.85
_____   Operation __________________  Total 1
*Total S e r i e s  Supplies Total Repairs and i
lo ta i Operation and Wages and Expense Capital Replacements I
^18,?oo'ro $18,616.42 $18,616.42
178-52_______ 178.52___________________ 178.52
$18,794.94 $18,794.94   $18,794.94 j
NON-EDUCATIONAL
____________   Operation_
Tote? Operation a„S.a^ .ries Supplies Total Repairs and
P on and  Wages and Expense Capital Replacem ents ;
$7749Q2‘9? $685,159.79 $278,574.48 $406,585.31 $ $31,809.30
’ 32,094.61 42,897.64
-----^ °90,30 ______ 16 10____________________ 16.10__________________ 1,074.20 |
$793,051.64 $685,175.89 $278,574.48 $406,601.41 $32,094.61 $75,781.14 j
$22 10522 $76’744-°7 $32,010.19 $44,733.88 $ $16,737.15
____ __ _____________ _ ___________   3,046.64 19,058.58
$115,586.44 $76,744.07 $32,010.19 $44,733.88 $3,046.64 $35,795.73
__$13,771.24 $12,066.91 $5,017.41 $7,049.50 $885.46 $818.87
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Ju ly  1,1960
R eceipts D isbursem ents 
In te re s t, A w ards, B alance
E arn ings, G ifts Etc. Ju n e  30,1961
Ryman, J. H. T.—Economics and Sociology----------- ----- -—  $1,494.62 $ 430.52 $ 325.00 $1,600.14
Scholarships
Endowed
Bonner, E. L. .   928.28 203.70 300.00 831.98
Thompson, Silas Raymond, Jr.—Forestry------------------------ 173.40 158.01 142.81 188.60
Total Endowed Scholarships-----------------------------------------(1,101.68) (361.71) (442.81) (1,020.58)
Gifts
Abbott Foundation ...........  - ------   500.00 429.07 70.93
Air Force Aid Society____   400.00 400.00
American Assoc, of University Women, Foreign Student:—  18.20 18.20
American Baptist Student Aid — ------   575.00 575.00
American Business Women’s Assoc., Hellgate Chapter—  75.00 75.00
American Foundation for Pharmaceutical Education--------- 3.00 400.00 386.50 16.50
American Legion-Auxiliary_____ ______________________ 500.00 500.00
Army Relief Society_________________________________  200.00 200.00
Associated Dean of Students-----------------------------------------  303.50 253.50 50.00
As-You-Like-It C lu b _____ ____________________________ 5.00 5.00
B.P.O. Elks (Hamilton) ------------------------------------------------ 125.00 125.00
B.P.O. Elks (M issoula)_______________________________  50.00 375.00 315.20 109.80
B.P.O. Elks (National Foundation) -------------------------------  791.85 240.13 551.72
B.P.O. Elks (State) __________________________________  500.00 500.00
Bedford High School Assoc.....................   250.00 250.00
Bedford Women’s Community Club - ... ......—----   250.00 250.00
Betty Crocker Search_______________________________ — 1,000.00 1,500.00 1,328.00 1,172.00
Central Trades and Labor Council, Missoula County--------- 95.50 95.50
Class of 1959 ..................................................      41.09 41.09
Confederated Tribes of Oregon________________________  1,000.00 1,000.00
Conservation Soil Workshop------------------------------------------ 50.00 50.00
Dartmouth’s Faculty Children’s College-------------- — --------- 188.50 188.50
Delta Delta D e lta .......................................................... —  *25.00 125.00
Eddy’s B ak ery_________________________________   375.00 500.00 500.00 375.00
Faculty Women’s C lub________________________   —  50.00 „ ' 50.00
Forestry C lub________________________________________-  150.00 150.00
Harold’s Music of Great F a lls___________________________________ 50.00 50.00
Home Demonstration Council, Roosevelt County---------------   50.00 50.00
Home Economics—Faculty Awards___________________ —  25.00 25.00
International Educational Committee—Foreign Student—  184.14 184.14
Jones, Elizabeth______________________________________  300.00 ?22'22
Journalism, School of—A. J. M osby------------------------------ 100.00 100.00
Journalism, School of—Montana Cable Television Assn...... 150.00 150.00
Journalism, School of—C. G. R ochon........ .................-.....—  1,000.00 1,000.00
Kellogg, W. K., Foundation—Medical T ech .---------------—-  1,679.31 44.97 1,724.28
Ketcham, G. A., M emorial_______  -____________  68.78 200.00 242.34 26.44
Law, School of, Bovingon, G. H. Award ......  -......-......  250.00 250.00
Law, School of, Lawyers’ Title Foundation-----------------------------------  100.00 100.00
Law, School of, H. Johnson___________________________  946.63 29.66 976.29
Lennes, N. J.—M athematics_____________________________  200.00 200.00
Maddock, W .E________________________________________  38.00 38.00
McKinley, Cheedle, M emorial--------------------------------------- 100.00 100.00
Miss M ontana___________________ ______________  ——-  167.86 *25.00 42.86
Miss Montana Contestant_________________________________ 50.00 ^^'22 50.00 i?2’22
Montana Education Assoc., Missoula County High School— 200.00 200.00
Montana Education Assoc..... ........... _.............     50.00 50.00
Mu Phi Epsilon, Spokane Alumnae Chapter....... .............. — 75.00 75.00
National Honor Society ~ ___  - 500.00 492.93 7-JJ7
National Merit Scholarship Corp.__________________________ 79.98 533.00 *29.98 483.00
National Restaurant Foundation----------------------— ---------  200.00 200.00
Newspaper Distributors of Chicago---------------------—-------  12.00   12.00
J. Neils Lumber C o .__________________________________-  230.00 230.00
Pharmacy, School o f ____________________________________  403.62 250.00 275.00 378.62
Presser, Theodore, Foundation—M usic____________________  100.00 400.00 400.00 122*22
P.T.A., Anchorage, Alaska ____________ _____________ — 200.00 200.00
P.T.A., Great F a lls___________________________________  300.00 300.00
P.T.A., Montana Congress________________________   34.72 300.00 300.00 34.72
P.T.A., Superior .. . ......................   *00.00 100.00
Plains Community Teachers___________________________  70.00 70.00
Snyder, Carl J., Memorial___________________    *0.00 19.00
Tanan of S p u r___________________________     242.42 120.00 218.75 143.67
Teachers’ Association, White P la in s_________________ —  200.00 200.00
U.S. Dept, of Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs--------------  4,637.68 4,501.61 136.07
Veterans of Foreign W ars....... ...........   50.00 50.00 „
Watkins, Gordon & A n n a_____ ___________________   2,350.00 100.00 2,250.00
Webster, Barbara ___________________________ —----------  18.00 18.00
Western Montana Building & L oan______ ______________  533.00 182.00 351.00
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Scholarships 
Gifts (continued)
Willis, J. Hart, L a w ____________________________
Women’s Guild, Prospect Heights Community Church
Women of the Moose____________________________
Wood, Richard B.—Mathematics_________________
Total Scholarship G ifts______________________
R eceipts D isbursem ents 
In te re s t Awards, 
E arnings, G ifts Etc.
Balance 






















Bennett, Philo S.—Essay________ ____________________
Class of 1904 ......... ... _ ___________________ __________
Duniway, Pres. C. A.—Honor Schol. Books_____________
Joyce, Annie Lewis, Memorial ___________________
Total Endowed Prize Funds________________
Gifts
Journalism, School of—Great Falls Newspaper Guild
Miller, Justin B . _____________ __________
Pi Mu Epsilon—Mathematics______________
Smith, David B., Memorial—Psychology
Total Prize Fund G ifts______________ _______
Sundry Gifts
Erickson, Francis, Memorial, Fine Arts for purchase of books
FUND BALANCE RECONCILIATION:
Silas R. Thompson Scholarship (State Treasurer Account 196) 
Scholarship and Prizes (State Treasurer Account 194)
MnrTtoJo L̂ym£in Fellowship (State Treasurer Account 103-10) 
Montana Trusty and^Legacy Deposits (Expendable Income Only)
J. H. T. Ryman Fellowship
Silas R. Thompson __
School of Law __________
W. K. Kellogg Foundation ...
Certificate of Deposit, Western Montana National 
Bank, C. G. Rochon Scholarship____
$14,809.35
7ectIdranerAJCu?yUni! m l  “ “  $213'51 which was transferred to Permanent Non-Expendable Funds. Cor-
11.00 33.09 35.00 9.09
119.60 33.92 119.51 34.01
99.82 22.84 114.00 8.66
25.58 12.40 17.50 20.48
67.73 7.79 75.52
(323.73) (110.04) (286.01) (147.76)
50.00 50.00
75.00 75.00
31.27 39.00 46.10 24.17
(81.27) (114.00) (121.10) (74.17)
6.30____________________  
$13,963.70 $19.675.58 $18.829.93 $14,809.35
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STUDENT LOAN FUNDS (Page 1)
(This report includes only those funds in the custody of the Controller and the State Treasurer. Other Funds in 
of the Executive Secretary of the Greater University are not on record at the State University.)
F u n d  F und   Consisting of
B alance B alance Notes
Ju ly  1,1960 Increases D ecreases Ju n e  30,1961 Cash R eceivable
Alumni Association Emergency $ 1,049.79 $ 15.95 $ 1,065.74 $ 9.74 $ 1,056.00
Available to registered students and to 
graduates within one year after gradu 
ation. Loan to one person limited to 
$200. Interest rate 3% and 5% after 
maturity with a minimum charge of 50tf.
Loans require approvals of (1) Dean of 
Students (2) Sec. of Alumni Assoc., (3) 
a member of the Alumni Student Loan 
Committee.
American Association of University Women 432.98 111.24 544.22 (5.78) 550.00
Restricted to undergraduate women stu 
dents in amounts not to exceed $200. All 
loans subject to approval of A.A.U.W. 
representative. Interest rate 2%, in 
creased to 6% after maturity.
Associated Students of Montana State 5,349.28 2,250.87 62.50 7,537.65 722.05 6,815.60
University 
Restrictions:
(1) Completed two quarters at M.S.U.
(2) Have C average in grades.
(3) Regular loans limited to $100 pay 
able not more than one year after 
graduation or discontinuation of 
schooling. Interest rate 3% and 
6% after maturity.
(4) Emergency loans limited to $25 
payable within one calendar 
month. No interest if paid ac 
cordingly, 8% thereafter.
Associated Women Students 2,363.30 3.50 2,366.80 1,503.80 863.00
Available to women students subject to 
the approval of the Assoc. Dean of Stu 
dents. Interest rate 2% increased to 6% 
after maturity.
Class of 1923 248.42 3.93 252.35 .35 252.00
Available only to seniors. Interest rate 
2% increased to 6% after maturity.
Dean of Students 1,026.00 122.94 1,148.94 186.84 962.10
An emergency loan fund subject to 
recommendation of the Dean of Stu 
dents. No interest.
Forestry Club 12,512.01 1,950.85 351.34 14,111.52 3,070.49 3,636.53
Available to club members of Junior and 
Senior standing enrolled in the Forestry 
School with a “C” or better grade aver 
age. Limited to $150 during any school 
year. No interest charge if repaid prior 
to October 15 of the following school 
year; 8% thereafter.
General, Unrestricted 165.59 93.31 258.90 8.90 250.00
No restrictions other than for under 
graduate students, 2% interest to ma 
turity, 6% thereafter.
Law School Foundation 732.13 24.39 756.52 408.06 99.53
No interest if paid at maturity, 7% 
thereafter. Require a signed note with
a co-signer. :   „ . J_
Missoula Alumni Association 1,000.50 1,000.50 .50 1,000.00
No restriction, evidence of need, interest
rate 3% increased to 5% after maturity. _____
Cascade County Bar Association 200.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Available to law student from Cascade 
County, Montana. Loaned for a maxi 
mum of five years, no interest for one 
year after graduation and 7% until ma 
turity. Interest paid only on one-half of 
the grant, inasmuch as there will be a 
legal obligation to pay only one-half of 
the grant on or before the five-year pe 
riod from date of loan. There will be a 
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Fond 
Balance 
Ju ly  1,1960 Increases
National Defense Fund $70,601.09 $18,745.17
“To stimulate and assist in the estab 
lishment at institutions of higher edu 
cation of funds for the making of low 
interest loans to students in need thereof 
to pursue their courses of study in such 
institutions.” Special consideration to:
A. Students with a superior academic 
background who express a desire 
to teach in elementary or secondary 
schools.
B. Students whose academic back 
ground indicates a superior capa 
city or preparation in science, 
engineering, or a modern language.
Available to students accepted for ad 
mission as a full-time student or be a 
full-time student on either the under 
graduate or graduate level. Not to ex 
ceed $1,000 in any one year and a total 
of $5,000.
Charlotte Russell Memorial 1,983.67 59 12
Available to students in the School of 
Law
Scottish Rite Mason Club of Missoula 
Restrictions:
Limit of $50 to any one student. Loans 
subject to approval of the donor or 
ganization president.
Glen A. Smith Memorial 
Available to deserving students in the 
School of Forestry or in the field of 
Wildlife Technology who have com 
pleted three quarters of satisfactory 
study in either of such fields. Loans 
limited to duration of not more than 
one year and may not exceed $250. In 
terest rate 4% and 6% after graduation 
or withdrawal from school.
Henry Strong Educational Foundation 
Available to juniors, seniors and grad 
uate students, excluding those obtaining 
a classical education. Interest of 3% 
after graduation or date of leaving the 
University prior to graduation. Not to 
exceed $1,000 in any one year and a 
total of $3,000.
W. K. Kellogg Foundation 
Available to worthy students in tl 
course of medical technology for juni 
or above standing. Limited to $300
s  °ne year and a total not exceedi] $600 to any one student. Interest ra 
until one year after completion 
hospital training; 6% thereafter.
J. R. T. Ryman 
Available to worthy and needy studen 
i i  £ ave attended the University 
least two years and are in the top 25 
of their class. To be administered u: 














Decreases Ju n e  30, 1961 Cash R eceivable Invested*
$487.67 $88,858.59 $675.84 $88,182.75 $
2,042.79 175.00 1,650.00 217.79
895.10 73.08 822.02
839.83 639.83 200.00




•See Analysis on next page
$125,605.07 $31,064.68* $1,092.~78 $155,576.97 $8,548.71 $125,038.00 $21,990
Investments as follows: Forestrv «.
T. Ryman: Montana Trust and Legacy Deposits wSoh no? ^ Uil^iri? and Loan stock. W. K. Kellogg Foundation and J 
lotte Russell Memorial; Western Montana Building and L o^ ^tock10111 Western Montana Building & Loan Stock; Char-
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,oan Record
: Alumni Association - --------------------
American Association of University
Women—Missoula (AAUW) -----
Associated Students of M.S.U..........
Associated Women Students (AWS)~
;Dlass of 1923 ____________________
!Dean of Students--------------------------
Forestry C lu b ----------------------------
General ____  !__________________ _
Law School Foundation----------------
[National Defense Fund____________
I Charlotte Russell Memorial------------
[Scottish Rite Mason Club of Missoula
I Glen A. Smith Memorial__________
I Henry Strong Educational Foundation
[Missoula Alumni Association....
I Cascade County Bar Association-----
TOTALS __ _________________ 438 $76,025.82 467 $66.507.76 $17,495.58 721 $125,038.00 $2,531.66 $1,436.82 $1,472.25
♦Includes: Transfer from A.S.M.S.U. Students Funds, $2,145.77. 
flncludes: Transfer from 1960 Foresters* Ball, $1,456.11.
^Includes: Federal Funds $16,857.00; matching funds, $1,873.00.
Note: Decreases were as follows:
1. A.S.M.S.U.—Transfer to Henry Strong Education Fund $62.50.
2. Forestry Club—Scholarship $150.00; Bad debts written off $201.34.
3. N.D.E.A.—Teacher cancellation $480.00; interest adjustment $7.67.
4. Henry Strong Fund—Interest refund $28.77; Transfer to A.S.M.S.U. $62.50.
5. Cascade County Bar Association—Scholarship $100.00.
O utstanding Loans O utstanding ---------------D elinquents--------------
Ju ly  1.1960 New Loans P a id  Ju n e  30,1961 One Y ear One to
No. A m ount No. A m ount A m ount No. A m ount or Less Two Y ears Older
9 $ 966.85 9 $ 816.00 $ 726.85 10 $1,056.00 $240.00 $300.00 $
1 104.79 4 550.00 104.79 4 550.00
62 4,824.25 60 5,673.50 3,682.15 80 6,815.60 1,159.56 490.00 564.67
3 278.00 6 660.00 75.00 8 863.00 90.00
3 212.10 8 447.00 407.10 4 252.00
44 1,042.10 65 1,603.42 1,683.42 41 962.10 195.00 164.00 368.10
37 4,659.04 19 3,150.00 4,172.51 28 3,636.53 200.00 136.53 351.34
1 50.00 4 293.00 93.00 3 250.00
3 350.00 1 80.00 330.47 2 99.53 19.53
207 47,886.00 232 41,936.34 1,639.59 437 88,182.75
2 350.00 7 1,675.00 375.00 6 1,650.00
14 690.00 10 660.00 527.98 14 822.02 100.00 43.88 188.14
3 600.00 1 200.00 600.00 1 200.00
l 49 14,012.69 29 7,563.50 2,977.72 72 18,598.47 547.10 282.88
0 11 1, 100.00 100.00 10 1,000.00
0 1 100.00 1 100.00
Student Loan Investment
Analysis of Increases Total Gifts interest interest
Alumni Association____________________________________________________ $ 14.44 $ $ J .̂44 $
American Assoc, of University Women—Missoula (A A U W )----------------------  111.24 100.00 11.24
Assoc. Students of M .S.U.______________________________________________  2,250.87 2,145.77 105.10
Assoc. Women Students (AWS) _______________ —-------------------------------- — 3.50 3.50
Class of 1923 ________________    3.93 3.93
Dean of Students_________________________      122.94 122.00 -04
Forestry Club __________________   1,950.85 1,456.11+ 84.80 409.94
G e n e r a l _____“ _____________________________________________   93.31 90.92 2.39
Law School Foundation____________________________________________     24-39 -,<> non nn+ ?9'?2 13.79
National Defense Fund____________________ —----------------------------------------  18,745.17 18,730.00$ 15.17
Charlotte Russell Memorial  ------------------------------------------------------------ —- 59.12 . .  oy.iz
Scottish Rite Mason Club of Missoula —--------------------------------------------------  124.22 100.00 24.22
Glen A. Smith M emorial_________________________________________________  32-99 32.00
Henry Strong Educational Foundation___________________________________  4,417.74 4,062.50 355-24
Missoula Alumni Association_____ ---- - ---------------    -50 -50
Cascade County Bar Association ----- ------- ----------------------------------—— ------- 200.00 200.00
W. K. Kellogg Foundation---------------------------------------    82.50 0§«’ar
J. H. T. Rym an...................  H26.45  1>826-45
TOTALS  ' •~    ...__ $30,063.17 $27,007.30 $664.07 $2,391.80
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Permanent Non-Expendable Funds 
(Does not include Federal Land Grants, income from which is an unrestricted resource)
T otal F und A ddition W ithdraw als TotalEDUCATIONAL 
W. W. Dixon, Law Professor and Library Books 
A bequest in memory of her husband by Mrs. Ida Wilcox 
who died August 16, 1916, to be known as the William 
Wirt Dixon Endowment for a professorship in some branch 
of the law in the University of Montana, the surplus, if any, 
t?T be used for the purchase of new law books for the 
William Wirt Dixon Law Library.
Date established, 1916; original amount of principal (a) 
tw? certificates of stock (37% shares each) in Daly Bank 
and Trust Company of Butte, Montana, par value $100.00 
(b) accrued dividends from stock $18,750.00. The stock 
eventually realized $66,500.00 ($4,500.00 when the bank was 
reorganized m 1922 and $62,000.00 from its sale during 1928).
J* P J *  Ryman’ Economics and Sociology Library 
A bequest from J. H. T. Ryman who died in 1926, a long- 
member of the State Board of Education, for the pur- 
pose of establishing an endowment, the income from which
Sociology6 USGd t0 purchase books on Economics and 
Date established, 1927; original amount, $7,500.00 in cash. 
NON-EDUCATIONAL 
Fellowships 
J. H. T. Ryman, Economics and Sociology 
f ors5 0nd provision in Mr. Ryman’s bequest to the Uni- 
I ^ Slty Wa? / or the PurPOse of establishing a “permanent 
endowment to create and found an ‘Economics Fellowship’ 
the income from which to be awarded each fourth Iven 
H Z  t0- a graduate of that year
f c f ’ bÛ  ?nly t0 one wh0 has shown x^rkeTfpU- tude and an original grasp in his or her work. The income
the
A n ^ ^ t+alr?12.hed’ 1927; original amount, $10,000 in cash 
and^960 $ U 8"  aWardS; 1934' $718-59- 1938. $953.76
Student Loans 
J. H. T. Ryman
provided the University
? Sm actual attend a o* t t  ry sluaents who have been
and have fstan d S il a v e r a L ^ n T W  leas£  two years 
centum of their class coverfn twenty-five per-
attendance. At the end of the^re?+St two years of their 
to that date is to be added ten years the income
At the end of twenty years t h l £ ^ manentL e.ndowment. 
being a “loan fund “ Thfstate B o a “  to « * »  
successors is then authorized to use the w  1UCatlon or its amount in the erection of ^ i'°*al. accumuiated
University Campus the cost nf1Li?etded11b?llding on the 
compass of the endowment f wh ch Wl11 fal1 within the
*  * •come, $720.01. ^7,622.98 plus accrued in-
Scholarships 
E. L. Bonner
^aled husband, MissS?]110̂  of her de“
ship awarded by the facuftv ^ a’ for a scholar-
of scholarship standing and f in a n ithre® years on basis
city then these bonds are or her heirs.”
SHS&fvS- «&« .6 sale of the bonds provided $6,570.00
Ju ly  1,1960
$85,250.00
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Silas Raymond Thompson, Jr.—Forestry 
Gift to establish a permanent endowment from the parents 
of Silas Raymond Thompson, Jr., a student at the Uni 
versity, who was killed in the Mann Gulch fire of 1949. 
The income to be awarded to a student of the School of 
Forestry, to be designated annually by the Dean and 
Faculty of the School of Forestry (may be either a schol 
arship or a prize).
Date established, 1950; original amount, $5,000.00 in cash.
Prizes 
W. M. Aber—Oratory 
A bequest left by Professor William M. Aber, professor of 
Latin and Greek, sometime acting president, deceased 
September, 1919, “to be known as the Aber Memorial 
Prize for Oratory.”
Date established, 1919; original amount of principal, 
$1,000.00. Profits on investments provided an additional 
$50.00
Philo S. Bennett—Essay 
A fund bequeathed by Mr. Philo S. Bennett of Bridgeport, 
Conn., and distributed in accordance with the terms of 
the will by the Hon. William Jennings Bryan of Lincoln, 
Nebr., for a prize (in money or in a medal of equivalent 
value, at the option of the successful contestant) for the 
best essay by any student in some topic pertaining to good 
government. In any year when no prize is given the 
interest shall be added to the principal.
Date established, 1905; original amount of principal, 
$400.00 Additions to the principal by unused income in 
creased the permanent fund to its present balance.
Class of 1904
A gift by the Class of 1904 for some particular excellence, 
to be designated each year by the members of the class in 
rotation, or by the faculty if this is not done.
Date established, 1904; original amount of principal, 
$400.00 Addition to the principal has been from gains 
on investments and unused income.
Pres. C. A. Duniway—Honor Scholarship Books 
Established by President C. A. Duniway (1908-1912) the 
income from which to be used for the purchase of books 
to be awarded annually to the students most distinguished 
for scholarship in the several departments of the Uni 
versity.
Date established, 1911; original amount of principal, 
$400.00.
Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial 
A gift by M. M. Joyce of Missoula, in memory of his wife, 
and awarded annually for the best essay, thesis or poem 
by an undergraduate student.
Date established, 1906; original amount of principal, 
$200.00. Addition to the principal has been from gains on 
investments and unused income.
TOTALS ___________ ___________________________
T otal Fund  
Ju ly  1,1960
$5,000.00
A ddition  W ithdraw als T otal Memo of Incom e 
to  F und  F rom  Fund Ju n e  30,1961 1960-61
$5,000.00 $158.01
1,050.00 1,050.00 33.09
1,055.49 119.51 1,175.00 33.92
706.00 94.00 800.00 22.84
400.00 400.00 12.40
251.00 251.00 7.79
$170,037.05* $213.51 $170,250.56 $7,518.98
‘Includes some that it attributable to invested expendable income.
AGENCY FUNDS (Page 1)
FISCAL REPORT 1960-6122
ENDOWMENT FOUNDATION
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements—State University Account
Unrestricted Accounts 
President’s Fund, General _
Sundry _ _ ______________
Total Unrestricted Gifts
Restricted Accounts 
Student Loan Funds: (See special reports on following 
pages)
American Association of University Women, Butte_
Montana State Pharmaceutical Association ........ ......
General, Unrestricted__________________________
Total Student Loan Accounts_____________ __
Scholarships and Prizes (Expendable Accounts): 
Endowed Income:
Anonymous Scholarship for Girls______________ .
Frontier Writing Award__________________
Marjorie Frost _...........
Mrs. W. A. Mayo Memorial ...
A. B. Hammond Scholarship Fund.... ....... ... ..... .
Rossleene and Donald Hetler Memorial
Vivian and Ethel K nuth_________________
Lucia Mirrielees Memorial ...
Wade Riechel_________ .
Carl J. Snyder Memorial_______________
Burton K. Wheeler Scholarship
Neil S. Wilson Scholarships, L aw ____
Fox Scholarship 
Total Endowed Scholarships and Prizes 
Gifts
Athletics, General
Athletics, Century c lu b  ___j
James H. Bonner Memorial
Business Administration Advisory Council.
Chemistry Faculty Awards_______
Cobb Foundation
C. R. Dragstedt University Basketball Prize...!
Hugh D. Galusha Scholarship__________
Myrick-Hansen Scholarship Fund ...
Chas. W. Waters Memorial ___
Unrestricted (General Scholarships)
Gifts for Special Purposes
Total Gifts ... .....
Total Scholarships, Prizes and Gifts 
Sundry Expendable Accounts
Alumni Giving Program___
Archaeology and Anthropology ...
Artificial Kidney Research Fund 
Forestry, School of 
Century Club, Athletic Tickets 
Chemistry Research ..
Economics ..
Friends of the Library ......
Alice Freishiemer, Chemistry-Pharmacy Fund 
History and Political Science _
Kidney Research Circulation ...
Law Library, L. L. Calloway__
Law Library, General
sf<mevlbTrarv̂ WW' lur LeaYiu  Memorial F u ndT T
a dRusysell M e m ^ iem0riaL.(‘‘PUrdy” H°USe> Income
Religious Center ___
Science Fair
Total Sundry Gift Accounts 1  
Gifts for permanent Endowment: 
a . B . Hammond Scholarship 
Lucia Mirrielees Memorial
G H |cho(Ia"wpMCm0rial (“Purdy” House> Principal
Hetler Memorial_________   ' --------- --------
Total Permanent Endowments!!
Total State University Account ...
Cash Balance 




















































$20,550.07 $133,103.35 $105,812.04 $47,841.38
D isburse- Cash B alance 
R eceipts m ents Ju n e  30,1961
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ENDOWMENT FOUNDATION
Union Bank and Trust Company, Trustee 
(As taken from the bank reports)
Investment Principal 
Fund Balance, July 1, 1960
C a sh ____________________________
Invested (Book Value) __ ________
Total Fund July 1 ________________________
Additions During the Year
Cash Transfers from the U niversity_________
Other Transfers
From Income Account____________________
From Religious Center Account ...
Gains or Losses from Investment Transactions. 
Less: Withdrawal
Transfer to University________ ____ _____ __
Transfer to Composite Account __
Net A dditions_________________________
Fund Balance, June 30, 1961
C a sh ___________________
Investments (Book Value)
Total Fund ........ ................
Income Record
Cash Balance, July 1, 1960 ____
Receipts from Investments ....... ..
Total to Be Accounted for
Disbursements
Bank F e e _________________________
Transfer to Montana State University 
Transfer to Investment Principal-----
Cash Balance, June 30, 1961 __ _______
Anonymous Scholarship for Girls __________
Andrew B. Hammond Scholarship .....   —
Burton K. Wheeler Scholarship ............................
Carl J. Snyder Memorial____________________
Faculty Improvements________________ ______
Frontier Writing A w ard______ ______________
Library Books ........... .....
Lucia B. Mirrielees Memorial Library......
Marjory Frost Scholarship___ _______________
Neil S. Wilson Memorial Law Scholarship ____
Promotion and Publicity_____________________
Research and Publication____________________
Rossleene and Donald Hetler Memorial Schol......
Unrestricted (Includes $155 Expendable)_____
Vivian and Ethel Knuth Pre-Medical Scholarship
Wade Riechel Scholarship___________________
Lucia Mirrielees Memorial___________________
S. J. Coffee Memorial (Purdy House Income) —
Chemistry Faculty Award ___ _______________
C. W. Waters Memorial_______________ _____
S, J. Coffee Memorial (Purdy House Principal).... 
Political Science __
Religious Center Unallocated Reserves..... ...... ....
Law School Development Investment Fund ....
Total D eposits__________________________
Undistributed Investment Losses_____________
Fund B alance 




















♦Expendable accounts—earnings considered and included under “Unrestricted.”
F resheim er 
Composite (P harm acy) Religious
T otal A ccount* A ccount C enter
$ 426.43 $ 44.80 $ 256.63 $ 125.00
159,567.10 78,500.95 49,242.52 31,823.63




377.35 -13.12 92.72 297.75
-16,263.09 -250.00 -16,013.09
-1 7  9R3 45 -1 7  283 45
(28,754.74) (60,610.65) (92.72) (-31,’948^63)
16,711.89 16,587.63 124.26 —0—
172,036.38 122,568.77 49,467.61 —0—
$188,748.27 $139,156.40 $49,591.87 $ —0—
$ 28.51 $ 36.90 $ 43.05 $ -51.44
6,709.31 3,598.45 2,009.26 1,101.60




$ 45.62 $ 17.50 $ 28.12 $ —0—
INVESTMENT PRINCIPAL—COMPOSITE ACCOUNT DETAIL
“Memo”
Increases D ecreases F und  B alance D istribution
1960-61 1960-61 Ju n e  30, 1961 o f E arnings





















252.90 250.00 2.90 13.74
17,120.15 17,120.15 190.15
163.30 163.30 1.77
$60,873.77 $ 250.00 $139,790.90 $ 2,929.20
13.12 -634.50
$60,873.77 $ 263.12 $139,156.40 $ 2,929.20
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ENDOWMENT FOUNDATION 
Student Loan Funds Report
American Association of University Women, Butte Chapter 
Limited to sophomore, junior and senior women. Avail 
able in two types of loans.
(1) Emergency loans—non-interest, payable in one 
month in amounts not to exceed $25.00.
(2) Regular loans not to exceed $200 at 2% payable 
not later than one year after graduation.
Montana State Pharmaceutical Association 
Loaned at the discretion of the association trustees to 
students who can complete the requirements for a de 
gree in pharmacy within three years. Two types of loans 
are available.
(1) Emergency loans not to exceed $100.00 at 4%, 
interest to be waived if repaid within 90 days.
(2) Long term loans not to exceed $400.00 at 3% 
payable not later than three years after gradu 
ation.
General, Unrestricted 




















American Association of University Women 
Montana State Pharmacutical Association . 
General Unrestricted .... ..........
Outstanding 


















32 $4,392.12 40 $4,353.00Totals
Fund Increases Fund   Consisting of_______ ?
Balance D uring B alance S tuden t Notes j
Ju ly  1,1960 1960-61 Ju n e  30,1961 Cash Receivable
$3,364.45 $38.34 $3,402.79 $524.47 $2,878.32 
1,456.21 213.21 1,669.42 1,069.42 600.00
1,336.14 49.41 1,385.55 110.41 1,275.14
$6,156.80 $300.96 $6,457.76 $1,704.30 $4,753.46
O utstanding _____ D elinquent
Loans Paid  Ju n e  30, 1961 Less T han  O ne Year 
No. A m ount No. A m ount One Y ear o r More
20 $2,025.88 19 $2,878.32 $356.20 $
2 550.00 4 600.00 185.50
15 1,415.78 12 1,275.14 260.00 175.00
37 $3,991.66 35 $4,753.46 $801.70 $175.00
FISCAL REPORT 1960-61
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RESEARCH GRANTS AND SUNDRY GIFTS 
iFnnd Report 




DA-49-007-MD-891 (Nakamura, Microbiology & 
Public Health) .
DA-31-124-60-G6 (Van Meter, Chemistry) ___
Navy
Nonr-2960 (01) (Noble, Psychology)_____________
Nonr-3254 (00) (Morisawa, G eology)____________
Atomic Energy Commission 
AT (45-1)-1057 (Hayden & Wehrenberg, Physics &
G e o lo g y )____________________________________
AT (45-l)-1302 (Stein, Botany) ............
Forest Service
12-11-2-4-1 (Gordon, B otany)___________________
National Park Service
14-10-232-320 (1959) (Taylor, Anthropology) __
14-10-232-320 (1958) (Malouf, Anthropology) „ 
National Science Foundation
G-9730 (Jakobson, Physics) ________
G-10829 (Noble, Psychology) ...
G-11405 (Hower, Geology) _
G-16393 (Taber & Hoffman, Forestry & Geology).
G-17180 (Morris, Forestry) ______
G-17502 (Craighead, Wildlife Unit) ...
G-9375 (Fields, Geology) ............... ............
G-10607 (Pfeiffer, Zoology)
G-13173 (Craighead, Zoology & Forestry) .. 
Public Health Service
M-3128 (A) (Gold, Sociology) ..... ......
E-596 (C5) (Chessin, Botany) .......
E-1832 (Cl) (Munoz, Microbiology) ...
E-1832 (C2) (Munoz, Microbiology) ...
M-4724 (Griffith, Psychology) ..
E-2456 (A) (Senger, Zoology) ..... .
E-2802 (Munoz, Microbiology) __ _________ ___
E-2788 (Wailes, Pharmacy) ..........
E-3078 (Taylor, Microbiology) ...
CY-5077 (Juday, Chemistry) __
E-3734 (Nakamura, Microbiology) ..
E-1832 (C3) (Munoz, Microbiology) ...
EF-11372 (Nakamura, Microbiology)
E-3734 (Nakamura, Microbiology) __




Institutes and Training Programs 
Atomic Energy Commission 
AT (45-l)-1086 (Harvey & Castle, Zoology) _
AT (45-1)-1546 (Gebhart, Biology & Education) 




SAE-9279 (Burgess, For. Lang.)
SAE-8543 (Burgess, For. Lang.)
National Science Foundation
G-8071 (Bolle, Forestry) ....
G-15193 (Gebhart, Education)
G-15208 (Myers, Mathematics) __






G-10247 (Young, Mathematics) ..
G-11472 (Browman. Zoology)
G-10460 (Harvey, Zoology)
S r? o™ eX el!owshiP (Waldron, GradVSchool)'G-13509 (Stem, Botany) ....... ........
G-146.28 (Stewart, Chemistry)
G-12700 (Van Horne, Pharmacy)
Gifts and Research Overhead (Deposits from abov Grants)
Total Federal Grants
Cash B alance 




















































































































































Cash B alance 
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RESEARCH GRANTS AND SUNDRY GIFTS—Fund Report (Continued)
Private Grants and Gifts 
Research
American Chemical Society (Stewart, Chemistry) ....
Montana Heart Association (Bryan, Pharmacy) .... .
Montana Heart Association (Pfeiffer, Zoology) .. 
American Chemical Society (Thomas, Chemistry) ... 
Kellogg Foundation (Education) ..
New York Research—Cottrell (Osterheld, Chemistry) 
New York Research—Brown-Hazen (Nakamura,
Microbiology) ____ __ _______________________
Stella Duncan Memorial (Munoz, Microbiology )_
American Cancer Society (Munoz, Microbiology) 
Small Business Administration (Blomgren, Business 
Adm.) .
Museum of Natural History (Choate, Zooiogyj 
Washington Water Power Grant (Malouf, Anthro 
pology) ..
Sundry
Montana Fish and Game 1958-59 (Pengelly, Wildlife) 
Montana Fish and Game 1959-60 (Pengelly, Wildlife) 
Montana Fish and Game 1960-61 (Pengelly, Wildlife) 
Montana Fish and Game 1961-62 (Pengelly, Wildlife) 
Mobil Producing Corp. (Business Administration) 
Mobil Producing Corp. (Geology)
Ford Foundation (Heliker, Economics) ...
Ford Foundation (Jorgensen, Radio TV)
Ford Foundation (Jorgensen, Radio TV)
Mont. State Board of Pharmacy (Van Horne, Phar 
macy) ...........................
Outdoor Recreational Resources (Bolle, Forestry) 
Resources for the Future (Bolle, Forestry) ..
Mont. Aeronautics Association (Shearer, Bus. Adm.) 
Smith, Kline and French (Munoz, Microbiology) 
Midwest Economic Study (Bolle, Forestry)
Total Sundry and Private_______________
Total Research, Institutes, Private and Sundry ... 
♦Includes refunds of $34,246.24.
RESEARCH GRANTS AND SUNDRY GIFTS 
Detail of Expenditures 





DA-31-124-60-G6 (Van Meter) .... 
Navy
Nonr-2960 (01) (Noble)
Nonr-3254 (00) (Morisawa) _ 
Atomic Energy Commission 
AT (45-1)-1057 (Hayden & Wehren-
berg) _____________________
AT (45-l)-1302 (Stein) ...
Forest Service
__ 12-11-2-4—1 (Waters & Gordon) .....
National Park Service
14-10-232-320 (Taylor) _____




G-16363 (Taber & Hoffman)
G-17180 (Morris)_____
G-17502 (Craighead) ._ 
G-9375 (Fields)
G-10607 (Pfeiffer)




Public Health Service 
M-3128 (A) (Gold) .




Cash B alance D isburse- Cash Balance
Ju ly  1, 1960 R eceipts m ents Ju n e  30, 1961







10,878.18 17,394.00 15,305.93 12,966.25
937.00 4,923.00 5,290.17 569.83

















, 8,900.00 117.44 8,782.56
(25,765.54) (95,777.24) (68,291.02) (53,251.76)
$196,980.37 $602,997.03 $455,566.79* $344,410.61
.  Total
G rand -------- f ^ t i i --------- Opera tion  -------------------_  T otal R epairs &
T otal O nwaH nn. oS«,a n e s  Supplies Capital Repace-* * O perations & W ages & Expense E quipm ent m ents
$ 4 02ft $ it $ 1’555 20 $ 292.36 $ $4,028.50 3,119.55 975.00 2,144.55 907.75 1.20
14 4 q 27? 8,664.48 2,511.29 375.12
4,495.71 3,745.71 2,075.00 1,670.71 750.00
11 739?? 258.17 88.33
11,732.57 8,485.23 7,412.43 1,072.80 3,247.34
690.68 690.68 296.33 394.35
136.56 136.56 136.56
M i l  l i t  I S  H  424 33 17939 '
i I  S g ft JSS 1,840.84 3 8 8 ,5
’246:1s ^ i l |  1'00000 | § | |
4 66968 3 66Qfift 2 oo?n° 893'38 79000 77.07 ,
5 341 3? dSSS'SS n 281.00 388.68




21'665.59 14’e l : i  12’093 17 2,36| : |  7,465.75
lo io  6,31o :80 5’587-50 638.99
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RESEARCH GRANTS AND SUNDRY GIFTS—Detail of Expenditures (Continued)
____ „ Total_____________ Operation________________ Total Repairs &
Grand Total Salaries Supplies Capital Replace-
Public Health Service (continued) Total Operations & Wages & Expense Equipment ments
E-2802 (Munoz) ___   4,031.24 4,031.24 2,176.50 1,854.74
E-2788 (W ailes)_________________  2,512.27 2,512.27 2,175.00 337.27
E-3078 (T a y lo r)___________  4,812.75 4,220.75 2,137.95 2,082.80 592.00
CY-5077 (Juday) ............     4,519.75 4.043.07 3,440.00 603.07 476.68
E-1832 (C3) (Munoz) ____________  3,561.16 3,561.16 241.69 3,319.47
EF-11372 (N ak am u ra )___________  249.67 249.67 249.67
E-3734 (Nakamura) .....   1,212.32 1,191.32 338.32 853.00 21.00
M-5022 (Gold) __   2,160.19 2,023.39 1,374.50 648.89 136.80
M-4915 (Miller) ..........     792.58 792.58 691.38 101.20
B-3268 (B row m an)________  1,775.31 1,375.31 645.00 730.31 400.00
E-3796 (Senger) _________________  1,022.15 522.50 522.50 499.65
Institutes and Training Programs 
Atomic Energy Commission
AT (45-l)-1086 (Castle) _________  1,344.21 1,270.82 7,924.50 (6,653.68) 73.39
AT (45-l)-1546_(G ebhart)_______  2.90 2.90 2.90
National Defense Education Act
SAE-8732 (G o rm an )_______  17,038.94 17,020.94 4,995.99 12,024.95 18.00
SAE-9366 (Gorman) ..........   13,427.87 13,427.87 551.28 12,876.59
SAE-9279 (Burgess) ........     21,703.30 21,703.30 1,259.58 20,443.72
SAE-8543 (B u rg ess)_____________  41,734.44 41,734.44 21,008.35 20,726.09
National Science Foundation
G-8071 (Bolle) _______    397.45 397.45 397.45
G-15193 (Gebhart) ......      42,819.61 42,819.61 1,341.92 41,477.69
G-15208 (M y e rs )__________  16,126.11 16,126.11 397.50 15,728.61
G-15318 (C a s tle )________________  10,300.00 10,300.00 10,300.00
G-8336 (H o n k a la )_________  27,977.01 27,977.01 565.80 27,411.21
G-8419 (Munoz) ......      295.91 295.91 295.91
G-12623 (Nakamura) __   1,245.43 1,082.93 727.00 355.93 162.50
G-8421 (W eisel)_________________  34.54 34.54 34.54
G-17305 (Ballard) __    62.93 62.93 2.38 60.55
G-10247 (Young) _____    23,157.76 23,157.76 7,337.85 15,819.91
G -11472 (Browman) ....     1,875.39 1,875.39 300.00 1,575.39
G-10460 (H a rv e y )_______________  14,400.00 14,400.00 14,400.00
Grad. Fellowship (W aldron)______  18,561.95 18,561.95 18,561.95
G-12700 (Van Horne) ___  1,010.21 1,010.21 1,010.21
Gifts and Research O verhead.... ......  46.31 46.31 46.31
Total Federal G ra n ts ......... .............  (387,275.77) (356,641.39) (118,320.33) (238,321.06) (29,631.60) (1,002.78)
Private Grants and Gifts 
Research
American Chem. Society (Stewart),. 2,264.32 2,218.94 1,744.70 474.24 45.38
Mont. Heart Association (Bryan) .... 1,087.15 914.80 428.00 486.80 175.35
Mont. Heart Association (Pfeiffer).... 613.80 428.71 428.71 180.89 4.20
Kellogg Foundation (Education) __  284.04 284.04 284.04
New York Research (Osterheld) ...... 387.73 387.73 360.00 27.73
Research Corp. ( B r o w  n-Hazen)
(Nakamura) ...........     1,775.82 1,775.82 1,692.19 83.63
Stella Duncan (Munoz) ...................  15,305.93 15,004.71 13,494.98 1,509.73 239.02 62.20
American Cancer Society (Munoz).. . 5,290.17 5,290.17 3,026.33 2,263.84
Small Business Adm. (Blomgren).. . 4,728.55 4,728.55 4,213.13 515.42
Museum of Natural History (Choate) 67.70 67.70 67.70
Sundry
Mont. Fish & Game 1958-59 (Pen-
gelly) __        186.15 186.15 186.15
Mont. Fish & Game 1959-60 (Pen-
gelly) .........       1,359.62 1,359.62 1,359.62
Mont. Fish & Game 1960-61 (Pen-
gelly) .............  8,999.62 8,891.42 6,022.77 2,868.65 108.20
Mobil Producing Corp. (Bus. Adm.) 165.70 165.70 165.70
Mobil Producing Corp. (Geology) 280.75 280.75 280.75
Ford Foundation (Heliker) .......   1,560.70 1,560.70 1,517.66 43.04
Ford Foundation (Jorgensen) .........  14,471.47 14,471.47 10,579.47 3,892.00
Ford Foundation (Jorgensen) ...... _ 5,076.47 5,076.47 5,076.47
Mont. State Board of P harm acy.......
Outdoor Recreational Resources 326.78 162.33 162.33 164.45
(Bolle) ___________    2,010.00 2,010.00 1,490.93 519.07
Resources for the Future (Bolle) .....  1,931.11 1,675.36 260.40 1,414.96 255.75
Midwest Economic Study (Bolle) . . 117.44 117.44 117.44
Total Private Grants & Gifts .......  (68,291.02) (67,058.58) (44,830.56) (22,228.02) (1,057.84) (174.60)
Total E xpend itu res_______________ $455,566.79 $423,699.97* $163,150.89 $260,549.08f $30,689.44 $1,177.38
* Includes refunds of $34,246.24.
tReflects a $74.05 expenditure adjustment in June 1961 and July 1961 involving a Peter Vuhad with Ford Foundation 
(Jorgenson).
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STUDENTS’ HEALTH SERVICE—GENERAL 
Cash Balance, July 1, 1960 ...
Receipts
Student F e e s_____________________
Rent, Mental Hygiene C linic_______
Miscellaneous ____________________
Total Receipts___________________________




Director and Physician (Part-tim e)________
Part-time Physicians _ _____________
Nurses, Regular and Part-tim e____________
Lab Technician—Student Assistants __
Secretary and Miscellaneous Clerks________
C o o k __________________ ________________
Other Temporary and Part-time H elp______
Total Salaries and W ages_____________
Supplies and Expense
Office Supplies and Expense_______________
Medical Supplies________________________
Transportation (Includes Ambulance Service)
Laundry____________ _________ _
Food and Tray Expense_________________
Hospitalization and Professional Service__
Retirement Premiums_____________
Sundry _____ __________
Total Supplies and Expense_________





Total Capital (Credit) _____ _ ______
Repairs and Replacements 
Petty Equipment ._
Furniture and Fixtures ___.
Scientific Apparatus
Total Repairs and Replacements______
Transfers to Bonds Interest and Sinking Fund
Total Disbursements




































HEAR e™ p iERVICE~ PR ESC R IPT10N  PHARM ACY
Sales — _________
Add: Cash Balance from 1959-60 ".I
Total to be Accounted for 
Disbursements
Purchases of Laboratory Supplies ...
Books and Equipment__ ____
Repairs and Replacements 
Other Supplies and Expense...........
Total Disbursements_______ ___
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY PRESS 
Summary of Receipts and Disbursements
Cash Balance, July 1, 1960 ......... ......................................... $ 132.18
Receipts
Sale of Publications
Men and T rade____________ __________________ $ 43.33
Manifest Structure Analysis ___________________  56.60
Fish Guide ____        21.00
Preference C lause______________________________________ 6.00
Atlas of Montana Politics________________    172.33
Montana Almanac (1 9 5 9 )_____________________  836.35
Vigilante Days & W ays________________________  613.24
High Dams & Upstream Storage_______________  2.10CR
Pruning Without P a in _________________________  108.22
Paleontology Field Guide _____________________  27.65
Corporate Dissolution________________________  384.86
Grizzly Gridiron_____________________________  644.60
Total Sale of Publications_________________________ (2,912.08)
Sundry_________________  1.00 2,913.08
Total to Be Accounted f o r ________________  $ 3,045.26
Disbursements
Salaries and W ages____________________________  2.89
Supplies and Expense__________________________  1,346.56 1,349.45
Cash Balance June 30, 1961 ________________________  $ 1,695.81
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY PRINT SHOP 
Summary of Receipts and Disbursements
Cash Balance July 1, 1960 _________________________ $ 2,403.53
Receipts
Various Jobs and Sundry________________________  68,455.97
Total to be Accounted fo r ____________________
Disbursements
Salaries and W ages_____________________________  $18,472.94
Supplies and Expense___________________________  28,478.66
Capital _________________________    4,900.61
Repairs and Replacements__________________________  2,669.01
$70,859.50
54,521.22
Cash Balance, June 30, 1961
STUDENT UNION
Receipted Income
Student Fees, Collections .......... ........................ .
Less Transfers............. ....... .......... ......................
Total Student F ees ............
Room Rentals, including G rill.... .......................
Sale of Supplies ..... .
Sponsored Activities 
Miscellaneous
Total Receipted Income ...........
Add: Carry Over Balance—July 1, 1960 ...
Total to be Accounted fo r ...............
Disbursed Expenditures 
Operating Costs
Salaries and Wages __
Employee Benefits and Liability Insurance
Sponsored Activities ........... .................
Newspapers and Postage_____________
Sundry Supplies and Expense ...
Repairs and Replacements 
Total Operating Costs ..
Other Costs and Items
Capital Expenditures____ __ ____________
Transfers to Interest and Sinking and
Reserve Funds...................... ......................
Total Disbursed Expenditures
Cash Balance June 30, 1961 ________________
___________________  $16,338.28
S tuden t Old New
Fees B uilding B uilding T otal







(19,609.94) (2,050.00) (39,852.09) (61,512.03)
4,821.07 1,879.66 4,850.36 11,551.09










(11,250.00) (1,963.93) (37,854.05) (51,067.98)
$13,181.01 $ 1,965.73 $ 6,848.40 $21,995.14
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STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS (Page 1)
Intercollegiate Athletics (Includes Football, Basketball, Track, Baseball, Tennis, Golf, Swimming and Skiing)
BALANCE SHEET (June 30, 1961)




Refund of Travel Advances ............... ......................  $ 62.49
Football Game Guarantee (Wyoming) .........................     325.26 387.75
TOTAL ASSETS___________________________
Liabilities
Accounts Payable, General ...............................................
Surplus
July 1, 1960 ___ _ __
Add:
Adjustments for prior years... ....... . $ 47.55
Net Gain for 1960-61 (See operating 





Surplus June 30, 1961 28,171.20
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS $28,249.68
, T , , 0 . , . OPERATING STATEMENT
sity GeneraffBudget’f in d s * ) ^  mcome $387‘75 and unPaid bills $78.48 but does not include support from Univer- 
Income
Student Appropriation (50% of total activity fee) 
Less. Transfer for Bookkeeping Service
Plus Student Wives Tickets....
Gifts _____________
Program and Concession Sales, Net _
Admissions and Guarantees 
(Includes Spring Exhibition)





Sw im m ing________
Conference Television Receipts
ReS rSemient ^or H| f h. School Football Expense (Lames played on Umversity Field)
Miscellaneous
t S f e S ?  Budget’ Educational System)
A ssistants_________ _








Home Game and Meet Expense
S J J  (Includes Spring Exhibition $236.73) 
Basketball (also see Field House) ;T ra ck ________________  _____ _____
Baseball______ _
Swimming ____  "




Medical Service arid Casualty Insurance"" 
Breakage and Related Expense ~
High School Games, direct costs _
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STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS (Page 2)
Field House—Operating Statement
Events and Other Activties incom e from
A dm issions D irect
Events and  Sales Expenses
Basketball—Varsity*—Regular Schedule______________________  $21,757.25 $18,389.17
1960 Shrine C ircu s_________   5,171.25 3,848.09
1961 Shrine C ircu s_________________     4,346.75 238.96
Treasure State Horse Show __________________________________  12,972.60 12,648.93
Fall Student Horse Show _________________________________ — 1,600.25 1,626.35
Class AA Basketball Tournament - ________   3,526.65 3,306.55
Camp Fire Girls’ Pageant___________________________________  360.70 104.32
Harlem Globe Trotters Show __  5,955.50 4,490.33
44th Annual Foresters’ Ball _______     590.78
Home and Sport S h ow ___ _________________    2,880.00 1,704.24
State Music Festival Concert________________________________  155.40
“M” Club Boxing Tournament___________________________________  89.60
Total Events _______     (59,406.73) (46,356.94)
Chair Back Rentals .    313.70 133.29
Skating Rink Operation _ _____   5,062.81 3,266.42
Bowling Alley Operation _____   12,026.58 9,193.81
Concessions, Food _____   18,596.45 15,187.50
Sundry (Check room, toll commissions and other miscellaneous).. 351.48
Total Other Activities ____     (36,351.02) (27,781.02)
Total Income and Direct Expenses__ ____     $95,757.75 $74,137.96
GROSS GAIN FROM EVENTS AND OTHER ACTIVITIES
General Overhead Expenses 
Salaries and Wages
(Exclusive of charges to events and for capital and repair costs)
Manager (Partial S a lary )__________________   $ 2,699.95
Ticket M anager____________________________________________  3,399.96
Clerical, Part T im e___ _____________________________________  1,140.75
Labor, G eneral_____________________________________________ 16.20 $7,256.86
Supplies and Expense --------------
Office Supplies and Expense (postage, stationery, Tel. & Tel., etc.) 847.87
Bookkeeping Service _______________________________________  437.11
Insurance
Liability ____   867.55
Employee Benefits (Social Security, State etirement, etc.) -----  853.58
Hardware and Sundry ___   191.98 3,198.09
Repairs and Replacements_____  ___         546.58
OPERATING PROFIT
Other Expenditures
Events and Expense from prior year _ ______   1,252.37
Capital 
Field House
Furniture and Fixtures ______     239.88
Machinery and Appliances _____     421.87
Building and Attached Fixtures ..............................     21.09
Bowling Alley Equipment and Fixtures..... ...........    293.87
Skating Rink Equipment and Fixtures _ ___     33.36 1,010.07
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STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS (Page 3) 
VARIOUS RESERVE FUNDS—INVESTMENTS
Investments—Ju ly  1, 1960_______ ____________ Investm ents—Ju n e  30, 1961________
Montana W estern M ontana Missoula W estern
T rust and Mont. Bldg. T rust and  B uilding Mont. Bldg.
„ Legacy and Loan Total Additions W ithdraw als Legacy and Loan and  Loan TotalArt Museum Picture
.  Fu"d - - - - - -  ....  $ 132-66 $ 132.66 $ 4.13 $ $ 136.79 $ $ $ 136.79
Associated Students. 848.71 848.71 11,000.58 2,000.00 875.33 4,486.98 4,486.98 9,849 29Class of 1929
(Gateway A r c h ) 112.28 112.28 3.52 115.80 115 80
Forestry Club........ 134.70 134.70 4.29 138 99 139 9
Interfratemity
Interschtlaitic--------  90000 90000 900-00
Journalism6® ...... ' 3’654-50 3,654.50 114.45 3,768.95 3,768.95
Pow Wow „------  310.41 310.41 12.54 150.00 172 95 172 95
School of Religion ....______________ 5,176.53 5,176.53 103.53 5,280.06
$4,882.85 $5,486.94 $10,369.79 $12,143.04 $7,430.06 $5,035.86 $4,486.98 $5,559.93 $15,082.77
N0t6: I ’’ Montana11 B u S  f arned °n Montana Trust and Legacy deposits $153.01, interest earned on Western
iSanAssociation? f r o l^ h ?  „A1S° new deposits include $5,361.52 to each of the Building andNntP- m  A S S i « n « c ° • i 0? 1 The Associated Students of Montana State University.
Note. (2) tAdd^ °" sra^ r°itycotnc^bond6 ?ntnt 2  $900;00- .to the Western Montana Building and Loan Association from 
operating account o?this orga^ization °n mvestment ls Paid semi-annually by check and deposited to the
Note: (3) $“ 0a^ | f g y f § 0M  the ^sociated Students from the various Building and Loan Associations, 
to the Danforth Foundation nnri • +G Building and Loan Association, $5,000.00 being returned
from Building and Loan to Journllism^Tow Wo“ ° deposited to the Sch° o1 of Religion operating account; $150.00






Admissions, Pool R^t7ciuii7~Etc".- 
Merchandise Sales and Sundry__
Total Operating Receipts ...
Disbursements 
Operating Expense 
Salaries and Wages 
Manager
Guards, Teachers, AttendantsT etc. 
Supplies and Expense
Advertising ... ..... ............
Employee Benefits 7 7  
Bookkeeping Service ...
Public Liability Insurance „
Laundry ..._________
Chemical and General 
Sundry Expense ____
Bond Service Expense______
Repairs and Replacements __
Total Operating Expense_____
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STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS (Page 4)
GOLF COURSE—SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS, FISCAL YEAR
Cash Balance July 1, 1960 _________________________
Receipts
Operating Receipts
Green F e e s_______   $ 5,190.75
Season Memberships__________________________  1,504.85
Session Cards_________________________________  1,470.00
R e n ta ls______________________________________  282.55
Merchandise S a le s ____________________________  3,673.14
Lessons ______________________________________  7.00
Candy, Soft Drink & Cigarette Concessions______  1,225.46 $13,353.75
House R en t_____________________________________  160.00
M iscellaneous_____________________________________________  29.59
Total to be Accounted for _
Disbursements
Operating Disbursements
Shop Manager __  ..________________________  $ 2,541.65
Shop Attendants________    1,210.25
Grounds L ab or_________   2,718.69
Supplies and Expense
Employee Benefits _______     $429.77
Bookkeeping S erv ice________________ 115.02
General ___________________________  788.31 1,333.10
Purchases for R esale__________________________  2,583.66
Candy, Soft Drink & Cigarette Concessions_______  1,152.10 $11,539.45
Advance for Petty Cash F und____________________  20.00
Repairs and Replacements—M achinery___________  346.80
Capital
Rotary Mower and Trimmer___________________  493.85
Hole Cutter _________________________    10.75
F e n c e ______________ .....______________________________ 163.49
Merchandise Display Board ...................................    68.79





Cash Balance June 30, 1961 $ 1,023.87
AGENCY FUNDS (Page 13)
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STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS (Page 5)
GOLF COURSE—SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS, 1960 SEASON
Cash Balance January 1, 1960 ___________________
Receipts 
Operating Receipts
Green F e e s____________________________ _
Season Memberships_________ ___________
Session Cards____________ _____________
Rentals ___________ __________ __ _______
Merchandise S a le s________ _______________
Lessons _____  _____________ ____
High School C lass________________________
Candy, Soft Drink, and Cigarette Concessions
House Rent ...
Sale of Used Gas Heater 
Sundry .....














Shop Manager______ __ ________
Shop Attendants_______________
Grounds L abor_________ _
Instructors’ Commissions on Lessons 
. Supplies and Expense
Employee Benefits __________
Bookkeeping Service _
Electricity, Water, and Gas _. 
Watchmen Service










Purchases for Resale „
Purchases for Rental ...
£???£' Sof  ̂ Drin,k’ and Cigarette Concessions Repairs and Replacements _.




Payments on Rotary Mower___
Hand Tools and Petty Equipment
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS STORE— (Page 1)
BALANCE SHEET—JUNE 30, 1961
Assets 
Current Assets:
Office C a sh ____________________________________  $ 4,605.96
Cash in Business Office F un d-----------   4,392.41
Accounts Receivable --------  8,248.42
Total Current A ssets___ ___    $17,246.79
Inventory:
Merchandise Inventory__________________________  102,278.40
Fixed Assets:
Furniture and F ixtures__ __ —____   18,310.44
Less: Reserve for Depreciation ___   9,862.21 8,448.23
Deferred Assets: ------------
Insurance______________________________________  351.06
Total A sse ts ......... ......    $128,324.48
Liabilities and Net Worth
Balance June 30, 1960 ........  $109,930.40
Adjustments:
Transfer to A.S.M.S.U. for Athletic Loan $5,302.22 
Less: Cancellation of old outstanding 
check ____________________  -  141.40 5,160.82 $104,769.58
Net Profit 7/1/60 through 6 /3 0 /6 1 ________________  23,554.90
Total Liabilities and Net Worth -.........  — $128,324.48
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS* STORE— (Page 2)
PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT
A thletic S tudent
. ®oo*s Tobacco Candies Supplies N ovelties D rugs Books T otal
Gross Sate; ..................  $23,611.02 $18,979.82 $3,097.68 $63,074.38 $8,836.67 $11,280.58 $242,343.16 $371,223.31Cost of Sales
Inventory July 1,1960 10,323.85 803.02 117.69 16,601.08 4,163.48 2,641.06 46,439.80 81,089.98
^TotalSeinvento-------  20’013‘66 16,852.55 2,666.16 44,821.89 2,521.59 8,423.97 217,762.31 313,062.13
Less^Iiwentoiy6June (30,337.51) (17,655.57) (2,783.85) (61,422.97) (6,685.07) (11,065.03) (264,202.11) (394,152.11)
n 3?’ 196* —- — ------ 9’950'46 758.60 116.54 17,284.35 1,756.16 1,808.71 70,603.58 102 278.40
Cost of Goods Sold - (20,387.05) (16,896.97) (2,667.31) (44,138.62) (4,928.91) (9,256.32) (193,598.53) 
Total Gross Profit ...... $3,223.97 $2,082.85______$430.37 $18,935.76 $3,907.76 $2,024.26 $48,744.63 $79,349.60
Less: Freight---------  '  -1,824.89
Gross Profit on Sales....
Gross Profit on Sales 
Selling Expense
Bookstore Salaries ________















Public Employees Retirement 
Social Security 
Industrial Accident ..
Repairs and Maintenance 
Insurance Expense 
Depreciation Expense ...







































PLANT FUNDS (Page 1)
(Includes: Construction Funds, Interest and Sinking Funds, and Reserve Funds)
T ran sfe r F rom  In te re s t B ond M iscellaneous
Summary Analysis of Receipts T otal O ther F unds E arned  /  Issue A m ount E xplanation
Construction Funds of I960 _______________________________  $ 880,165.00 $750,000.00 $130,165.00 Federal Grant
(880,165.00) (750,000.00) (130,165.00)
Interest and Sinking Funds
Student Union 1934 Issue________________________    880.00 880.00
Field H ouse_____________________________________________ 65,653.76 65,653.76
Student Union Facilities__________________________________  34,250.00 34,250.00
Land Grant and Student Fees (Series A) ----------  18,770.00 18,770.00
Land Grant and Student Fees (Series B ) ---------------------------- 11,530.00 11,530.00
Revenue Bonds of 1956 (Series A ) ________________________  169,700.00 169,700.00
Revenue Bonds, 1957 Series______ ’________________________  38,382.50 38,382.50
Swimming P oo l__________________________________________ 17,290.00 17,290.00
Revenue Bonds of 1960 ___________________ :----------------------- 126,490.72 126,490.72
(482,946.98) (482,946.98)
Reserve Funds
Student U n ion______    1,388.49 1,388.49
Field House ______    1,924.78 1,924.78
Land Grant and Student Fees (Series A and B ) ------------------- 809.17 809.17
Revenue Bonds of 1956 ___________________________________  9,618.45 9,618.45
Revenue Bonds, 1957 Series.........................     5,353.75 4,500.00 853.75
Swimming Pool ___________________________   552.83 552.83
Revenue Bonds of 1960 _______________________________   151,518.18 149,000.00 2,518.18
(171,165.65) (153,500.00) (17,665.65)
Building F e e ---------------------------------------------------------------------  73,975.63 15,000.00 58,975.63 Student Fees
Student Buildings F e e ---------------------------------------------------------  230,981.18 230,981.18 Student Fees
Interest and Income Fund________________________________   32,881.19 32,881.19 Revenue











PLANT FUNDS (Page 2)
- - - - -  1---------- O perating Expense_______________  Capital R epairs &
Su m m a r y  A n a ly tic  o f  D is b u r s e m e n ts  A J U m  B ond Housing & Food Physical R eplacem ents Bonds & Noteso u m n id ry  n n a iy s i s  o r  ru s o u r s e m e n ts  Total In te rest Service Service In te re s t P la n t Physical P la n t T ransfers R edeem ed
Construction Funds
State Appropriation
General Fund 1957-59 ----------------------- $ 7,672.60 $7,672.60
General Fund 1959-61 -------------------------  80,202.30 44.454 08 35 748 22
Contraction Fund of 1960 ______________  1,604,541.44 1 604 541 44
Total Construction F un d----------------(1,692,416.34) (1,656,668.12) (35,748.22)
Interest and Sinking Fund
New Hall (Women’s R e s .)_____________  67.50 57 sn
Student Union ----------------------    23,880.00 880.00 23 000*00
Student Union Facilities_________________ 34,250.00 11,250.00 * ' 23 000 00
Field House, Series A and B -------------------- 70,880.56 32,880.56 38000*00Land Grant & Student Fees rf»,ouo.uo
Series A Bonds----------------------------------  18,804.00 13,804.00 5 ooo 00
Series B Bonds----------------------------------  11,530.00 1,530.00 10000*00
Revenue Bonds of 1956 --------------------------  170,456.25 $115,456.25* 55000*00
Revenue Bonds of 1957 --------------------------- 41,065.00 26,065.00* 15 00000
Swimming P oo l----- ....________________ _ 17,290.00 17,290.00 ’
Revenue Bond of 1960 __________________  102,088.95 102,088.95
Total Interest & Sinking Funds----  (490,312.26) (179,723.51) (141,521.25) (23 067 50) (146 000 00)
Building Fee ^ ---- S-------------------------------  87,553.56 1,898.13 500.00 82,943.76 2,211.67
Students’ Building Fee --------------------------  254,685.68 139.86 254 545 82
Interest and Income Fund_______________ 23,725.00 23’725.*00
Total Disbursements -------------------  $2,548,692.84_ $181,621.64 $139.86 $141,521.25 $1,657,168.12 $35,748.22 $384,282.08 $148,211.67
♦Includes: Other expenses of $200.00
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BOND RECORD
(Does Not Include State Issues)
(1) Student Union Building & Auditorium (1934)
4% Income (Annual Maturities 1941-1964; 1964 Bonds not Issued 
—part of federal grant; not callable)
(2) Student Union Facilities (1954)
3%% Except 1954-55, 4%% Income (Annual Maturities 1961- 
1984; Callable beginning 1958 @ 102% decreasing premium after 
1963)
(3) New Residence Hall (Women’s)
4%% Income (Called 1952)
(4) Field House Revenue Bonds, Series A of 1953 (Bond No’s 211-685, 
3%%; 1-210 and 686-800, 3%%) (Annual Maturities. 1954-1992, 
callable beginning 1958 @ 102% decreasing premium after 1963)
(5) Land Grant Income and Student Fee Bonds—Series A of 1955 
Health Center and Library Addition (Dated 4/1/55, Interest 
4/1 and 10/1) @ 4.90% to 4/1/57 and 3.40% thereafter. Bonds 
maturing callable 4/1/60 and thereafter @ 102% with premium 
decreasing thereafter.
(6) Land Grant Income and Student Fee Bonds—Series B of 1956 
(See five above)
(7) Revenue Bond Series A of 1956 (Refinanced Dormitory Bonds of 
1952 and 1953, and Financed New Family Apartments, addition 
to Craig and Corbin, etc.) (Dated January 1, 1956; Interest 7/1 
and 1/1 400M @ 2%%, 400M @ 3 and 2560M @ 3*4. Bonds may 
be called after July 1, 1961 @ 4% decreasing after 1966.
(8) Field House Revenue Bonds—Series B of 1956 
(See four above)
(9) Revenue Bond Series of 1957 (Refinanced temporary loans ob 
tained to cover costs of an addition to the Lodge-Food Center 
and for purchase of the Law House)—Dated Nov. 1, 1957; Interest 
7/1 and 1/1; 100 M 4.25%, 75M 4.75% and 275M 4.90% with 
added 1.10% for first 3 years. Bonds may be called as follows: 
those maturing July 1, 1963 to and including 1971 as of July 1, 
1962 @ 102.50%, after 1971 all may be called at 103.
(10) Swimming Pool Bonds of 1959 (Refinanced temporary bank 
loan and used to complete construction)—dated March 1, 1959; 
interest 3/1 and 9/1; 14M 3%, 21M 3%%, 27M 3%%, 27M 4%, 
221M 4%% with added 1%% on each of first four payments. 
Bonds may be called as follows: Those maturing after March, 
1964 in inverse order number at premium on or before Sept., 
1968, 4%; thereafter to Sept., 1978, 3%; thereafter to Sept., 1983, 
2%, thereafter 2%. Final maturity 1986.
(11) Revenue Bonds of 1960 (for construction of Health Sciences, 
Law, and Liberal Arts Addition)—dated April 1, 1960, final ma 
turity 1996, interest 10/1 and 4/1; 136M 4%; 160M 4y4%; 192M 
4%%; 2,012M 4%%. A second coupon is attached to all bonds 
for interest due 4/1/61, 10/1/61 and 4/1/62, calling for an addi 
tional 1% per annum. Bonds may be called in inverse order of 
maturity or by lot within a maturity on or after April 1, 1965, 
as follows: April 1, 1965 through October 1, 1969 @ 104; April 1, 
1970 through October 1, 1974 @ 103%; April 1, 1975 through 
October 1, 1979 @ 103; April 1, 1980 through October 1, 1984 @ 
102%; April 1, 1985 through October 1, 1989 @ 102; April 1, 
1990 through October 1, 1995 @ 101%.
TO TAL______________________________________________ $7,462,000 $750,000 $146,000 $8,066,000
R edem ptions B alance 
B alance New  D uring th e  Payab le
Ju ly  1, 1960 O bligations Y ear Ju n e  30,1961
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NOTES PAYABLE
l . (Incorporated in Accounting Record)
Forest Nursery (Union Bank & Trust)_________________________
Prescott House (Union Bank & Trust) ...
Watson Property (First National Bank, Missoula)_______________
Maloney Property (First National Bank, Missoula) .
Total I _______________
n . Obligations of the Local Executive Board (not in Accounting 
Record)
Jenkins House (First National Bank, Missoula) ..
m . Escrow Agreements (not in Accounting Record) 
Clarke-Bischoff, Land Purchase ..
Zemke House and Lots—Purchase (740 Eddy Ave.)
Smith House and Lots_____________________
Faulkner House and Lots (636 University)
Total I I I __________________   “
GRAND TOTAL
♦Source of Funds
1. Building Fee ________
2. Family House—income from Rent of House





B alance D aring  Payable
Ju ly  1, I960 T he Y ear P aym en ts Ju n e  30,196:.










(36,048.29) (17,500.00) (19,527.03) (34,021.26,
$144,761.00 $17,500.00 $22,738.70 $139,522.30.
SPECIAL REPORTS (Page 1)
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rHE STELLA DUNCAN MEMORIAL FUND
V trust fund established under the provisions of the will of Stella Duncan Johnstone, a graduate with the Class of 1907, who 
lied November 26, 1948, a resident of the State of Connecticut. The fund, according to the terms of the will, is for “The re- 
;earch and study of bronchial asthma, with a view to the discovery of its cause, furthering its treatment and cure. The 
und is administered by trustees, residents of the State of Montana, appointed by the Court of Probate, Stamford, Connecticut. 
Grants from the fund are made on the recommendation of the President and faculty of the University. Trustees: John J. 
3urke, Chairman of Board, Metals Bank & Trust Co., Butte, Chairman, Hon. William J. Jameson, Judge, U. S. District Court, 
Billings, Vice Chairman; Newell Gough, Jr. of the law firm, Weir, Gough, Booth & Burke, Helena, Montana, Gordon B. 
Bastle, Prof., Zoology and Dir., Biological Station, Montana State University and President Harry K. Newbum, Montana 
State University.
On October 25, 1957, the trustees of The Stella Duncan Memorial Fund of Montana 
State University, entered into a separate agreement with the First Trust Company of 
Montana at Helena, Montana, whereby they appointed said Corporation to act as 
Agent for the trustees in the handling of all securities, cash receipts and disbursements, 
sales of securities, investments or re-investments of the Stella Duncan Memorial Fund. 
This Agency agreement was duly approved by the Court of Probate at Stamford, 
Connecticut, on May 1, 1958. All financial transactions of the trustees are accordingly 
handled by First Trust Company of Montana at Helena, Montana, who submit 
quarterly reports to the trustees for their approval. The following statement is taken 
from the bank’s report.
FINANCIAL REPORT OF TRUSTEES
For Period July 1, 1960 - June 30, 1961
Trust Assets, July 1, 1960 
Allocable to Principal 
Allocable to Income ...
Gain or Loss from Sale of Securities 
Receipts
Dividends and Interest Received ...._
Total to be accounted for ........
Disbursements
Expense of Administration ...............
Grants --------------------------- --- ---------
Total Disbursements ...............
Trust Assets June 30, 1961*
Securities (book values)
Allocable to Principal ------------
Cash
Allocable to Principal ..... ......
Allocable to Income .........
Total accounted for ...... .
♦Market value 7/1/61 was $253,268.38
Summary of Dividend Income (Earnings) and Expenses for Administration 
and Grants for Beneficiaries 1951-1961
Cash on Hand Balance June 30, 1961=$1,203.41














Dividend Expenses of 
Income Administration Grants
July 23, 1951 - June 30, 1952 ___________  $ 6,272.75 $ 596.93 $ ..........
July 1, 1952 - June 30, 1953 ____________ 8,250.82 554.17 4,000.00
July 1, 1953 - June 30, 1954 ___________  8,725.99 359.95 7,220.00
July 1, 1954 - June 30, 1955 ____________ 10,001.26 408.07 3,755.00
July 1, 1955 - June 30, 1956 ____________ 10,259.94 330.95 380.98
July 1, 1956-June 30, 1957 ___________  12,582.08 427.96 1,100.00
July 1, 1957-June 30, 1958 ___________  12,984.97 1,333.35 37,150.00
July 1, 1958 - June 30, 1959 ____________ 12,104.95 782.79 32,000.00
July 1, 1959-June 30, 1960 ....__________ 11,095.84 956.65 26,500.00












SPECIAL REPORTS (Page 2)
FEE EXEMPTIONS, SCHOLARSHIPS AND WAIVERS
__________________ G eneral B udget_________________ _______________ _____________ O ther Acconnts
M aximum Regi- Non- T otal G eneral H ealth  S tudent
N um ber fo r stra tion  Inciden tal R esident Music B udget B uilding Service A ctivity  Grand
A ny Q uarter Fee Fee Fee Fee Incom e Incom e Fee Fee Total
High School Honor Scholarship--------------------- 99 $ 2,970.00 $ 8,910.00 $11 880 00 $11 880 00
Military Service----------------------------------  95 2,690.00 11,400.00 14,090.00 1409000
Indian Students ----------------------------------  9 300.00 900.00 1,200.00 1200 00
War Orphans--------------------------------------- 8 260.00 780.00 1,040.00 l ’040'00
State Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation 3 50.00 150.00 200.00 200 00
Administrative Scholarships and Waivers 
Graduate Assistantships and Fellowships 81 2,530.00 7,590.00 6,245.00 80.00 16,445.00 4 431 00 20 876 00
Other Graduate Students--------------------------215 10*965 on io*Q65 00
Faculty W iv e s --------------------------------- 16 1,170.00 1,170.00 405.00 405.00 816.00
Foreign Students------------------------------  37 7,215.00 7,215.00 7 215 00
General ------------------------------------------ 276 10,280.00 30,840.00 24,570.00 540.00 66,230.00 66230*00
Off-campus Students ------------------------  9________________________________________________________  360.00 459.00 S^OO
Totals ---------------------------------------  848 $19,080.00 $60,570.00 $39,200.00 $620.00 $119,470.00 $405.00 $765.00 $16,671.00 $137,311.00
Maximum Number Participating
R egistration Inciden tal N on-R esident Music T otal Less B uilding Service A ctiv ity  TotaTLess
Fee Fee Fee Fee DupUcations Fee Fee Fee DupUcations
Summer, 1960 ____    152 152 6 158 158
Regular Year, 1960-61 -----------  383 383 105 6 462 16 23 363 657
STORES ACCOUNT—SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS
__________ D eductions_________
B alance A dditions Supplies Issued Balance
6/30/60 Purchases to  D epartm ents Collections 6/30/61
Chemistry ------------------------  $8,240.48 $9,697.65 $8,099.57 $ $9,838.56
Office Supplies
Postage--------------------------  89.28 780.00 836.55 32.73
Stationery ---------------------- 13,817.03 21,652.19 15,041.18 20,428.04
Accounts Receivable-----------  10,667.87 156,544.91 149,451.58 17,761.20
TOTALS-------------------------$32,814.66 $188,674.75 $23,977.30 $149,451.58 $48,060.53
FINANCIAL REPORT -  SUPPLEMENTAL DETAIL
For the Year Ending June 30, 1961
CONTENTS
Page
An a l y s is  o f  I nc o me f r o m s t u d e n t  Fe e s  a nd Su n d r y  So u r c e s ......................
Io Ge n e r a l  Bu d g e t  Ex pe n d it u r e s  
Ad min is t r a t io n
S a la ries  k  wages, C a p ita l, and re p a irs  & replacements .
Su p p l ie s  a nd Ex pe n s e  ..........................................................................
Ed u c a t io n a l  Sy s t e m
Sa l a r ie s  a nd w a g e s ...................... .......................................................
Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex pe n s e  .........................................................................
Ca p i t a l ...................................................................................................
Re p a ir s  a n d  r e p l a c e me n t s .................................................................
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Al l  Cl a s s i f ic a t io n s ..........................................................................
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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Ce r t if ie d  Pu b l ic  Ac c o u n t a n c y ...................... ..................................
Fo r e s t  a nd Co n s e r v a t io n  Ex pe r ime n t  St a t io n  .  • • • • • *
Ba l a nc e Sh e e t  f or  h o u s in g  a nd Food Se r v ic e ......................... •
Ho u s in g  a nd Food s e r v ic e .................................................................
Fa mil y  h o u s in g  • • ...................... ... ...................................................
Bio l o g ic a l  St a t io n  ®
Ag e n c y  Funds
Rese a r c h  g r a n t s  ..................................................................................
MISCELLANEOUS DEPOSIT FUND ACCOUNTS * • • • » • • • *  •
R.O.T.C* Ac c o u n t s  -  d e t a i l ....................................................
Sc h o o l  o f  Fo r e s t r y  Ac c o u n t s  -  d e t a il  • .  ......................
As s o c ia t e d  St u d e n t s * St o r e  r e c o n c il ia t io n  o f  Ca sh
Re c e ip t s  a n d  d is b u r s e m e n t s ....................................... ....
St u d e n t  He a l t h  Se r v ic e .....................................................................
I l l *  Pl a n t  Funds
Sp e c ia l  Ap p r o p r ia t io n s  i 957"*959 b ie n n iu m • • « ......................
Revenue bonds, 1956 and i 957 ............................... • ......................
Sw immin g  Po ol  Bo n d s ..................... * ..................... • ..............................
Fi e l d  Ho use Bo nds
Student Union bonds of 1934 and 1954 0 • • • « • > • « •  •
La nd g r a n t  a n d  St u d e n t  Fe e  b o n d s ....................................................
Revenue bonds of i 960 .............................................................................
Bu il d in g  Fe e  Fund ..................... .... ............................................................
St u d e n t s * Bu il d in g s  Fe e ..........................................................................
I n t e r e s t  a nd I nc o me Fu n d .............................. ............................. ....
Special Appropriations 1959-1961 Biennium • • « • ..................
IV* Sp e c ia l  Repo r t s
Mo nt ana St a t e  Un iv e r s i t y  Pr in t in g  d e p a r t m e n t ........................
Mo n t ana St at e u n iv e r s i t y  p r e s s ...................................... • * . *
Re c o n c il ia t io n  o f  Fund Re c e ip t s  a nd Fund d is b u r s e me n t s  




















































D E T A I L  ANA L Y 5 1  5  O P  n c C c  I r l s  THOM o  l U U t N  i r t c o  « r * u  j w n u n i
Gen er al  Fees Depar t men t al  Sa l e s ,
To t al s  and Fees-Char g es Ser v ic e  k
Vet er ans Ot her s"  t u it io n  (Res id en t  St u d en t s ) Ex t en s io n  Mi s c . ...
GENERAL INCOME  ̂ A M  * * *
Registration Fee $ 26.56 $110,575*00 $110,601*56 $
Incidental Fee 79.69 313,230.51 313,310.20
Tuition -  Non Resident —  137,446.00 1 37,446.00
Resear c h Gr ant s  -  r _
ADMIN. OVERHEAD —  744.63 CR. ™  744.63 CR.
NDEA Fellowship Grants -  Q nnn nn r o
ADMIN. OVERHEAD - -  3,000.00 Cr. - «  —  “  ^,000.00 CR.
Total (106.25) (557,506.88) (561,357.76) (— ) (----- ) 3,744.63 CR.
DEPARTMENTAL FEES. FINES AND 
OTHER EARNINGS 
ADMINISTRATION
Business Office - r
transportation Refunds —  103.55 Cr. —  —  LR*
Cancelled Checks (Old) —  298.71 —  —  298-71
Sundr y Exc hang e Char g es
(Primari ly  Canadian Exchange) —  93.42 —  —  —  93-42
Reg is t r ar ’ s o f f ic e
Korean Veterans Records 2,568.00 —-  —  —  z,36o.uu
Late Registration —  320.50 —-  320.50 —
Change of Enrollment —  2,946.80 —  2,946.80
Removal o f Incomplete —  375.00 —  375.00 —-
Transcripts 1.00 3,877.48 —  3,878.48 —
Late application fo r Degree —  20.00 —  20.00 —-
Special Exams —  90.00 —  90.00 —
Copy Service —  4.00 —  —  —-
Co u n s el in g  Cent er
Te s t s  —  446.25 —  —  —  446.25
Placement Bureau —  1,552.00 - — 1,552.00 —
TOTAL ADMINISTRATION (2,569.00) (9,920.61) (— ) (9,182.78) (-----) (3,306.83)
EDUCATIONAL SYSTBI
Bio l o g ic a l  St at io n
Fees, Transportation —  170.00 —  170.00 —  —
Fees, Research —  150.00 —  150.00 —-  , *>■—
Bo t any
Alumni G ift. —  2,451.50 —  —  —  2,451.50
NSF Fellowship —  934.88 —  —  —  934.88
Bur eau o f  Bu s in es s  and 
Ec o no mic  Resear ch
Sundry Sales o f Publications —  8.00 —  —  —  8.00
Typewriter Rental —  175.00 —  —  —  175.00
Ch emis t r y
Loss and Breakage —  2,468.91 —  2,468.91 —
Cl e r ic a l  Ser v ic e
Photostats k  Mi sc. Sales —  3.80 —  —  —  3.80
Fo r eig n  Language 
Reimbur sement  f or  Sal ar y  o f
Prof. Burgess —  4,600.00 . —  —  —  4,600.00
Fo r es t r y
Forestry Fees —-  14,992.75 —  14,992.75 —  —


















Ve t e r a n s  o t h e r s  t u i t i o n  (Re s i d e n t  St u d e n t s ) e x t e n s io n  m «s c .
DEPARTMENTAL FEES. FINES AND OTHER 
EARNINGS (CONT'D.I 
Ed u c a t io n a l  Syst em (Co n t ' d .)
6 » 1 T f e LU)WSH,P g r a nt s *  -  $ 12,750,00 $ -  $ -  $ -  12,750.00
NSF FELLOWSHIP —  986.61 —  —  —  986' 61
Home Ec o no mic s
Reimbursement from Geo. Dean 0 Qn
f und (Fe d e r a l ) 3,612.80 —  ~  ™  3,612.80
G ift  for Law School Books —-  175.00 —  ] 175.00
Lib r a r y  a  nn
Gif t s  ~  6.00 —  —  ™  M ®
Sa l e o f  Pu b l ic a t io n  —  1*50 —  —  *DU
Fin e s  a nd Lo s t  Books —  2,295.53 —  2,295.53
Ma t h e ma t ic s
NSF Fe l l o w s h ip —  3,301.88 —  —  —  3,301.88
Microbiology k  Public Health
NDEA Fe l l o w s h ip Gr a n t  —  4,250.00 —  —  4 ,250.00
Music
Ap p l ie d  Fees 8,915.59 —  8,915.59
Pr a c t ic e  Room Re n t  —  2,319.00 —  2,319.00
Pha r ma c y
Loss and Br eak a ge —  101.36 —  101.36 —  —
Pu b l ic  Se r v ic e
Co r r espo ndenc e St ud y —  9,534.03 —  —  9,534.03
Hig h Sc ho o l  Co mmenc ement
Addr ess Fees —  840.00 —  - — 840.00 —
Ex t e n s io n  Lec t ur e Fees —  13,562.00 —  —  13,562.00 —
Nig h t  Cl a ss  Fees —  1,873.00 —  —  1,873.00 —
Ra d io -TV
TV Ex t e n s io n  —  112.00 —  —-  112.00
Loss and Br ea k a g e —  17.50 —  17.50 —  —
So c io l o g y , Ant hr o po l o g y Id 
So c ia l  w el f a r e
Gif t  f or  p u b l ic a t io n  —  100.00 —  r — 100.00
Speec h Cl in ic
Fees —  2,025.00 —  —  —  2,025.00
El k s l odge Gif t  in  Su ppo r t  o f  Pr ogr am —  1,500.00 —  —  —  1,500.00
Zool ogy
NDEA Fe l l o w s h ip Gr a n t  —  4,250.00 —  —  —  4,250.00
NSF Fe l l o w s h ip —  1,131.75 —  , * — —  1,131.75
TOTAL EDUCATION (— ) (100,792.12) (— ) (32,607.37) (25,809.03) (42,375.72)
PHYSICAL PLANT
To l l  Ca l l  Co mmis s io n s  —  62.28 —  —  —  62.28
Pa r k in g  Vio l a t io n  Re c e ip t s  —  3,139.00 —  3,139.00 —
Sale o f Janitor Supplies —  36.90 —  —  —  36.90
Rent for Music Hall —  105.00 —-  —  —  105.00
Rent from Credit Union —  54.00 —  —-  54.00
Sale o f Scrap Iron (Heating plant) —  60.00 —  —  —  60.00
TOTAL PHYSICAL PLANT (— )_______ (3.457.18)_____________ (— )______________________________ (3.139.00) ( )(318.18)
TOTAL VETERANS FEES INCOME 5220 $ 2,675.25 $ 106.25 $ 1.00 $ —  $ 2,568.00
TOTAL REGULAR FEES AND SUNDRY INCOME 5240 ________ 671.676.79__________________ 561.251 .51___________ 44.928.15__________________ 25.809.03_________ 39.688.10*

















^ In c l udes : 7. Feder al  Gr an t s , NDEA Fe l l o w s h ip s ---------------------------------------------------- $78,250.00
2. Feder al  Gr an t , NSF Fe l l o w s h ip ------------------------------------------------------- 6,355.72
3. Feder al  Gr an t s , Reimbur semen t  St a f f  Sa l a r y ------------------------------------  6,700.00
4. Feder al  Gr an t s , Ad min is t r a t iv e  Ov e r h e a d ---------------------------    744.63 Cr .
5. Fed er al  Gr an t s , Geo . Dean Re imb u r s e me n t ---------------------------------------  3,672.80
6. Sa l e s , Se r v ic e s ----------------------------------------------------------------------------  673.23
7. Re n t a l s -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  334.00
8. Fees , No n-Un iv e r s it y  St u d e n t s ------------------------------------------------------  2,7 37.00
9. Gi f t ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2,732.50
70. Sundr y Re imb u r s emen t s ------------------------------------------------------------------  288.58
77. Mis c e l l a n e o u s --------------------------------------------------------------------------------  9.50
$39.688.10
Cu r r en t  Inc ome-Res t r ic t ed  
Gif t s : w. w. Dix o n  Law Endowment  $ 4,557.89
J . H. T. Ryman Ec o no mic s  Libr a r y  232.37
To t a l  Cur r ent  Res t r ic t ed  Income $ 4.790.26
;c a l  Re po r t  1960-61 -  SUPPLEMENTAL
CURRENT FUNDS -  EXPENDITURES
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; ______________   GENERAL BUDGET________________________________________________________
Ad min is t r a t iv e  St a f f  Ot her  St a f f  Tempor ar y k  Par t -T ime 
MINISTRATION AND GENERAL TOTAL SCHEDULES A k  D SCHEDULE B SPEC. SERVICES CLERKS. ETC.
SALARIES k  WAGES
(1) GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
PRESIDENT’ S OFFICE $ 60,979.38 * 50,216.49 * 9,554.32 *  -  — * 1,208.57
Bu s in e s s  OFFICE 94,342.19 64,050.69 24,842.84   5,448.66
Reg is t r ar ’ s  Of f ic e  59,852.98 20,700.12 23,910.00   15,242.86
(2) STUDENT SERVICES
St uden t  Per so nnel  Of f ic e  33,125.52 29,599.92 2,914.85 — -  610.75
Co u n s el ing  Cent er  16,900.94 11,399.77 3,030.00 — -  2,471.17
Pl ac ement  Bur eau 11,850.09 7,900.08 2,730.00   1,220.01
(3) GENERAL EXPENSE
Al u mn i,Of f ic e  11,455.31 8,750.04 1,312.64 -  — 1,392.63
Publications k  News Service 30,555.95 26,008.02 2,699.27 — -  1,848.66
Pu b l ic  Ex e r c is e s -
Commencement  440.36 -  — ~ — 100.00 340.36
Co nvo c at io ns  992.21  -  —_______ -  —_________850.00_________ 142.21
To t al  *320.494.93 *218.625.13 170.993.92 $950.00 *29.925.88
SUPPLIES k  EXPENSES 
(See Next Page)
Appl ian c es  Pet t y  Sc ie n t i f ic  Museum
CAPITAL to ta l k  Machinery Equipment Furniture Apparatus Collection
(1) GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES . . ..
Pr es id en t ’ s Of f ic e  * .48.50 * — -  $ ----  * -------------- *  “  * 48.50
Bu s in es s  Of f ic e  3,384.45 3,362.40 — -  22.05 ------ ------
Reg is t r a r ’ s  o f f ic e  4,059.96 4,059.96 -  — ------ — “  — •
(2) STUDENT SERVICES
St u den t  per so nnel  Ser v ic es    -  — -  — ------ ------
Co u n s el in g  Cent er  ------ ------ ------ ------ — ”  ------
Pl ac ement  Bur eau — -  — -  — *  — •  — "  “
(3) GENERAL EXPENSE
Al umni Of f ic e  , 12.00 — -  — -  12.00 ------
Pu b l ic a t io n s  k  News Ser v ic e   -  - - ---    = -= ------------- — -
To t a l  *7.504.91 *7.422.36 * -------- $ 34.05 $ ------------  * 48.50
REPAIRS k  REPLACEMENTS
(1) GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES A . .
Pr es id en t ’ s OFFICE *1,092.50 *1,092.50 * ----- * ---------  * ---------  * --
Bu s in es s  o f f ic e  524.10 515.60 8.50 — -  -  —
Reg is t r a r ’ s  Of f ic e  80.40 80.40 ------ ------ — -
(2) STUDENT SERVICES
St uden t  Per so nnel  Ser v ic es  30.25 30.25 ------ ------ ------
Co u n s el in g  Cent er  52.25 47.75 4.50 ------ ------
Pl ac ement  Bur eau 599.95 599.95 ------ ------
(3) GENERAL EXPENSE
Al umni o f f ic e  54.40 54.40 ------ -  — -  “ “
Publications k  News Service 218.23 22.18 17.30 — 178.75 — z u n




















CURRENT FUNDS -  EXPENDITURES 
General Budget
St a t io n e r y , Ot her
Rec o r d Sundr y  Tel epho ne Fr e ig h t  Su p p l ie s
Bo o k s , Of f ic e  and and and Mis c e l -
ADMINISTRATIVE AND g e n e r a l  Tota l Postage Bunks _ Expense Telegraph Express Travel Expense.. ianeous
SUPPLIES k  EXPENSE
(1) 0FF'CES * 6,776.19 *  - -  *  459.19 * 235.47 * 922.49 * 10.88 * * 2 ,603 .16^ * 2 ,545 .0£
BUSINESS OFFICE 20 524.67 -  -  4,325.25 529.95 263.48 ,106.09 523.20 1 4,736.70*2 40.00*
REG.smR-S I)FF,CE 7 )9 5 6 . 3 9  -  -  5)845.54 405.61 412.54 -  -  957.95 304.75 30.00*
Student Personnel Service 1,960.33   731.54 92.86 347.49 5.07 550.97 2 (S I .4 0 ^ ^  25.00*
Co u n s e l in g  Cen t er  1,091.07 — -  66.10 91.61 49.49 34.00 849.87 "
Dip l o mas  1,823.15        -  ------  -------
Pucement Bureau 1,038.25 “  — 820.71 85.67 114.37 -  •  ~  17.50
(3) GENERAL EXPENSE ^
Al umni OFFICE 1,013.91   427.29 362.23 164.49 45.90
Publications and News Service 29,626.75 -  — 1,077.73 281.37 511.16 3.44 493.68 27,189.37 70.00
Pu b l ic  Ex er c is e  Co mmenc ement  144.42 — -  .10 1.40 -  — -  »77 5.00 137.15
Pu b l ic  Ex er c is e  Co n v o c at io n s  134.98   20.50 .50 21.79   92.19   -  ~
En t er t a in men t  1^,357.02 -  — — -  — -  — - -------------- ------
In su r an c e, In d u s t r ia l  Ac c id e n t  7,349.18 ------ — -  — -  ------ — -  — -  ',349.18
So c ia l  Sec u r it y  7,715.52   — -  -  — •  — •  — “  7,715.52
Pu b l ic  Empl o yee Ret ir emen t  4,833.59 ------ — -    ---------------- ------ ------ -------
Teac her s Ret ir emen t  4,032.25 — -  ------ ------ ------ -  —   4,032.25
Po st ag e 7,806.22 7,806.22 -  — — — — -  — -  — -
Tr av el  4,659.11 -  — -  — -  — -  — — -  4,659.11 -
In t er es t , Pr es c o t t  Pr o per t y  3.000.00----------- --------------------  —______ -  —-----------  ------ -  —------------   3,000^00
TOTAL SUPPLIES k  EXPENSE i l l 2.843.00 $7.806.22 $13.773.95 $2.086.67 $2.807.30 $159.48 $7.323,77 $45.910.25 $32,975.36
*  As s o c ia t io n  Dues
*1 In c l u d es : Pu b l ic a t io n s . $1,067.35; Su b s c r ip t io n s , $66.85; Mo v in g  Ex pen s e, $1,446.63
*2 In c l u d es : IBM Re n t a l , $13,166.40; In su r an c e, $559.80, Pu b l ic a t io n  (An n u al  Repo r t ) , $693.50; Bond Se r v ic e , $300.00; Su n d r y , $17.00
*3 I n c l u d es : Lead er s h ip Camp, $150.00; En t e r t a in men t , $57.40
*4 In c l u d es : Tes t s  k  Sc o r in g , $849.87
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Admin, and Instructional other S ta ff _____ Temporary a Part Time_____
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM TOTAL SCHED. A A P SPEC .SERVICES SCHED. B LABOR STUD. As s t . CLERKSaEt c a
SALARIES A WAGES . . * t   * ___
Ac ad emic  v ic e  Pr es id en t  * ------ * ------* ------ ? ¥ f
(Under  Pr es id en t ^  Of f ic e )
COD « nV o f H c1 ANDSCIENCES n , 684.49 12,999.96 -  -  4,200.00 - -  484.53 -  -
b io l o g ic a l  Sc ien c e 4,656.01 2,999.88 1,017.00   382.67 246.46 10.00
b io l o g ic a l  STATION 11,436.57 10,692.96 300.00 g | -  - -  *1.1 3S2.50
Bo t any 64,437.90 62,566.62   1,017.00   262.16 373.41 218.71
BUREAU OF GOVERNMENT 4,676.21 4,599.90 -  -    6.00 68.66 1.65
Ch emis t r y  70,128.23 68,933.14 -  -    36.00 678.69 480.40
Ec o no mic s 36,675.73 35,849.76         823.82 2.15
En g l is h  147,521.11 144,675.80   1,727.62   36.00 1,081.69 ------
Fo r eig n  Lang uag es 105,884.89 103,949.88 -  -  924.28 -  ~  844.55 1 66.18
Geo gr aphy 21,995.22 21,500.00 495.22
Geo l og y 64,838.13 62,499.70 431.35 1,516.38   111.80 278.90 ------
Heal t h  a Ph y s ic a l  Ed u c at io n  -  At h l e t ic s  86,479.05 69,899.89 — -  3,030.00 4,070.40 65.40 2,236.52 7,176.84
Heal t h  A Ph y s ic a l  Ed u c at io n  -  Gener al  77,543.33 70,466.73 3,139.64 — -  2,585.85 1,171.11 180.00
His t o r y  86,740.64 84,841.80 450.00 986.50     462.34 ------
HOME Ec o no mic s  46,900.31 43,850.53 1,250.00 979.67   588.75 221.36 10.00
Mat h emat ic s  84,980.54 83,813.04 106.50     166.94 894.06 ------
Mic r o bio l o g y  and Pu b l ic  Heal t h  38,435.99 32,825.01 -  — 2,621.48 1,628.16 1,051.75 118.84 190.75
Mil i t a r y  Sc ien c e -  Air  1,345.34 -  — -  — 420.00 -  — 17.00 803.24 105.10
mil i t a r y  Sc ie n c e  -  Ar my 4,607.29 -  —   3,731.20   -  — 51.03 825.06
Museum 1,070.20 -  — -  - -  -  —° -  — -  — 1,070.20 -  —
PHILOSOPHY 39,512.23 38,538.00 60.00 550.38   58.78 305.07 ------
PHYSICS 38,727.16 37,599.96       374.08 753.12 ------
Po l i t ic a l  Sc ien c e 35,320.75 34,657.90   367.50     295.35 ------
Psyc ho l o g y 64,524.74 62,869.10 -  — -  — -  — 72.00 1,583.64 -  ~
Sociology, Anthropology a Social Work 76,052.76 74,199.82 -  — 979.08 -  ~  155.20 718.66 -  —
Speech, Speech Pathology a Audiology 72,309.51 67,493.06 669.00 3,095©94 -  ~  151.00 898086 1.65
w il d l if e  Resear c h u n it  14,753.44 10,300.00 -  — 3,000.00 -  — 1,001.82 451.62 -  —
Zoo l ogy 81,409.47 74,699.78   1,992.83 2,442.24 1,337.25 662.92 274.45
To t a l  COLLEGE ARTS AND SCIENCES (1,400,647.24) (1,317,322.22) (2,966.85) (35,596.50) (8,140.80) (9,305.00) (17,446.61) (9,869.26)
Pr o f es s io n al  Sc ho o l s
Bu s in es s  Ad min is t r a t io n , Sc ho o l  o f  119,202.83 115,467.70   2,866.57 -  — 763.78 104.78 -  —
Bur eau o f  Bu s in e s s  and Ec o no mic  Resear c h 16,841.74 12,421.22 -  — 2,645.83 -  —   1,774.69 -  —
Ed u c at io n , Sc ho o l  o f  166,111.88 138,164.71 21,246.00 5,055.92     1,627.10 18.15
Fin e Ar t s , Sc ho o l  o f
ART 40,286.70 38,937.94 500.00     419.50 429.26 ------
Ba l l e t  3,904.16 3,900.00           4.16
Dr ama 20,326.80 19,537.00 56.55     279.00 448.95 5.30
MUSIC 153,710.34 145,999.86 300.00 3,399.96   926.93 3,052.65 30.94
Fo r es t r y , SCHOOL OF 104,692.86 98,643.50   3,549.96   1,707.13 419.27 373.00
Fo r est r y -  Sp e c ia l  Fees  832.72   -  — -  — -  — 804.61 28.11 -  —
Jo u r n al is m, Sc ho o l  o f  55,548.52 47,583.27 3,600.00 2,973.94   967.91 420.10 3.30
Ra d io -Te l e v is io n  2,989.41 2,499.96       257.00 232.45 ------
Law , Sc ho o l  OF 93,696.10 86,009.96   6,369.96   391.80 922.73 1.65
Phar mac y, SCHOOL OF 50,434.37 45,275.90   2,914.63 1,684.00 82.76 101.08 376.00
To t a l  Pr o f es s io n al  Sc ho o l s (828,578.43) (754,441.02) (25,702.55) (29,776.77) (1,684.00) (6,600.42) (9,561.17) (812.50)













CURRENT FUNDS - EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM (CONTINUED) Total SCHED. A k  P SPEC .SERVICES SCHED. B LABOR STUD. ASST. ULERKS0fcTC0 LABOR
SALARIES k WAGES (CONT’ D.)
0l ^MMERPSE™foN^DM. t  EXTENSION * 37,959.47 $ 11,000.04 $ 13,960.60 $ 8,452.54 $ ------  $ -  - -  $ 4,542.11 $ 4.18
L|BRARY 109,236*49 74,687.54   18,750.25 -  — 14,714.27 749.45 334.98
Gr aduat e Sc ho o l  4 Fac u l t y  Resear c h 10,765.71 6,000.00 15.00* 3,240.00 -  171.50 1,339.21
General Expense ,  A-  r o
Ed u c at io n al  Ser v ic es  -  Cl e r ic a l  125.45 Cr .   -  — — -    ~ UR#
Ed u c at io n al  Ser v ic es  -  Rep a ir  8,628.91 7,569.48 -  - -  1,050.00     9o43 "  " "
MSU Printing Department 3,135.62___________ i_ n ------------------- ------------ i — _____ ~-i~--------------- 2 - n ------------ i - i z ------ 3i
T0TAL SAUR IES AND WAGES 12,398.826.42 $2.171.020.30 142.645.00 $96,866.06 ‘$9,824.80 $30,791.19 $33,522.53 $14 J  56.54
^Co n s u l t an t ’ s Fee in  Tempor ar y and Par t -T ime Ex pen d it u r es
St a t i o ner y Ot her
Recor d Sundr y  Tel epho ne Fr e ig h t  Su p p l ie s
Books Of f ic e  and and Labo r at o r y  and
To t al  Po s t ag e Bl anks Su p p l ie s  Tel eg r aph Ex pr ess  Tr av el  Su p p l ie s  Expense
SUPPLIES * EXPENSE 
Ac ademic  Vic e  Pr es id en t
(Also under President’ s O ffice) $ 317.22 $  $ ------$ ------$ -  — $  ♦  t  3 1 7 .2 2  $ ------
College of A rts k  Sciences
Dean ' s Of f ic e  8,781.16   188.50 38.93 418.51   8,135.22 ------  ------
Bio l o g ic a l  Sc ien c e 1,442.80 — -  43.70 49.98 -  — 3.87 -  — 1,345.25 -  - -
Bio l o g ic a l  St a t io n  2,422.65 156.06 71.90 72.95 11.94 774.96 221.85 1,112.99*'
Bo t any 2,236.11 -  — 169.45 90.99 35.20 21.15 61.00 1,810.82 47.50
Bur eau o f  Go ver nment  1,161.11   369.45 38.92 48.28   226.21 59.25 419.00*2
CHEMISTRY 5,581.74   124.93 73.09 11.05 28.91 45.54 5,298.22 ----------
Ec o no mic s 272.25   97.80 79.60 90.70       4.15
ENGLISH 550.46   .219.69 202.95 88.32   15.50 ------ 24.00
Fo r eig n Lang uag es 556.06   104.84 112.09 119.74 14.34 22.05 168.00 15.00
Geo gr aphy 113.61   9.70 28.76 3.70   56.07 15.98 -  — ;
Geo l og y 4,314.66   112.40 122.89 248.65 15.86 1,317.29 2,067.35 430.22*3 i
Health k  Physical Education-Athletics 15,689.40   136.87 49.39 T,452.16 46.92 5,418.70 3,505.88 5,079.4s*4
Heal t h  & Ph y s ic a l  Ed u c at io n -Gener al  2,008.89   172.86 280.75 131.64   185.41 1,091.32 146.91
His t o r y  379.06   163.16 68.95 49.17   97.78 ------ ------
Home Ec o no mic s 2,649.59   49.32 47.47 100.90   619.43 937.35 895.12*?
Mat h emat ic s  682.24   99.22 60.20 75.94   6.50 190.38 250.OO*6 |
Microbiology AND Public Health 3,594.69   116.99 1 94.65 21.80 12.81 62.36 3,111.17 74.91
mil i t a r y  Sc ien c e -  Air  419.58   24.17 49.71 156.19     13.96 175.55
mil i t a r y  Sc ien c e -  Ar my 197.36   38.20 75.74 1.39     34.39 47.64
Museum 56.76   5.03 51.73 -  — ------  ------ ------ ------
Ph il o s o ph y  118.45   22.15 23.74 63.75 8.81 ------ ------
PHYSICS 1,292.17 42.72 37.37 46.25 21.19 16.80 1,127.84 -----------
Po l i t ic a l  Sc ien c e 229.32   75.33 36.60 63.35   54.04 ------ ------
PSYCHOLOGY 1,076.26   160.99 95.18 101.01 85.78 142.82 441.12 49.36
So c io l o g y , Ant hr o po l o g y t  So c ia l  Wor k 689.86   127.77 127.08 42.70 23.14 190.09 152.08 27.00
Speec h , Speec h Pat ho l o g y 4 Au d io l o g y  1,646.97   181.36 103.54 416.03 12.76 488.99 415.29 29.00
WILDLIFE Research Unit 912.07 194.70 62.91 54.42 266.59 19.50 1 49.10 75.00 89.85
Zoo l ogy 5,249.15   177.52 1 80.16 58.40 171.17 246.63 4,370.79 44.48
To t a l  COLLEGE OF Ar t s  4 SCIENCES (64,324.43) (194.70) (3,253.09) (2,446.18) (4,184.37) (498.15) (18,332.49) (26,453.29) (8,962.16)
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Im-  Mac h in e r y  Pe t t y  Fu r n it u r e
pr o ve-  Bu i l d -  and Eq u ip -  and Sc ie n t i f i c
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM TOTAL MENTS INCS APPLIANCES WENT FIXTURES BOOKS APPARATUS MUSEUM
CAPITAL
Co l l eg e o f  Ar y s and Sc ie n c es  • - . . . .
Bio l o g ic a l  Sc ien c e  $ 236.00 $- — $ -  — $ '•»— $ -  — $ $ -  — ? 236©oo t  -  —
Bio l o g ic a l  St a t io n  733©62 -  — -  — 528®00 -  — 105.62 -  — 100o00
Bo t any  1,412.06 -  — — — — — -  — 165o00 -  — 1,247o06
Bur eau o f  Go ver nment  21.55 -  — -  — -  — 13.45 i 1 8.10 -  — -  •  —
Ch emis t r y  2,133.00 -  — •  — -  — 2,133.00 -  —
Ec o no mic s  450.00 -  — -  — 450.00     -  — -  —
En g l is h  6.75 -  — -  — -  — -  — 6.75 -  — •  — “
Fo r eig n  Lang uag es 154.30 -  — -  — -  — -  — -  — -  154.30 -  —
Geo gr aphy 574.15        195.27 -  — 25.87 353.01
Geology 4,274062 -  — -  — -  — -  — 33076 -  — 4,240086 -  —
Health t  Physical Educ.-General 2,191.35 -  — -  — 540.00 39.95 -  — -  — 1,611.40
History 288075 -  — -  — -  ~  -  — -  — -  — 288.75
Microbiology and Public Health 3,742.71 -  — -  — -  — -  ~  3,742.71 -  —
Museum 20.38 -  — -  — -  — 2 0 .38 -  — -  - •  •  —
Physics 184.65 -  — -  — -  — -  — -  — ° ~~ 184065 -  —
Psychology 1,170.00 -  — -  — 1,170.00 -  —
Sociology, Anthropology 4 Social work 314.09 -  — -  — -  — -  — 40.96 -  — 273.13 -  —
Speech k  Speech Pathology & Audiology 789.98 -  — -  — 24.27 -  — — -  -  — 765.71 -  —
Zoology 10,499.44 -  — -  — -  — -  — - — 10,436.88 62.56
Total College of A rts and Sciences (29,197.40) (------ ) (------ ) (1,542.27) (73.78) (555.46) (-------) (26,321.57) (704.32)
Pr o f es s io n al  Sc ho o l s
Bu s in e s s  Ad min is t r a t io n , Sc ho o l  o f  585.00 — -  -  — 225.00 -  — -  — -  — 360.00 -  —
Bur eau o f  Bu s in e s s  & Ec o no mic  Resear c h 140.60 -  — -  — 140.60 -  — -  — -  — -  - -  -  —
Ed u c a t io n , Sc ho o l  o f     -  — ------ — -  -  — -  — -  — -  —
Fin e Ar t s , Sc ho o l  o f
Ar t  974.14     855.00   66.64   52.50 ------
MUSIC 3,552.50        3,552.50 ------ ------  ------
Fo r es t r y , Sc ho o l  o f  79.25 -  — -  — -  —   36.00 11.50 25.00 6.75
Fo r es t r y  -  Sp e c ia l  Fees  996.34 -  — 996.34 -  — -  — -  — -  —
Jo u r n al is m, Sc ho o l  o f  23.75 -  — -  — -  — - — - — 23.75
Ra d io -Te l e v is io n  2,872.82 — — — — — — -  — — — *  — 2,872.82 -  —
Law, Sc ho o l  o f  12,119.93          12,119.93 ----
Phar mac y, Sc ho o l  o f  859.50 - — - —   859.50
To t al  Pr o f es s io n al  Sc ho o l s  (22,203.83) (------ ) (996.34) (1,220.60) (------ ) (3,655.14) (12,131.43) (4,169.82) (30.50)
Ot her  Depar t ment s
Summer Session -  Administration k  Extension 320.00 -  — -  320.00 — -  -  — -  —
l ib r ar y  79,264.49          79,264.49 ----
Gr aduat e Sc ho o l  9.00 -  — -  — -  — -------  9.00 -  — -  — -  —
Gener al  Expense
Ed u c at io n al  Ser v ic es  -  Cl e r ic a l  320.00     320.00 -  —     —
Ed u c at io n al  Ser v ic es  -  El ec t r o n ic  Main t en an c e 452.89   -  —_ 201.10 -  —_____ 122.29________ -  —______ 129.50_____ -  —














Mac h in er y  Pet t y  Fu r n it u r e Pe r i-  museum
and Equip- and odicals 4 S c ie n tific  C ollec- Motor
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM TOTAL BUILDINGS APPLIANCES MENT FIXTURES BINDING APPARATUS, .Jj,ON_ VEHICLE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENTS
Co l l eg e o f  Ar t s  and Sc ie n c es   ̂ A A . * * *
B io log ica l Station t  8 0OO $ -  — t  8*00 $ ♦ -  — * * “  I  -  — ?
Bo t any  218*27   49*76       168*51 -----------  
Chemistry 44*14   36*00 -  — -  — ®#| *
Foreign Languages 218*91         218*91 -
Geography 44*15   -  — -  — 1 “  ~ “ “  44*15
Geology 590*79   26.95 5*00     558*84 -----------
Health 4 Physical Education-Athletics 49.77   49.77   - - -    - ~
Health 4 Physical Education-General 103*55 -  — -  — -  — 39*36 -  — 64*19
Home Economics 798*84 -  — 27*00 45*51 726*33
Mathematics 487*00 -  — 487.00     -  — •
Microbiology 4 Public Health 83.99 -  —   10.75   “  73*24
Ph y s ic s  697.70   37.70 21.30     638*70 -----------  
Psychology 518*94 -  — 145*75 25*82 •  — -  — 347.37
Sociology and Anthropology 26*94 -  — 14.50 -  — -  — •  — 12*44
Speech, Speech Pathology 4 Audiology 230*74 -  — -  — -  — -  — •  - •  230*74
Zoology 443.92   42.00 8 .97      392.95 -----------  -  —
Total College o f Arts and Sciences (4,565.65) ( -  —) (924.43) (117.35) (765.69) ( -  —) (2 ,714.03) (44.15) ( -  — )
Pr o f es s io n al  Sc ho o l s _  _ _
Business Adm inistration, School o f 11,116.87   11,068.13 2 .5 0      46.24 — -
Bureau o f Business 4 Economic Research 27.75   27.75 — -  ------ — -  ------ ------
Education, School o f 527.09 -  — 309.54 -  — 68.75 -  — 148.80
Fin e  Ar t s , Sc ho o l  o f
A rt 627.67   63.55 7.88 111.94   444.30 ------ ------
Drama 2*50   -  — -  — -  —   2.50 -  — “
Music 1,430*74   3 .94    1 ,319.65   107.15 ------  ------
Forestry, School o f 1,564 .59  8.21 418.03 101.12 30o86 -  — 765.18 -  — 241.19
Forestry -  Special Fees 4,348 .34  3,801.82 204.72 1.50 -  — -  — 340.30 -  — — -
Journalism, School o f 1,134.13 -  — 876.50 — - — - -  — 257.63 -  — ------
Radi 0 -Television 689.71   -  —   -  — — -  689.71 — -  ------
Law, School o f 23.50   23.50   - — -  — -  — ------
Phar mac y, Sc ho o l  o f  221.13   -  — -  — 43*06 -  —■ 178*07 -  • •  -  —
Total Professional Schools (21,714.02) (3,810.03) (12,995.66) (113.00) (1,574*26) ( -  — ) (2,979.88) ( - — ) (241*19)
Ot her  Depar t ment s
Summer Session -  Administration 4 Extension 53*40 -  — 58.40 -  — -  — -  — -  — ------
Li br aRY 1,669.30 -  — 83.70 7 .25 -  — 1,578.35 -  — -  — ~ —
Gen er al  Expense
Educational Services -  C le rica l 6,049*71   6,049.71 -  —     -  — ----  — •
Educational Services-Electronic Maintenance 124.82 — -          124.82 -  — ----
P rin ting Department 92.70--------------   92.70______ -  —------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------ --------- — -
TOTAL REPAIRS 4 REPLACEMENTS $34.274.60 $3.810*03 $20.204*60 $237.60 $2.339.95 $1.578.35 $5,818.73 $44.15 $241.19
ISCAL Re p o r t  1960-61 r  SUPPLEMENTAL
CURRENT FUNDS -  EXPENDITURES
_______Gen er a l  Budg et ______
Pag e 12
PHYSICAL PLANT
PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION 
| SALARIES AND WAGES *
Ad min is t r a t io n
DIRECTOR $ 8,799.96
Tempor ar y and Par t - t ime  
Sec r et ar y -Cl er k  780.53
TOTAL SAIARIES AND WAGES $ 9.580.49
SUPPLIES AND EXPENSE
Po st ag e $ 13.94
St a t io n e r y , Recor d Bo o k s ,  an d  Bl an ks  2.76
Tel epho ne and  Tel eg r aph 193.70
Tr av el  196.48
Photos and Cuts  6.00
TOTAL SUPPLIES AND EXPENSE |  412.88
BIOLOGICAL STATION
SALARIES AND WAGES
Car et aker  _ ♦ 4,899.96
Jan it o r s  *  Par t - t i me 960.00
Wat c hman -  Par t - t ime 36.00
TOTAL SALARIES AND WAGES |  5.895.96
SUPPLIES AND EXPENSE 
Telephone k  Telegraph $ 58.58
El e c t r ic i t y  1,141.80
Fu e l  264.63
Ve h ic l e  Expense 509.32
Jan it o r  Su p p l ie s  10.11
Lamps 71.88
Har dwar e and Sundr y  Su p p l ie s  137.78
TOTAL SUPPLIES AND EXPENSE £ 2,194.10
CAPITAL
Pav emen t  $ -0 -
Mot or  Ve h ic l e  - o -
Hand To o l s and Pe t t y  Eq u ipmbmt  -0 -
TOTAL CAPITAL $ -Or
REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS
Pavement, Walks, Cu r bs , & Fences ♦ -0 -
BU|LDINGS AND ATTACHED FIXTURES 35.25
Ma c h in es  and a p p l ia n c e s  167.41
Hand Tools k  Petty Equipmbmt 53.90
TOTAL REPAIRS AM) REPLACEMENTS $ 256.56
GENERAL CAMPUS
SAIARIES AND WAGES 
Administration and General 
Superintendent o f Buildings k  Grounds ♦ 9,399.96
As s is t a n t  Main t en an c e En g in eer  .7,200.00
Sec r et ar y  and  Cl er k^Ty p is t  6.211.43 $ 22,811.39
Cu s t o d ian s  and  Ja n it o r s  114,845.90
Campus Labo r  -  Fu l l - t ime 21>077.64
En g in ee r s  and Fir emen  39,879.07
Ot her  Empl o yees
Labo r  Su per v is o r  $ 5,744.09
Pat r o l man 9,246.67
Tr uck Dr iv e r  4,921.08
Wat c hman 12.093.56 32,005.40
Tempor ar y and Par t - t ime  
Cl er ks  $ 2,464.60
Jan it o r s ., St u d en t  and Sp e c ia l  8,662.98
Co n t in u ed  on Nex t  Page
ISCAL Re p o r t  1960-61 -  SUPPLEMENTAL
CURRENT FUNDS -  EXPENDITURES
Pag e 13
HYS1CAL PtANT 
SALARIES AND WAGES (CONTINUED) 
Sp e c ia l  Labo r  
Gar dener  
Pat r o l man
Tel epho ne Oper at o r s  
Fu l l - t ime  
Par t - t ime
Ha i l  Cl er ks  
Fu l l - t ime  
Par t - t ime









SUPPLIES AND EXPENSE 
Aemin i s t r at i on and Gener al  
Po st ag e
St a t io n e r y , Recor d Bo o ks, an d  Bl anks
Sundr y Of f ic e  Su p p l ie s
Tel epho ne and Tel eg r aph
Fr e ig h t  and Expr ess
Tr av el
Assoc! a t i on Dues  









Veh ic l e  Expense 
Ga s , o i l .  Tir e s , Et c . 
Insur anc e
Tel epho ne Exc hang e Ren t al





Gas (Labo r at o r y an d  Pr e s id e n t ’ s  Ho u s e)






Gener al  Campus Expense 
Tr ash and Gar bag e Dis po s a l  
Jan it o r s  Su p p l ie s  
Lamps
Gar dener s  Su p p l ie s  and Expense 
Laundr y
Har dwar e and Sundr y Su p p l ie s  
Oi l ,  Gr ease and Was t es  
Fir e  Pr o t ec t io n  
Impr o vement s and Assessment s  
Bo il e r  In s pec t io n  












Empl o yee Be n e f it s  
Pu b l ic  Empl o yees  Ret ir emen t  
Teac her s Ret ir emen t  
So c ia l  Sec u r it y  
In d u s t r ia l  Ac c id en t
TOTAL SUPPLIES AND EXPENSE
CAPITAL
Bu il d in g s  and  At t ac hed Fix t u r es  
Heat in g  Pl an t  
Fo r est r y  
Heal t h  Sc ien c e
Land and Land Impr o vement s  
Pav emen t s , Wal k s  and Cur bs  
Pl an t in g  












Co n t in u ed  on Nex t  Page
Fis c a l  Re p o r t  1960-61 -  SUPPLEMENTAL
CURRENT FUNDS -  EXPENDITURES
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PHYSICAL PLANT 
CAPITAL (Co n t in u ed )
Mac h in er y  and a p p l ia n c e s  (No t  in c l u d in g  Passeng er  Car s  and Tr u c k s )
Mot or  Veh ic l e
Hand Too l s and  Pet t y  Eq u ipmen t  








REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS 
Bu il d in g s  and at t ac h ed  f ix t u r es  
Car pen t er s , Lumber  and  Har dwar e 
El ec t r ic ia n s  & El e c t r ic a l  Su p p l ie s  
Pl umber s an d  Pl umbin g  Su p p l ie s  
Pa in t e r s  and Pa in t in g  Ma t e r ia l  
Ma c h in is t  
Pr o j ec t s :
Ar t s  and Cr af t s  
He a t in g  Pl an t  
Rad i o-TV 










Land and Land Impr o vement s  
Mac h in es  and a p p l ia n c es  
Mot or  Veh ic l e





Fu r n it u r e and Fix t u r es 5,676.93
157.98Sc ie n t i f ic  Eq u ipmen t
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CURRENT FUMS « EXPENDITURES 
No n-Gen er al  Budg et  '
ADMjN. A
Resear c h Tempo r ar y a Par t -Time Hel p
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM STAFF OTHER STAFF SPECIAL STUDENT CLERKS,
-------------------------— To t a l  Sc hed* M d  Sc hed .  B Ot h er s  As s t s * __ As s t s .  Et c ,  _ Ia80*
SALARIES A WAGES ^  ,
Ce r t i f ie d  Pu b l ic  Ac c o unt anc y $ 313,50 $ —«•- $ —— ? —— * r - 1— ▼ *
Forest a Conser0 Exper0 Station m  ^  ___
Tree Nur ser y 35,688,87 7,500*00 2,768*00 4,611*15   — - 56,00 20,753*72
Resear c h 33,317*65 18,854*18 3,300*00 3,839*97 5,654*41 1,589*89   79,20
Lib r a r y , Co o pe r a t iv e  Fo r e s t  3,030,00 — 3, 030*00 -----  ------ -----
wa t er sh ed  Co n s e r v a t io n  Pr o j e c t  —  —-  —  . , —  „ , —  % T”* " I I
TOTAL Fo r ,  a  Co n s , EXP, St a t io n  (72.036*52) (26,354*18) (9*098,00) (8*451,12) (5,654,41)__ (1 >589^89}------- (.56^00]-----(20,832,% )
TOTAL SALARIES A WAGES $72,350.02 $26.354ft?8 $9,098*00 ♦8.451*12 $5,654.41 $1.589*89 $369,50 $20.832*92
St a t io n -  o f f ic e
er y  Su p-  Te l e-  Seeds
Rec o r ds p l ie s  phone Fr e ig h t  Fer t i>-
Bo o ks a a Ex*  a Tel e-  and Pu b l i-  l iz e r  a
To t a l  Po s t ag e Bl an k s  pense g r aph Expr ess  Tr av el  c a t io n s  Su p p l ie s  Ot h er __
SUPPLIES A EXPENSE _
Ce r t if ie d  Pu b l ic  Ac c o unt anc y $ 2,203*20 $ 45.17 $ 90o28 $— -  $ 23*33 $ 40,13 $ 368*15 $128,30 $ —-  $ 1,507,84
Fo r es t  a Co nser .  Ex per .  St a t io n
Tree Nur ser y  14,795*27 212*70 430*64 98*09 355*87 2,181.48 282,77 —  4,867.47 6,366.25
RESEARCH 12,489*51 15.24 1 9*00 *65 1 33*75 —  1,209.88 834*82 453.30 9,822.87
Lib r a r y , Co o per at iv e Fo r es t  69*40 —  69*40 —— — * —  —  ™  —  —
Wat er shed Co n s er v at io n  Pr o j ec t  —-  —  —  —  —-  —  —  —
TOTAL FOR* A CONSER. EXP* STA* (27,354.18) (227.94) (519.04) (98*74) (489.62) (2.181*48) (1*492.65) (834.82) (5.320*77) (16.189*12)
TOTAL SUPPLIES A EXPENSE $29.557*38 $273.11 $609*32 $98*74 $512.95 $2.221.61 $1,860.80 $963*12. $5*320,77: $17.696,96*
*See Fur t her  De t a i l  in  Fo l l o w in g  Repo r t .
Co n t in u ed  on pag e 16
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Non-General Budget 
(Continued from page 15)
Land Hand Fu r n i-
Impr ove-  Bu il d -  Tool s t ur e
MENTS INGS ft MACHINERY ft PETTY AND
(Fences, At t ached and Eq u ip-  Fix -  Sc ie n t if ic
17 t o t a l  e t c ,)  f ix t u r e s  Appl ia nc es ., Books ment  t ur es Appar at us
CAPITAL
Forest ft Co ns h r * Exper. Station a __
TREE NURSERY $7,454,77 $238,60 $3,343.97 $3,309.98 $ ---------  $543*65 $ ----  $ 18.57
Resear ch 1,100.68 —-  —  20.00 2.61 62.06 —  1,016.01
Libr a r y, Co o per a t ive For est  163.21______™ _________ m __________ i n ________ 95»Q?_____ i n ________ §S*23----------- m —
TOTAL CAPITAL $8.718.66 $238.60 $3,343.97 $3.329.98 $97.63 $605.71 $68.19 $1,034.58
La nd
Im-  Bu il d -  Hand Fu r n i-
pr ove-  ing s  ft Tool s t ur e Sc ie n -
ment s At t ached Ma c hiner y ft Pet t y and t if ic
(Con-  Fix -  and Mot or  Eq u ip-  Fix -  Appa*
To t a l  q u it s ) t ur es Appl ia nc es Ve h ic l e s  ment  t ur es r at us
REPAIRS ft REPLACEMENTS
For est  ft Conser .  Exper , St a t io n
t r ee Nur ser y $4,145*87 $4,50 $554.59 $1,079.57 $2,375.74 $131.47 $ —  $ ----
Resear ch 2.058.98 48.00 142.34_______ 770.97 1.010.28 32.90 4.61 49.88
TOTAL REPAIRS ft REPLACEMENTS $6.204.85 $52.50 $696.93 $1.850.54 $3.386.02 $164.37 $4.61 $49.88
FISCAL Repor t  1960-61 . -  SUPPLEMENTAL
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FUND REPORT
CERT1FIB) PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY
Fund Repor t  o f  Re c e ipt s  and Disbur sement s
Cash Bal ance Jul y 1, 1960 (St a t e Tr ea sur er ) $1,289.79
Rec eipt s
Fees
Re-Exam in  a t i on 
Rost er
Rec ipr o c it y  Ce r t if ic a t e






Disbur sement s 
Sal ar y es & Wages 
Cl er ks (Exe c ut iv e  Sec r et a r y’ s )
Supplies k Expense 
Postage
Telephone k Telegraph 
Stationery, Records and Blanks 





Asso c ia t io n Dues 
Rost er  Pu b l ic a t io n  
Sundr y Su ppl ie s

















kss Sal es 
il  Bank Sal es 
Sal es (Nur ser y) 
iest  Libr ar y 




wsf er  t o Resear ch 
Tot al  Income
Tot al  t o be Account ed For
jojTUREss (Det aI l  Fol l ows)
if f  Sa l a r ies
-̂Academic
Horary and Part-time 
5(>lies k Expenses 
plTAL
“airs k Repl ac ement s  
w Payment
Tot al  Expendit ur es
Jalancf J u n e 30, 1961
H St a t e  Un i v e r s i t y  






FOREST AND CONSERVATION EXPERIMENT STATION 
Fun d Re p o r t , Re c e ip t s  a n d  Ex p e n d it u r e s  -  Summa r y
Co o p.  Wa t e r s h e d  
To t a l  Gr a s s  Fo r e s t  Co n s .
I nc o me Re s e a r c h  Nu r s e r y  Nu r s e r y  l ib r a r y  p r o j e c t
$ 17,506.67 $11,326.03 $4,814 .19 $348.65 $ 437.93 0.D.$1,455.73









-o - „ -Jr
„0~ 803,79 -0 -  803.79 CR. -0 -  -0 -
(102.905.54) (42.942.39) (53.562.90) (-0 - )________(6,748,90] (-PrJ—
$120.412.21 $54.268.42 $58.377.09 $-0-________$6.310.97____ $11455,73
$ 26.354.18 $18,854.18 $ 7,500.00 $ $ $
17,549.12 7,139.97 7,379.15 3,030.00
28,133.22 7,323.50 20,809.72
27,354.18 12,489.51 14,795.27 ^9.40
8,718*66 1,100.68 7,454.77 163.21
6,204.85 2,058.98 4,145.87
1 .0 00 .00  ] .0 0 0 .0 0  ------------------------- --------------------------------- - ---
$115.314.21 $48*966.82 $63.084.78 $-0-________$3,262,61-------- L _ l2 z ------
$ 5.098.00* $ 5.301.60_____$ 4.707.690«,D« $-0- $3^0480 36 $1!0455o,/3
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DETAIL OF EXPEND ITURES
XPENDI TURES
A) t r ee Nur ser y 
Oper a t ion 
Sa u r ie s  & Wages 
Dir ect or  
I Cl er ic a l
Secr et ar y




Supplies and Expense 
Administrative Supplies k Expense 
Travel
Seeds k Fertilizer
Shipping Supplies k Expense (includes freight) 
Motor Vehicles 
[ Electric Power
Int er est  
Rent al s
Indus t r ia l  Ac c id e n t  
Har dwar e & Sundr y 





Conifer Packing Shed and Cooler 
Machinery k Appliances 
Scientific Equipment 
Hand Tools k Petty Equipmb'Jt 




Machinery and Appliances 
Motor Vehijcl es 
Hand Tools k Petty Equipment 
Other Disbursements 
Debt Retirement
To t a l  Tr ee Nur ser y
(B) Gr ass Nur ser y

































Ex pe n d it u r e s  (Co n t in u e d )
(C) Ldbrecht Experim ental Forest and Research 
Operation 
S a la rie s  k Wages 
Dean and D ire c to r
Re s e a r c h  St a f f  (Sc h e d u l e  A t  D Emp l o y e e s )
Ca r e t a k e r , Pa r t - t ime
Fo r ema n
F ie ld  A ssis tan ts  and Fellow ships  
Student A ss is tan ts  
C le rk s , S ecretary  
Labor 
Supplies & Expense 
A d m in is tra tive  Supplies k exp ose  
p u b lica tio n s  and R eprin ts  
Insurance (Inc lu des  In d u s tr ia l A ccident) 
Seeds, F e r t i l i z e r s ,  e tc .
Fo r e s t  Fir e  Pr o t e c t io n  
Tr a v e l
Mo t o r  Ve h ic l e s  
El e c t r ic  Power  
La b o r a t o r y  Su p p l ie s  
Ot h e r  Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex p e n s e
To t a l  Op e r a t i on
Ca p it a l  
Ma c h in e r y  a n d  Ap p l ia n c e s  
Ha n d  To o l s  a nd Pe t t y  Eq u ip me n t  
Bo o k s
Sc ie n t i f ic  Appa r a t u s  
Re p a ir s  & Re p l a c e me n t s  
La n d  I mpr o v e me n t s  
Bu il d in g s  a n d  a t t a c h e d  Fix t u r e s  
Ma c h in e r y  a n d  Ap p l ia n c e s  
Mo t o r  Ve h ic l e s
Hand Tools and P e tty  Equipment 
F u rn itu re  k  F ix tu re s  
S c ie n t i f ic  Apparatus
To t a l  Lu b r e c h t  Ex p e r ime n t a l  Fo r e s t  a n d  Re s e a r c h
(D) Co o p e r a t iv e  Fo r e s t  Lib r a r y
Operation  
S a la rie s  k wages 
L ib ra rian  
Supplies and Expense 
S ta tio n e ry , Record Books k Blanks
To t a l  Op e r a t io n
Ca p it a l  
Fu r n it u r e  a n d  Fix t u r e s  
Bo o k s a n d  Bin d in g
To t a l  Co o p e r a t iv e  Fo r e s t  Lib r a r y
(E) Wa t e r s h e d  Co n s e r v a t io n  Pr o j e c t
Op e r a t i o n 
Sa l a r ie s  a n d  w a g es  
St u d e n t  As s is t a n t s  
Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex pe n s e s  
Tr a v e l






































$  - 0 -  
- 0 -  
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HOUSING AND FOOD SERVICE
Co n s o l id a t e d  St a t e me n t  o f  Inc o me a nd Ex p e n d it u r e s
IrrAL CASH RECEIPTS
. Adj ust ment s  f o r  Ne t  Va r ia t io n s  f r o m b e g in n in g  
|  Ba l ances
Ac c o unt s Re c e iv a b l e  
Pr e pa ymen t s  
Se c u r it y  De p o s it s  
Cl ub Du e s
To t a l  Ea r n e d  I nc o me
(PENDI7URES
I Ope r a t io n
Sa l a r ie s  a n d Wa g e s :
Management and Supervision  
S ocia l D ire c to rs  ft P roctors  
I C le r ic a l and Accounting
k it c h e n  -  Co o k s  a n d  a s s is t a n t s  
Kit c h e n  -  Tempo r a r y  a n d Pa r t - t ime  
Ho u s e k e e pe r s  a n d  Se w in g  
Ja n it o r s  a n d Cu s t o d ia n s  
Wa t c h men
Sp e c ia l  Cl e a n in g  
Mis c e l l a n e o u s  Labor
To t a l  Sa l a r ie s  a n d  w a g es  
Ot her  Op e r a t io n  a n d  Ma in t e n a n c e  
Su b s is t e n c e  (Raw Fo o d )
Su b s is t e n c e  (No n-F o o d Su p p l ie s )
Of f ic e  Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex pe n s e  
Ja n it o r  ft Ho u s e h o l d  Su p p l ie s  & Ex p o s e  
La und r y  a n d Dr y  Cl e a n in g  
Tr a s h  a n d  Ga r b a g e  D is p o s a l  
Ut i l i t ie s  
Te l e ph o n e  ft Te l e g r a ph  
Ga s
El e c t r ic it y
w a t er
Ot h e r  Fu e l  
Empl o y e e  Be n e f it s  
Pu b l ic  Empl o y e e s  Re t ir e me n t  
Te a c h e r s  Re t ir e me n t  
So c ia l  Se c u r it y  
In d u s t r ia l  Ac c id e n t  I n s u r a n c e  
In s u r a n c e  (L ia b 0 ft Bus. I n t e r r u p t . )  
Ad v e r t is in g  
Tr a v e l  
Bo nd Se r v ic e  
Mis c e l l a n e o u s
To t a l  Ot h e r  Op e r a t io n  
Ma in t e n a n c e  a n d No r ma l  Re p a ir s
BU|LDINGS AND ATTACHED FIXTURES
Ma c h in e r y  a n d  a p p l ia n c e s  
Ha nd To o l s  a nd Pe t t y  Eq u ip me n t  
Fu r n it u r e  a n d  Fix t u r e s
To t a l  Ma in t e n a n c e  a n d  Re p a ir s
To t a l  Pa id  f o r  Op e r a t io n  and Ma in t e n a n c e * 2 
Ad j u s t mb s it s  f o r  Va r ia t io n s  f r o m Be g in n in g  
I n v e n t o r ie s  -  Su b s is t b ic e  (Raw Fo o d )
Ja n it o r s  a n d  h o u s e h o l d  Su p p l ie s
Ne t  Op e r a t in g  Ex p e n d it u r e s  
Ne t  Op e r a t in g  Su r p l u s
%1 Law Ho u s e  s o l d .  Pr o c e e d s  r e t u r n e d  t o  Su r p l u s .
Co- o p Ho u s e  n o t  p l e d g e d  f o r  bo nd s e r v ic e .
^ A c c o u n t s  Pa y a b l e  a r e  n o t  o f  r e c o r d ,  b u t  a s s u me d  t o  b e  c o mpa r a b l e  t d t h e  p r e c e d in g  y e a r
To t a l
Res. H a lls  k Food Co-op
Fo o d Se r v ic e  Se r v e c e  Do r m o t o r s e s  Ia w Ho u s e *  Ho u s e* 1
$1,020,788*84 $745,761*60 $272,641*24 $1,311*00 $1,075*00
892.65 672*05 220*60   -
-13,512.83 -7,583*39 -5,929*44   -  —
1,017*00 1,017.00 ------
-213.00---------------   -213*00_______ — _______
$1,008,972.66 $738,850.26 $267,736.40 $1,311*00 $1,075*00
$ 31,070.49 $ 24,337*85 $ 6,732*64 $ --------------$ ------
40,228,79   40,228*79 ----
19,878*76 13,906*47 5,972*29   -------
83,259.84 83,259*84 ------ ------ ------
31,827*26 31,827.26 -  — ------ ------
25,572.36   25,572.36 ------ ------
39,888.32 14,954*54 24,681*17 252.61 ------
2,166.96   2,166.96 ------ ------
3,664.72 -  — 3,664.72 -  —
1,016*98   999*07 17.91 ------
(278,574.48) (168,285.96) (110,018*00) (270*52) (-'.—)
307,518.72 307,518.72 ------ ------ ------
5.715.93 5,715.93   -  — ------
6,678.28 2,593*84 4,079*45 4*99 ---
24,450.22 16,702*50 7,747*72   -------
16,860.86 5,884*85 10,905*49 70*52 ---
1f751.44 792*28 939*96 19.20
4,996*16 520*59 4,359*77 115*80 ----
452.73   3*53 449*20
8,572.45 4,291*30 4,155*76 125.39 ---
970*57 -  — 925*12 45.45 -  —
4,751.13 775.66 3,975.47   -------
6,056.08 3,499.12 2,556*96   -------
722.63 590*53 1 32*10 ------ ------
6,452.44 3,730.81 2,714*49 7.14 ---
3,911.88 2,686.86 1,225*02   -------
1,255.01 533.71 721.30 - -
139.06 139.06 ------ ------ ------
821.87 555.35 266.52   --
336.89 175.92 160.97   -
4,187.06 3,737.63 378.83 54.50 16.10
(406,601.41) (360,444.66) (45,248.46) (892.19) (16.10)
18,438.98 3,382*73 13,827.00 154.65 1,074.20
7.570.94 7,514*71 56*23   " —
19.23 12.94 6.29 -  — -  —
6,854.75 849.98 5,987*02 17.75 ----
(32,883.50) (11,760*36) (19*876*54) (172.40) (1,074»2Ql
$ 718,059.39 $540,490.98 $175,143.00 $1,335.11 $1,090*30
-3,214.90 -3,214.90 ------ ------ ------
-3,369.90 -2,073*68 -1,296.22   -------
(711*474.59) (535,202-40) (173,846*78) (1.335*11) (1.Q9Q*30)
*2 9 7 ^ 498.07 $203.647*86 $93*889*62 $ (24*11) $ (15*
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HOUSING AND FOOD SERVICE 
Consolidated Statement o f Income and Expenditures  
(Continued)
\
To t a l
Res.  Ha l l s  ft Fo o d Co - o p
Fo o d Se r v ic e  Se r v ic e  Do r mit o r ie s  Law Ho u se  Ho use
[HER EXPENDITURES 
Ca p it a l  Ad d it io n s
Bu il d in g s  ft At t a c h e d  Fix t u r e s  $ 23,323.66 $ 6,019.23 $ 17,304.43 $ ---------$ --------------
Mach in e r t  a n d  Ap p l ia n c e s  7,609.17 7,609.17 ------ ------ ------
Hand To o l s  a n d  Pe t t y  Eq u ip me n t  73.88 73.88 ------ ------ ------
Fu r n it u r e  a n d  Fix t u r e s  1,087.90 922.38 1 65.52 ------ ------
To t a l  Ca p it a l  Ad d it io n s  (32,094.61) (14,624.66) (17,469.95) ( -------- ) (--------)
Major Re p a ir s  a n d  Re p l a c e me n t s
Bu il d in g s  a n d  a t t a c h e d  Fix t u r e s  35,287.50 - 35,287.50 -------  -------
Fu r n it u r e  a n d Fix t u r e s  7,610.14 -  — 7,610.14 ------ ------
To t a l  Ma j o r  Re p a ir s  ft Re p l a c e me n t s  (42,897.64)_______ (-  — ) (42.897.64)______(-  — )____ (-  — )
TOTAL OTHER EXPENDITURES |  74.992.25 |  14,624.66 |  60,367.59 $ ------------- |  ------
; SSCAL R e p o r t 1960 -61  -  SUPPLEMENTAL
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FAMILY HOUSING
Co n s o l id a t e d  St a t e me n t  o f  I nc o me a n d  Ex p e n d it u r e s
Tot a l
In c l u d e s  Hu n g r y  Ho r s e  a nd Home Liv in g  Ce n t e r ® 
In c l u d e s  t r a n s f e r  of  $575*97 f r o m Ma l o n e y  pr o p e r t y .
(Se e  n e x t  pa g e  f o r  "Ot h e r  Ex p e n d i t u r e s " )
(PLEDGED TO INDEPENDENT NEW
Bond Se r v ic e ) Pr e-Fabs Dwel l ing s*  Row Houses Apar t ment s
NCOME
Receipt ed Income ♦219,984*10 125,171 *71 $15,015*63 $67,362.13 1112,434.63
Adj ust mbmt s f or  Va r ia t io n s  f r om beg inn in g  
Bal ance
Account s Rec eiva bl e 166*06 -12.45 48*43 13*99 116.09
PREPAYMBIT -1,204*07 -703.48 -48*13 -120*00 -332.46
SECURITY DEPOSIT -140.00______175.00 -400.00 125.00______ -40.00
Tot al  Ear ned INCOME $218,806.09 $24,630.78 $14,615*93 $67,381.12 $112,178*26
Expendit ur es
Oper at ion 
Sa l a r ies and Wages
Management  and Supe r v is io n  $ 6,800*00 $ 680.04 $ ------ $ 3,059*92 $ 3,060.04
PROCTOR 475*85 237.92     237*93
Cl er ic a l  and Ac c o unt ing  5,375*24 309*49 -  — 2,532.87 2,532*88
Jan i t or  and Housekeeper s 5,025.00 -  — -  — 825.00 4,200.00
Maintenance Man W 5,724.00 -  — -  — 2,862.00 2,862.00
wat chman 1,791*00 636*00   1,155.00 ------
Miscel l aneo us Labor  6,819.10 17.16 -  — 6,741*94 60.00
To t a l  Sa l a r ie s  and wages (32,010.19) (1,880.61) (------ ) (17,176*73) (12,952.85)
Other Operation and Maintenance
Int er est  on Loan 1,742*04 -  — 1,742*04   -  —
Of f ic e  Su ppl ies  and Expense 1,106*18   -  — 538*86 567.32
Vb iic l e  Expense ( Inc l udes In s . $61.22) 624*58     624.58 ------
Ja nit o r  and Househol d Su ppl ie s  a Expense 816.11 -  — 6.75 79*52 729.84
Tr ash and Garbage Disposal 2,746.36 367.82 102.42 2,276.12 -  —
Ut il it i  es
Tel ephone 489*99     269*19 220.80
El e c t r ic it y  18,266*04 7,681*00 314.06 1,560*76 8,710*22
Wat er  4,228.88 594.00 153.30 1,800*00 1,681.58
Gas (Heat) and Other Fuel 8,041.42 -  — 599*15 1,146*35 6,295*92
Empl oyee Be n e f it s
Pu b l ic  Empl oyees Ret ir ement  1,567*21 79*50 -  — 973.75 513.96
So c ia l  Sec ur it y  1,156.34 63.11 -  — 681*94 411*29
Indust r ia l  Ac c id en t  Insur ance 832.93 9*91 -  — 740*40
Insur ance (Lia b i l it y  a nd Bus.  Int er r upt *) 405*66 30.15 104.88 193*76 76.87
Tr a vel  300.00 17*50   203*75 78*75
Cesspool  Ma int ena nc e 684*91 -  — -  — 684*91 -  - -
Bond Ser v ic e  Expense 212.99 -  — ~ <, “ ~~ 212.99
Miscel l a neo us 1,512.24 64.50 580o97* 160.43 706o34
To t a l  Ot her  Oper a t io n and Ma int ena nc e (44,733*88) (8,907.49) (3,603*57) (11,934*32) (20,288.50)
TOTAL OPERATI ON (76,744*07) (10,788.10) (3,603*57) (29,111*05) (33,241.35)
Ma int ena nc e a Nor mal  Repa ir s
Land & (Land Impr ovement s 310*25 -  — -  — 310*25 -  «—
Bu il d in g s  and at t ached Fix t ur es  15,117.50 1,693*47 1,863*01 4p?5! ° S  6,609*57
Mot or  Veh ic l es 181.54 — - ------ 18?<>54 -  - -
Hand Tool s and Pet t y Eq uipment  465*85 313.60 -  — 107*16 45o09
Fur nit ur e and Fix t ur es 662.01 153.49 21*64 223.49 263*39
Tot a l  Ma int ena nc e and Repa ir s (16.737*15) (2^160*56) ([1.884*65)— (5^773^89]—  (6^918,05)
To t a l  Oper a t io n and Ma int ena nc e $ 93.481*22 $12,948*66 $ 5.488*22— $34,884^94 $ 40ft159,40
OPERATING Surplus $125.324.87 _ .$1L>682*12 9.127.71 $32fl496o18 $ ^ j»0?8j»86
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‘ In c l u d es  Hu n g r y  Ho r s e  u n i t s  an d  Ho me Li v i n g  Ce n t e r
To t a l
(Pl e d g e d  t o  In d e p e n d e n t  New
Bo nd Se r v ic e ) Pr e -F a b s  Dw e l l in g s *  Row Ho u s e s  Apa r t me n t s
iTHER EXPENDITURES (Co nt inued)
capit al  add it io ns
Land a m) La n d  I mpr o v e me n t s  $ 196*00 $ ------$ ---------- $ ------ $ 196*00
Bu il d in g s  and At t a c h e d  Fix t u r e s  2,175*96 -  —  2,175*96 -  —  -------
Ma c h in e r y  a n d  a p p l ia n c e s  609*68 -  —      609*68
Hand To o l s  a nd Pe t t y  Eq u ip me n t  -  —  -  —  -  —  -  —  -------
Fu r n it u r e  and Fixtures 65.00   65.00 -------
Total Capital Ad d i t i o n s  (3,046*64) (------ ) (2,240*96) ( - — ) (805*68)
Maj or  Re p a ir s  a nd Re p l a c e me n t s  
BuTldTnGS a n d  ATTACHED FIXTURES 17,100*00 296*93 364*87 1 6,353.51 84*69
Ma c h in e r y  a n d  a p p l ia n c e s  1,254.31   178*00 1,076*31
Hand To o l s  a n d  Pe t t y  Eq u ip me n t  11*25 -  —  -  — 11*25 -  —
Fu r n it u r e  a n d  F ix t u r e s  693*02 — -    373*75 319*27
To t a l  Ma j o r  Re p a ir s  a n d  Re p l a c e me n t s  (19,058*58)_______(296*93) (364*87) (16.916*51) (1,480*27)
Tot al  Ot her  Expendit ur es  |  22,105*22 i  296*93 $2,605*83 $16.916.51 |  2.285*95
Fiscal  Repor t  1960 -61  -  SUPPLEMENTAL
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BIOLOGICAL STATION -  COMMISSARY FUND
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Cas h  Ba l a n c e  July 1, 1960
RECEIPTS
Ca b in  Fe e s  
Bo a r d Ch a r g e s  
Mis c e l l a n e o u s  Sa l e s
To t a l  Re c e i p t s
To t a l  t o  b e  Ac c o u n t e d  For
Dis b u r s e me n t s  
Sa l a r ie s  a n d Wa g e s  
Co o k s
Co o k s * He l p e r s  
To t a l  Sa l a r ie s  a n d  w a g es  
Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex p e n s e  
Su b s is t e n c e  
So c ia l  Se c u r it y  
In d u s t r ia l  Ac c id e n t .
Fu e l
La u n d r y
Kit c h e n  Ut e n s il s  
Su n d r y  Su p p l ie s  
To t a l  Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex p e n s e  
Ca p it a l
Bu il d in g s  /n d  At t a c h e d  Fix t u r e s  
Ma c h in e s  a n d  a p p l ia n c e s  
To t a l  Ca p it a l  
Re p a ir s  a n d Re pl a c e me n t s  
Bu il d in g s  a n d At t a c h e d  Fix t u r e s  
Ma c h in e s  a n d  Ap p l ia n c e s  
To t a l  Re p a ir s  a n d  Re p l a c e me n t s
To t a l  D is b u r s e me n t s
Cash Bal ance June 30, 1961
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURES -  1960 SESSION 
(Recor ded in  t wo f is c a l  yea r s)
Income 
Ca bin Fees 
Boar d Char ges
Subsist enc e Expense Ref und 
Miscel l aneous Sa l es
To t a l  Inc o me
spend ih j r  
S a u r ie s  k Wages 
Cooks
Cooks9 Helpers  
T o ta l S a la rie s  and Wages 
Supplies and Expense 
Employee B e n e fits  (P .E .R .S . 
Subsistence
Ot h e r  Su p p l ie s  a n d Ex p e n s e  (Fu e l , 
To t a l  Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex p e n s e  
Ca p it a l
Bu il d in g s  a n d At t a c h e d  Fix t u r e s  
Ma c h in e s  a n d  Ap p l ia n c e s  
To t a l  Ca p it a l  
Re p a ir s  a n d  Re p u c e me n t s  
La n d a n d  La n d  I mpr o v e me n t s  
Bu il d in g s  * id  At t a c h e d  Fix t u r e s  
Ma c h in e s  a n d  Ap p l ia n c e s  
To t a l  Re p a ir s  a n d  Re p u c e me n t s
k Soc. S ec .)
La u n d r y , e t c . )
To t a l  Ex p e n d it u r e s
*12,298.09
NET LOSS FOR 1960 SESSION
1960 1961
Se s s io n  Se s s io n
$ 198.00 $ 442.00
5,534.36 4,147.60
195.94 ------



















$11,074.64 $ 2,696.60 1 3.771.24
|  9.044.75
1959-60 1960-61
Re po r t  Re po r t  To t a l ,
|  386.00 1 198.00 $ 584.00
6,071.60 5,534.36 11,605.96
176.25   176.25
___  195.94 195.94





___  6,385.81 6,385.81
75.08 345.75 420.83
(110.76) (6,916.95) (7,027.71)
291.64   291.64
175.22 175.22
(291.64) (175.22) (466.86)
46.25   46.25
87.62 T80.37 267.99
82.68 6.95 89.63
(216.55) (187.32)  (403^87)
$ 1,792.70 $11,074.64 $12,867.34 12,867,34
|  (305.19)
Fis c a l  Repo r t  1 9 6 0 -6 1  -  SUPPLEMENTAL
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IAR1ES k  WAGES 
Feder a l  Gr a n t s  
Resea r c h 
Ar my
DA 49-007-MD-8 (Nakamur a)
DA 31-124-60-G6(Van METER)
Na v y
Nonr  2960(01)-(No bl e)
Nonr  3254(00)-(Mor isawa)
At o mic  Energy Commission 
AT(45-1) 1057 (Hayden k Wehr^iberg) 
AT(45-1) 1302 (Stein)
Forest Service 
12-11-2-4-1 (Waters k Gordon) 
National Science Foundation 
G-9730 (Jakobson)
6-10829 (No bl e)
G-11405 (Homer )
G-16363 (Taber k Hoffmann)
G-17180 (Mo r r is )
G-9375 (Fie l d s )
G-10607 (Pf e if f e r )
G-13173 (Cr a ig hea d)
Publ ic  Heal t h Ser vic e 
E-596(C5)-(Ch e s s in )
M-4724 (Gr if f it h )
E-2802 (Munoz)
E-2788 (WAILES)
E-3078 (Ta y l o r )




m-4915 (Mil l e r )
B-3268 (Brcwma n )
In st it u t es  a nd Tr a in in g  Pr ogr ams 
At omic  Ener gy Co mmissio n 
AT(45-1)-l086 (Ca st l e )





Na t io na l  Sc ie n c e  Foundat ion 







Tot a l  Feder a l  Gr ant s
Pr iv a t e  Gr a n t s  a n d  6 if t s  
Res ea r c h
Ame r ic a n  Ch e mic a l  So c ie t y  (St e w a r t )
Mo n t a n a  He a r t  As s o c ia t io n  (Br y a n )
New Yo r k  Re s e a r c h  (Os t e r h e l d )
Re s e a r c h  Co r p .-B r o wn-H a z e n  Fu n d  (Na k a mu r a ) 
St e l l a  Du n c a n  Me mo r ia l  (Mu n o z )
Ame r ic a n  Ca n c e r  So c ie t y  (Mu n o z )
Sma l l  Bu s in e s s  Ad m in is t r a t io n  (Bl o mg r e n ) 
Su n d r y  Pu r po s e s  
Mo nt a na  Fis h  a n d  Ga me 1960-61 (Pe n g e l l y ) 
Fo r d Fo u n d a t io n  (He l ik e r )
Fo r d Fo u n d a t io n  (J o r g e n s e n )
Ou t d o o r  Re c r e a t io n a l  Re s o u r c e s  (Bo l l e ) 
Re s o u r c e s  f o r  t h e  Fu t u r e  (Bo l l e )
To t a l  Pr iv a t e  Gr a n t s  a n d  Gif t s
To t a l  Sa l a r ie s  a n d  w a g es
1,744.70 1,200.00 540.00  4° 'u -------------
428.00 300.00 60.00 68.00 ------
360.00   60.00 300.00 ------
1,692,19 - -  1,562.19 130.00 - -  -  "
13.494.98 9,374.97 4,095.63   .38 24.00
3 0 2 6 .»  -  -  2,979.96 -  -  46.37
4,213.?3  3,600.00   613.13 --------------
6,022.77 5,800.44   ?8 *00 186.97 17.36
1,517.66 1,517.66   "  ~  “  ~
10,579.47 10,000.00   "  579.4/
’ffig ::: SS i«
(44,830.56) (29,674.00) (12.897.78) (590,90} (1,626gg J ------- t£L26)
13 63 ■>? 50.89 $85,855.58 $48.186.97 $16.628.83 i l l ,303.48......^1,1/6.03
RESEARCH GRANTS AND SUNDRY GIFTS 
D e ta i l  o f  E xpend itu res
St u d e n t  Se c r e -  
D ir e c t o r  As s is t a n t s  & As s is t -  t a r i e s
T o ta l k/o r  S ta f f  T echn ic ians  a n ts  k C le r ic a l  Labor
$ 1,555.20 $ 1,500.00 $ -------* 55.20 * ------ $ ---------
975.00 975.00 ------ ------ ------ ------
8,664.48 3,150.00   3,827.89 1,686.24 .35
2.075.00 2,075.00 ------ ------ ------ -----
7,412.43 6,641.59   762.86 ------ 7.98
296.33     296.33 ------ ------
3,645.25 2,919.30   725.95 ------ -----
6,052.11 1,696.00   4,355.40 ------ .71
1,973.54 1,580.00   360.00 ------ 33.54
2.163.50 975.00 355.85 832.65 ------ ------
1,000.00 ------ 1,000.00 ------ ------ ------
2.250.00 1,475.00 775.00 -----  ------ ------
281.00 ------ 131.00 30.00 120.00 ------
2,663.33 2,350.00 313.33 ------ ------ ------
12,093.17 1,830.00 10,216.63   46.54 ------
5.587.50 2,700.00 2,603.50 234.00 50.00 ------
2.176.50   519.50 707.50   949.50
2.175.00 1,460.00   715.00 ------ -----
2,137.95 1,300.00  815.40 22.55 ------
3.440.00 2,320.00 760.00 360.00 ------ ------
241.69 174.19   67.50 ------ ------
338.32 -  -  -  -  331.25 7.07
1.374.50 974.50 400.00 ------ ------ ------
691.38   640.38 51.00 ------ ------
645.00 500.00  85.00 60.00 ------
7.924.50 3,175.00  1,425.00 3,324.50 ------
4,995.99 4,150.00 600.00   216.64 29.35
551.28   150.00 -  — 401.28 ------
1,259.58 -  -  -  -  -  -  1,243.59 15.99
21,008.35 4,600.00 15,827.00   512.70 68.65
1,341.92   20.00   1,293.32 28.60
397.50 - __ -  — -  — 397.50 -  —
565.80 528.00     37.80 ------
727.00   727.00 ------ ------ -----
2#38 -  — o — -  - -  2.38 -  —
7,337^85 6,833.00 250.00   254.85 ------
300.00 300.00 -  —  R
(118,320.33) (56,181.58) (35,289.19) (16,037.93) (9,676.96) (1,134.67)







K CatflKL M UKMfVia MIMU C>UIVL/K T Dir I J "* *
De t a i l  o f  Ex p e n d it u r e s
Re t ir e me n t  U niver- Ot h er
Dependency C o n tr i-  s ity  La b o r a t o r y  Supplies &
Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex pe n s e  To t a l  St ip e n d s  Al l o w a nc e b u t t o n s  t r a v e l  Fe e s  Su p p l ie s  Ex pen se
Fed e r a l  Gr a n t s  1
Resea r c h  
Army
DA-49-007-MD-891(Na k a mur a ) $ 292.36 $ -------$ $ 3.11 $ 196.20 f  ------- $ 93 .05 |    !
DA-31 -124-60-66 (Va n METER) 2 ,144 .55      29.31     2 ,040 .32  74.92
Na v y
No nr -2960(01 ) - (No b l e ) 2 ,511 .29      124.72 600.09   289.43 1 ,497 .05
NoNR-3254(00) -  (Mor  ISAWA) 1,670.71 - —    42 .14  1 ,565 .25    46.42 16.90
At o mic  Ener g y Co mmis s io n
AT(45-1 )-1057 (Ha y d e n  ft We h r e n b er g ) 258.17           221.77 36.40
AT(45-1 )-1302 (St e in ) 1 ,072 .80      424.80 318.10   278.82 51.08
Fo r e s t  Se r v ic e
12-11-2-4-1 (Wa t e r s  ft Go r do n) 394.35     .56  256.20   137.59 ____
Na t io n a l  Par k Se r v ic e
14-10-232-320 (Ta y l o r ) 136.56 -  — -  -  — - __  « 136.56 -  —
Na t io n a l  Sc ie n c e  Fo u n d a t io n
G-9730 (Ja k o b so n) 1 ,350 .07      28.47 244.18   912.31 165.11
<5-10829 (No b l e ) 630.35 -  —    94.58 1 34.80   365.13 35.84
G-11405 (Ho w er ) 151.90 -  —    17.71 -  —    92.41 41.78
G-16363 (Ta ber  & Ho f f ma n n) 1 ,860 .89    40.81 1 ,088.56   659.56 71.96
G-17180 (Mo r r is ) 191.15     71.45 95.71   21 .94  2 .0 5
G-17502 (Cr a ig h e a d ) 246.15   -  _    . . .  . . .  246.15 ____
G-9375 (F ie l d s ) 893.38 -  —    41.06 745.17 -  —  107.15
G-10607 (Pf e if f e r ) 388.68     9 .10      274.88 104.70
G-13173 (Cr a ig h e a d ) 2 ,106 .27      71.69 624.07   1 ,207 .94  202.57
Pu b l ic  Hea l t h  Se r v ic e
M-3128(A) (Go l d ) 48.01         . . .    48.01
2,338 .84      603.33 941.00   526.12 268139
(Mu n o z ) 665.59     12.60     636.99 1 6.00
?R,'FF,TH\  759.04 -  —   181.44     259.32 318.28
E-2456(A) (SENGER) 10.80 ____  ____  ____  ____  .  __ 10.80 ____
(Mu n o z ) 1 ,854 .74      49.38 492.89 1 ,249 .06  63.41
E-2788 (Wa il e s  337.27 . . .  16.96 -  -    320.31
™ 3E S ,  *P}YL0R| 2 ,082 .80      32.40 76.15   1 ,944 .56  29.69
*w !IAY) , 603.07 -  —   20 .99  387.40   191.38 3.30
E-'832(C3 (Mu n o z ) 3 ,319.47 -  -  -  -  .1 4  472.29 -  -  2 ,8 4 7 .0 4
EF-11372 (Na k a mu r a ) 249.67 ------- ------- -  —  . . .    234 67 15 00
m' S I s  Wa k a mur a ) 853.00     .38  563.89 -  —  273*47 15^26
„  LD) , 648.89     48.09 500.00 -  —  100.80 -------
" -^ 1 5  MILLER) 101.20 - -  11.89   85.46 3.85
8-3268 (Br o w ma n) 730.31     7 .17  -  —    701 34 21 80
E-3796 (SENGER) 522.50 -  _  -  _  i l l  .  _  . . .  s ip lio  lJ * M
In s t it u t e s  a n d  Tr a in in g  Pr o g r a ms *
At o mic  En e r g y  Co mmis s io n
(,C, ASTU* ,HaRVEy) (6 ,653 .68 ) (4 ,500 .00 ) (4 ,200.00 ) 337.25 (496.55 ) 435.00 1 ,636.42 1 34.20
AT(45-1 )-1546 (GEBHART) 2 .90  ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- 2 90
Na t i o n a l  De f e n s e  Ed u c a t i o n Ac t  *
12,024.95 9 ,840.00 -  -  173.93 118.76 -  -  114.09 1,778.17
i50RMAN) v 12 ,876.59 9 ,720.00 2 ,220.00 20.88 1 88.40   485.85 241.46
(B^GESS) 20,443.72 11,616.00 3,312.00 78.29 965.54 2 ,257 .00  1,752.47 462.42
SAE-8543 (Burgess) 20,726.09 13,560.00 5,376.00 603.70 360.73   466.87 358.79
Na t io n a l  Sc ie n c e  Fo u n d a t io n
G-8071 (BOLLE) 397.45             397.45
G-15193 (GEBHART) 41,477.69 18,000.00 17,550.00 79.68 2 ,833.00 1 ,392 .00  1,266.48 356.53
S’ !® ?®  (MVEr S) 15,728.61 10,000.00 4 ,450.00 18.73   1 ,135.00 -  -  124.88
G -i5318 (C astle ) 10, 300.00 4 ,500.00 4, 800.00   1, 000.00 ------- ------- -------







De t a i l  o f  Expend it u r es  
(Co n t in u ed )
Ret ir emen t  Un iv e r -  ot her
Dependency Co n t r i-  s ity  Laboratory Supplies k
Supplies k Expense Total Sti pends Allowance but ions tra ve l Fees Supplies Expense
Feder al  Gr an t s :
Nat io n a l  Sc ien c e Fo undat io n (Co n t in u ed )
6-8419 (Mu n o z ) $ 295o91 $ -  —  $ -  —  $ -  —  ♦  -  —  $ -  ~  $ -  —  $ 295.91
6-12623 (Na k a mu r a ) 355*93 -  —  -  —  1*46 -  —  *> - -  327*97 26*50
6-8421 (WEISEL) 34*54 ------ ------ -        34*54
6-17305 (Bal l ar d ) 60*55 - — -  —       50*00 10*55
6-10247 (yo ung) 15,819.91 -  — 12,150.00 249.31 1,123.00 -  — 7*27 2,290.33
G-11472 (Br o w ma n) 1,575.39   750*00 .60 479*26   17*08 328*45
6-10460 (Ha r v e y ) 14,400*00 9,000*00 4,200*00   1,011.12   188*88
6r a d Fe l l o w s h ip (Wa l d r o n ) 18,561*95 9,750.00 -  — -  — — -  2,171*50 285*33 6,355.12
6-12700 (Van Ho r n e ) 1,010*21 570.00 -  —       440.21 ------
To t a l  Fe d e r a l  6RANTS (238,274*75) (92,056*00) (50,608.00) (3,551.65) (16,885*21) (7,390.50) (23,875.29) (43,908*1
Pr iv a t e  Gr a n t s  a nd Gif t s  
Resea r c h
Ame r ic a n  Ch e mic a l  So c ie t y  (St e w a r t ) 474*24 -  — -  — 3*48 224*45 -  — 153*36 92*95
Mo n t a n a  He a r t  As s o c ia t io n  (Br y a n ) 486.80 -  — -  — 9.16 -  — -  — 465.75 11.89
Mo nt a na  He a r t  As s o c ia t io n  (Pf e if f e r ) 428*71           418.93 9.78
Kel l o g g  Fo u n d a t io n  (Ed u c a t io n ) 284*04 -  — -  — -  — -  — -  — — -  284.04
New Yo r k Resea r c h (Os t e r h e l d ) 27*73   -  — .72     27*01 ------
Resea r c h Co r p.  (Br own-Ha z e n ) (Na k a mur a ) 83.63     7*26     35.18 41.19
St e l l a  Dunc a n Me mo r ia l  (Mu n o z ) 1,509*73     567.54 77.40   588.35 276*44
Ame r ic a n  Ca n c er  So c ie t y  (Mu n o z ) 2,263*84 -  — -  — 172.12 ------ — -  2,033*40 58.32
Sma l l  Bu s in e s s  a d min is t r a t io n  (Bl o mg r en) 515.42   -  — 35.62 1 96.88   58.12 224.80
Mus eu m of  Na t io n a l  His t o r y  (Ch o a t e ) 67;70 -  — -  — -  — -  — -  —   67.70
Sun d r y  Pur po se s
Mo nt a na  Fis h  k 6a me 1958-59 (Pe n g e l l y ) 186*15 -  — -  — -  — -  —   -  — 186*15
Mo nt a na  Fis h  k Game 1959-60 (Pe n g e l l y ) t , 359.62     15.66 1 39.25   3.95 1,200.76
Mo nt a na  Fis h  k Game 1960-61 (Pe n g e l l y ) 2,868.65     279.37 2,089.14   193.01 307.13
Mo b il  Pr o d u c in g  Co r p* (Bu s in e s s  Ad m in is t r a t io n ) 165*70 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ — » 165.70
Mo b i l  Pr o d u c in g  Co r p. (Ge o l o g y ) 280.75 -  — - —   200.00   .75 80.00
Fo r d Fo u n d a t io n  (He l ik e r ) 43.04 -  —   43.04 -  —   -  —
For d Fo undat io n (Jo r gensen) ?,892.00     35.93 3,085.45   164.63 605.99
Fo r d Fo u n d a t io n  (Jo r g e n s e n ) § jl 50*52       5,133.82     16.70
Mo nt a na  St a t e  Bo a r d o f  Pha r ma c y 162.33           64*83 97.50
Out do o r  Re c r e a t io n  Res o u r c es  (Bo l l e ) 519.07       519.07 ------ ------ ------
Reso u r c es  f o r  t h e  Fu t u r e  (Bo l l e ) 1,414.96 -----  -----  *17 1,401.45 ------ 13.34 -
Mid w e s t  Ec o n o mic  St u dy (Bo l l e ) 117.44       117.44 ------ ------ ------
M.s.u* Ov e r h e a d  46*31             46*31
To t a l  Pr iv a t e  Gr a n t s  a nd Gif t s  (22.348.38)-------------     (1.170.07) (13.184.35)---------- -----  (4.220*61) (3.773*35)
To t al  Su p p l iES and Expense $260.623.13 i92.056.00 $50.608*00 $4.721*72 t30.069.56 $7.390.50 $28.095*90 *47.681.45*
*  Inc l udes r ef unds of  $34,246.24.
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RESEARCH GRANTS AND SUNDRY GIFTS
De t a il  o f  Ex p e n d it u r e s
ap ita l k R epa irs k Replacements 
Federal G rants 
Research 
Navy
No nr -2960 (01 ) (No b l e )
No nr -32 5 4 (00 ) (MORISAWA)
Ar my
DA 31-124-60-G6 (VAN METER)
Atomic Energy Commission 
AT-45-1-1057 (Hayden a W ehrenberg) 
AT-45-1-1302 (STEIN)
Na t io n a l  Sc ie n c e  Fo u n d a t io n  
G-9730 (Ja k o b s o n )
G-16363 (Ta b e r , Ho f f ma n n )
G-9375 (F ie l d s )
6-13173 (C ra ighead)
G-13509 (S te in )
G-14628 (S te w a rt)
G-12700 (Va n Ho r n e 1 
Pu b l ic  He a l t h  Se r v ic e  
E-596 (C5) (Ch e s s in ) 
m-4724  (Gr i f f i t h )
E-3078 (Ta y l o r )
CY-5077 (Juday)
E-3734 (Na k a mu r a ) 
m-5022 (Go l d )
B-3268 (Browman)
E-3796 (Senger)
In s t it u t e s  a  Tr a in in g  Pr o g r a ms  
At o mic  En e r g y  Co mmis s io n  
AT-45-1-1086 (Ca s t l e )
Na t io n a l  De f e n s e  Ed u c a t io n  Ac t  
SAE-8732 (Go r ma n)
Na t io n a l  Sc ie n c e  Fo u n d a t io n  
G-12623 (Na k a mu r a )
To t a l  Fe d e r a l  Gr a n t s
Pr iv a t e  Gr a n t s  a n d Gif t s  
Resea r c h
Ame r ic a n  Ch e mic a l  Soci e t y  (St e w a r t ) 
Mo n t a n a  He a r t  As s o c ia t io n  (Br y a n ) 
Mo n t a n a  He a r t  As s o c ia t io n  (Pf e if f e r ) 
St e l l a  Du n c a n  Me mo r ia l  (Mu n o z )
Sundry Purposes 
State Board o f Pharmacy 
Montana Fish k Game, 1960-61 (P engelly ) 
Resources fo r  the Future (B o lle )
To t a l  Pr iv a t e  Gr a n t s  a n d  Gif t s
To t a l  Ca p i t a l  a n d  Re p a i r s  a n d  Re p l a c e me n t s
Pe t t y  Re p a i r s  &
Eq u ip -  Sc i e n t i f i c  Re p l a c e -
T o ta l ment  Apparatus ments
$ 375.12 $ -------------- $ 375.12 $ -------
750.00   750.00 -------
908.95   907.75 1 .2 0
88.33     88.33
3 ,2 47 .34    3 ,247 .34  -------
603.72 8.81 415.52 179.39
2 ,2 2 9 .4 9    1 ,8 4 0 .8 4  388.65
867.07   790.00 77.07
571.75 75.00 302.00 194.75
5 ,355 .60    5 ,355 .60  -------
5 ,000 .00    5 ,000 .00  -------
152.25   152.25 -------
7 ,465 .75    7 ,4 65 .75  -------
638.99   638.99 -------
592.00   592.00 -------
476.68   476.68 -------
21.00 — — 21.00 — —
136.80   136.80 -------
400.00   400.00 -------
499.65   499.65 -------
73 .39     73 .39
18.00   18.00 -------
162.50   162.50 -------
(3 0 ,6 3 4 .3 8 ) (83 .81) (29 ,547 .79 ) (1 ,002 .78 )
45 .38    45 .38  -------
172.35   172.35 -------
185.09   180.89 4 .20
301.22   239.02 62.20
164.45   164.45 -------
108.20 ------- -------  108.20
255 .75    255.75 -------
(1 .232 .44 )   (1 .057 .84 ) (174 .60 )
$31.866.82 $83.81 $30.605.63 $1.177.38
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Pa g e  30
i.O.T.C. Ac c o u n t s  
Air  For ce Sp e c ia l  Co l l e c t io n  
Air  For ce Un if o r m Co mmu t a t io n  
Air  Fo r ce Fl ig h t  I n s t r u c t io n  
Ar my Un if o r m Co mmu t a t io n  
Ar my Sp e c ia l  Co l l e c t io n  
To t a l  R .O .T .C . Ac c o u n t s  
Bio l o g ic a l  St a t io n  Re c r e a t io n  
Bl ue Cr o ss
Phy s ic a l  p l a n t  Ke y  De p o s it s  
Facul t y t r a v e l  Ac c o u n t  
Fees in  Ad v a n c e  Aut u mn  
Fees in  Ad v a n c e  -  Summer  
Fees in  a d va n c e  -  w in t e r  
Fees in  a d v a n c e  -  Sp r in g  
Fees in  Ad v a n c e  -  Se ib e r t  
School  o f  Fo r e s t r y  Fie l d  Tr ip  De p o s it s *  
Gener a l  
Insur ance
Sophomor e Sp r in g  Ca mp (F200, 230, 253) 
Se e d in g  a n d Pl a n t in g  (F312)
Senio r  Sp r in g  Ca mp (F401)
So il s  (F2io )
Sil v a c u l t u r e  Me t h o d s  (F311)
Ae r ia l  Ph o t o g r a mme t r y  (F352)
Big Game Management 
Dendr o l o g y (F291)
Fo r est  Fir e  Co n t r o l  (F330)
General w i ld l i f e  Manag ement  (F370) 
Forest meterology (F490)
Re g io n a l  Rw g e  Ma n a g e me n t  (F465) 
Wil d l if e  Ha b it a t  Ma n a g e me n t  (F471) 
So il s  o f  Ma p p in g  (F411)
Ut i l iz a t io n , f ie l d  (F443)
Su r v e y in g  (F252)
-W a l  Sc h o o l  o f  Fo r e s t r y  De p o s it s  
Gr aduat e Exa m Fe e s  
Hig h Sc h o o l  Le a d e r s h ip  Ca mp 
Doct or  a  l  d  i  s s e r t a t  i o n 
Law Ho use Fe e  De p o s it s  
w« L. Pe n g e l l y  
Psyc ho l o g y Cl a s s  Tr ip  
Co n se r v a t io n  Wo r k s h o p  
Mont ana Co l l e g e  Te s t in g  Pr o g r a m 
Hig h Sc h o o l  Ma t h  Co n t e s t  
Mont ana Pl a n n in g  I n s t it u t e  
Ar t  Tour
Lo st  Eq u ip me n t  (Sp e c ia l )
Co n s e r v a t io n  Ed u c a t io n  c o n v e n t io n  
Sc ie n c e  Fa ir
To t a l s
See Sp e c ia l  Fund Repo r t s t o  Fo l l o w .
Bal anc e Balance
Jul y 1, Disbur se-  June 30,
1960 Rec e ipt s  ment s 1961
$ 2,098.26 $ 2,184.02 $ 2,026.09 $ 2,256.19
4,306.29 17,620.86 12,972.47 8,954.68
.03 4,091.49 4,091.52 ------
394.65CR. 3,831.80 3,573.95 136.80CR.
559.47 498.45 551.57 506.35
(6,569.40) (28,226.62) (23,215.60) (11,580.42)
1.30 — — ■ 1.30
1,891.20 18,736.50 18,553.83 2,073.87
443.52 95.00 95.30 443.22
11.81 4,220.37 3,767.99 464.19
------ 713.85 713.85 ------
------ 165.00 165.00 ------
------ 329.65 329.65 ------
-  — 229.00 229.00 ------
700.00 700.00
------ 1,245.15 1,245.15 ---------
8.50 8.50CR. -  — -  —
3,018.44 8,221.95 8,221.21 3,019.18
96.80   96.80 -  —
211.37 3,422.22 3,423.41 210.18
199.00 1 99.00CR. ------ ------
73.41   73,41
5.00 5.00CR o -  — — **—
70.00   70.00 ------
113.04 .48CR. 112.56 ------
51.12   51.12
57.08 57.08CR. ------ ----- -
5.00 5.00CR. — ------
322.14 26.84CR. 295.30
7.23CR. 7.23 -  —
2.34CR. 2.34 -  — -  —
46.23 2.34CR. 43.89 ------
502.90 .90CR. 502.00 ------
(7,118.29) (37,783.12) (38,689.47) (6,211.94)
524.62 729.00 687.68 565.94
21.63 -  — 21.63
25.00 2.90 27.90 -  —
------ 130.00 130.00 ------
250.00 250.00 ------
5.15   5,15
40.00 90.72 31.14 99.58
291.85 8,823.05 9,008.90 106.00
43.31   -  — 43o31
545.50 339.60 205.90
-  — 125.00 125,00 ------
-  —  68 .00  68.00  -  —
110.00 40.27 69.73
_______ 362.50_______ 209.00_______153.30
*14.639.25 *77.246.41 $72,849,34 *19.036,32
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Pa g e  31
e t a il  o f  RoQaT X o Ac c o u n t s  Ex p e n d i t u r e s  
Summar y
Air  Fo r c e Sp e c i a l  Co l l e c t io n s  
Air  Fo r c e Un i f o r m  Co mmu t a t io n  
Air  Fo r c e F l i g h t  In s t r u c t io n  
Ar my Un i f o r m Co mmu t a t io n  
Ar my Sp e c ia l  Co l l e c t io n s
Sa l a r ie s  a n d  w ag es  
Air  Fo r c e Un i f o r m  Co mmu t a t io n  
Air  Fo r c e Fl i g h t  In s t r u c t io n
Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex p e n s e  
Air  Fo r c e  Sp e c i a l  Co l l e c t io n s  
Air  Fo r c e Un i f o r m  Co mmu t a t io n  
Ar my  Un i f o r m  Co mmu t a t io n  
Ar my  Sp e c i a l  Co l l e c t io n s
De t a il  o f  Sc h o o l  o f  Fo r e s t r y  a c c o u n t s . Ex p e n d i t u r e s
Summar y
Ge n e r a l
So ph o mo r e Sp r in g  Camp  
Se e d in g  a n d  Pl a n t in g  
Se n io r  Sp r in g  Camp  
SlLVACULTURE METHODS 
Big  Ga me Ma n a g e me n t  
Den d r o l o g y  
Fo r es t  F i r e  Co n t r o l  
Re g io n a l  Ran g e  Ma n a g e me n t  
Ut i l i z a t i o n ,  f i e l d  
Su r v e y in g
Sa l a r ie s  a n d  Wa g e s  
So ph o mo r e Sp r in g  Ca mp  
Se n io r  Sp r in g  Camp  
Re g io n a l  Ran g e Ma n a g e me n t
Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex p e n s e  
Ge n e r a l
So ph o mo r e Sp r in g  Camp  
Se n io r  Sp r in g  Camp  
Fo r e s t  F i r e  Co n t r o l  
Re g io n a l  Ran g e Ma n a g e me n t  
Ut i l i z a t i o n ,  f i e l d
To t al









43 .89  
502*00
$14.134*85
S a u r ie s  
k Wages























To t a l  Co o ks Hel per s  Labor
$1,792*00 $1,736*00 $ ----------
840*00 560*00 280*00
7*48__________ m r _______”
$56*00
7*48
?2.639*48 $2.296*00 $280*00 $63^,48
R epa irs  
k Re-
S a la r ie s  S u p p lie s  k p la c e -
T o ta l k Wages Expense C a p ita l ments
$ 2 ,0 2 6 .0 9  $ -------  $ 1 ,5 72 .64  $390.00 $63.45
12,972 .47  297 .55  12,674 .92  -------  -------
4 .0 91 .52  4 ,091 .52  -------  ------- -------
3 ,5 73 .95    3 ,573 .95  -  —  -------
551.57___________ — ________ 551.57 ------- -------
$23.215.60 $4 .389 .07  $18.373.08 $390.00 $63.45
FLIGHT
To t a l  I n s t r u c t io n  Se c r e t a r ia l  Labo r
$ 297 .55  1  -------  |  25 .15  $272.40
4 .091 .52  4 .091 .52 ---------------- -------- -------------- -------
$4 .389 .07  $4.091.52 $ 25 .15 $272.40
C le a n in g  k Fed.
Al t e r a -  Go v ' t .
T o ta l U n if or ms t i  ons T ra v e l Sundry Reimb.
$ 1 ,5 7 2 .6 4  $ 87 .56 $ 37.00 $ 4 5 .0 0  $1,393.08 $ 1 0 *0 0
12 ,674 .92  10 ,323 .64  1 ,277 .98  801.52 271.78 -  —
3 ,5 73 ,95  3 ,5 73 .95  ------- ------- ------- -------
551 o 57________ 90.45--------------     40 .55  420,51
$18.373.08 $14,075.60 $1.314.98 $846.52 $1,705.41 $430.57
F ue l k Emp.
To t a l  Fo o d  Tr a v e l  Su n d r y  £ l e c t ._  Be n e f i t s
I  CO 50 * -  — $ 39.20 $ 24 .30  $ -  — $ ----------
*4 ,287 :78  *3 ,637 .20  34.72 215.97 257 .74  142.15
2 ,4 8 9 .9 6  2 ,423 .32  -  “  3 .5 0  31.64 3 ,.5 0
51 12     51.12 -------  -------
287.82 -  -  283.14 4 .6 8  -  -  -  ~
43.89--------------   43 .89  _ -------= - = -----------------------------“-----
$7 .224.07 $6.060 .52  $400.95 $299.57 $289.38 $173.65
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS* STORE
r e c o n c il ia t io n  o f  Bu s in e s s  Of f i c e  Ca s h  Re c e ip t s  a n d  Dis b u r s e me n t s  w i t h  Pr o f i t  a n d  Lo s s  a n d  Ba l a n c e  Sh e e t  St a t e me n t s ,,
Re c e ip t s
Sal es -  Pr o f it  and Loss St at ement  $371,223,31
Cancel l ed Checks -  Bal ance sheet  St a t ement  141.40
$371,364®71
Ad d : Be g in n in g  Of f i c e  Ca s h  -  (I960 Ba l a n c e  Sh e e t ) 819.98
$378,184067
Less: Cl o sing  Of f ic e  Cash -  (1961 Bal ance Sh e e t ) -4.605.96
$373,578*71
Less: Ne t  I n c r e a s e  Ac c o u n t s  Re c e iv a b l e  (Ba l a n c e  Sh e e t s  i960 an d  1961)
Be g in n in g  $7,452.30
Cl o sing  8,248.42 796.12
Bu s in e s s  Of f i c e  Re c e ip t s  $372.782.59
Dis b u r s e me n t s
f  Pur chases -  Pr o f it  and Loss St a t ement  $313,062.13
Fr eig ht  » Pr o f it  and Loss St a t ement  1,824.89
Sel l in g  Expense -  P rofit and Loss Statement 30,868.23
Gener al  Expense -  Pr o f it  and Loss St a t ement  23,001.58
Donat ions -  Pr o f it  and Loss St a t ement s 100.00
Ca pit a l  Ad d it io n s  (Bal ance Sheet  I960 and 1961) $3,039.96
Less: Depr ec ia t io n  Incr ease z l — 1 a2£X&5Z
$370,584.40
Less: Decr ease Def er r ed Asset s (Bal ance Sh ee t ) ?~o*7°7n
Add: Decr ease Account s Payabl e — 2«°5ZaZ2.
$373,373.04
Ad d : Tr a n s f e r s  f r o m Su r p l u s  (Ba l a n c e  Sh e e t )
St udent  and Au x il ia r y  Or g a niza t io ns $5s,2?2°22 e ™
Int er est  on* Not e 2 2 ^ 2  5,3(g,22
Business Of f ic e  Disbur sement s $378^75^26
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STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE -  6760
In c o me an d  Ex p e n d i t u r e s
\STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS k DISBURSEMENTS -  BREAKDOWN BY FUNDS
RECEIPTS
■ st udent  Fee s  ( t o in f ir ma r y  Su m. Se s .  100#, Ac a d e mic  Ye a r , 60#) 
■ Tel ephone Co mmis s io n s  
I  Rent al  
I  Shot s 
Reimbur sement  
I  Insur ance 
Misc e l l a neo us
To t a l  R ece ip ts  
. Carry-over Ba l a n c e ,  Ju l y  1 , 1960
To t a l  Res o u r c es
l DISBURSEMENTS
I  Oper a t i o n;
Sa l a r ie s  a nd Wa g e s :
Dir e c t o r
Pa r t -T ime  Ph y s ic ia n s -  
Se c r e t a r y  a n d  Cl e r k s  
Nu r s e s , Reg u l a r  a nd Pa r t -T ime  
St u d e n t  As s is t a n t s ,  La b Te c h n ic ia n s  
Food Se r v ic e  Co o k s a nd He l pe r s  
To t a l  Sa u r ie s  and Wa g es  
Su p p l ie s  a nd Ex p e n s e :
Po st a g e
Of f ic e  Su p p l ie s  a nd Ex pe n s e  
Te l eph o n e
Fr e ig h t  a nd Tr a n s p o r t a t io n  
Tr a v e l  ( I n c l u d e s  Amb u l a n c e )
Mis c e l u n e o u s  Su p p l ie s  a n d  Ex pe n s e  
La u n d r y
Food a n d  Tr a y  Ex pe n s e  
Re t ir e me n t  Co n t r ib u t io n s  
In sur a n c e  
Me d ic a l  Su p p l ie s  
X-Ra y  a n d Fil ms  
Pr o f e s s io n a l  Se r v ic e  
Ho s p it a l iz a t io n  
Bo nd Se r v ic e  
To t a l  Su p p l ie s  a n d Ex pe n s e
To t a l  Ope r a t io n
Eq u ipme n t  a n d  Fu r n it u r e  
Pr io r  y e a r s * Cr e d it  
. To t a l  Ca p it a l  
Re pa ir s  a n d :Re p u c e me n t s  
Fu r n it u r e ,  Eq u ip me n t  a n d Appa r a t u s  
Tr a nsf er  t o  Bo nd Re d e mpt io n  a nd I n t e r e s t  Fund
To t a l  Dis b u r s e me n t s
Ca sh Ba l a n c e , Ju n e  30 , 1961
An ag r eement  w it h  Mis s o u u  doc t o r s pr o v ides  f or  a 60-40 seg r eg at io n o f  t he ac ademic  year  s t ud '
COSTS t o  be CHARGED ACCORDINGLY* Th is  ACCUMULATIVE REPORT IS PREPARED IN ACCORD WITH THE AGREEME o »
THE TOTAL CASH BAUNCE IS AVAIUBLE FOR HEALTH SERVICE USE.
INFIRMARY DOCTORS TOTAL
$ 69,626.49 $42,005.20 $111,631.69
.63   .63
1.440.00 -----  1,440.00
111.50   111.50
87.55   87.55
47.50   47.50
211.96_________ ^ _______ 211.96
$ 71,525.63 $42,005.20 $113,530.83
■12.591.42 38.845.52 26.254.10
$ 58,934.21 $80,950.72 $139,784.93
$ 4,374.98 $ 2,624.98 $ 6,999.96
262.50 12,543.00 12,805.50
3.220.94   3,220.94
19,950.75   19,950.75
6.093.56   6,093.56
1.300.56   1,300.56
(35,203.29) (15,167.98) (50,371.27)
53.93 *  — 53.93
493.83   493.83
828.16 -  — 828.16
91.53 91.53
257.50   257.50
158.08   158.08
1.096.95 ------ 1,096.95
5,450.05   5,450.05
1,762.33 118.92 1,881.25
278.50   278.50
4,691.66   4,691.66
1,329.72   1,329.72
6,191.63 22,864.50 29,056.13
8,065.81 -  — 8,065.81
38.44 ■ • •  38.44
(30.788.12) (22.983.42) (53.771.54)
$ 65,991.41 $38,151.40 $104,142.81
239.00   239.00
431.54 CR. -----  431.54 CR.
(192.54)CR.   (192.54)Cr .
189.51   189.51
6.575.00 __________  6,57.5^00
t  72.563.38 *38.151.30 $110.714.78
$j13.629.17) $42.699.32 $29.070.15
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I .  State Appropriation, Special From general Fund for Equipment, Etc. -  1957-59 (Final Report)
A. Summar y of  Appr o pr ia t io n and disbur senent s
♦334,078.00
334,078.00
Balance June 30, 1961 I  .-‘P :.
In c lu d e d  in the ap p rop ria tion  was an a l l x a t i o n  of $ 18, 000.00 to  be used as a refund
TO THE WOMENS* CLIB CF MISSOULA FOR THEIR INVESTMENT IN THE "PLANETAR IUM** BUILDING.
The Cl ub d id  n o t  a c c e pt  t h e  o f f e r , t h e r e f o r e  t h e  a mo unt  r e v e r t e d .
B. Expenditures by department and o b je c t ( 1960- 61)
Ph y s ic a l  Pl a n t  -  Ca p it a l
heati ng p la n t t  11
I I . Revenue Bonds o f 1956 and i 957
A. Ac c o u n t s  F ir s t  Na t i o na l  Ba n k  o f  Mis s o u l a , Tr u s t e e
T o t a l
________ iq s 6 I s s u e
INTEREST k
Re d e mp t io n  Re s e r v e
Fu n d  Fu n d
1957 I ssue_____
INTEREST*
Redempt i on Reser ve
Fund Fund
Cash or Fund Balance J u ly  i ,  i 960 1264, 159.30 $ 1237,074.01 ♦ -  T~ ♦27,085.29
Re c e ip t s  
Tr a n s f e r s  f r o m Op e r a t in g  Fu n d s  
Fo o d s e r v ic e  
Re s id e n c e  h a l l s  
Fa mil y  h o u s in g  
T o t a l  Tr a n s f e r s  in  
Re v e n u e  Fr o m I n v e s t me n t s  
T o t a l  Re c e ip t s






1222.087.20) (l6 9 .6 3 2 .5 0 )
12,376.95 1,451.25
I I , 4 l 6 . l 8  1 ,338.75
-  - -  14 ,589-37 1, 710.00
( -  - - )  (38 ,382 .50 ) (4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 )
9 , 618.45   853,75
fg .6 l8 .4 5 ) (38 .382 .50) (5 .3 5 3 .7 5 )
♦487, 146.50 ♦ 169, 632,50 ♦246, 692.46 ♦ 38, 382.50 ♦32, 439.04
DISBURSEMENTS 
Fee for Bank service 
Transfer to state treas.
T o t a l  d is b u r s e me n t s
200.00 100.00   100.00
207.815.00 169.532.50___________  38 . 282 . 50-----
208.015.00 *169 .632 .50  I  ---------- ♦38.382.50 ♦
Fund Balance June 30, 1961 
Cash
I n v e s t me n t s
T o t a l  Fund Ba l a n c e
♦ 4,032.59 *
275.098.91___
♦ 2 ,568.38 ♦ 
244.124.08
*27 9 ,1 3 1 -SO « - -  *2 4 6 .6 9 2 .4 6 * 't
------  |  1,464.21
-  -  30.974.83
------  l3 2 .4 3 9 .0 4 *2
*1  Minimum required  as of th is  date $228,800.00  
* *  Minimum requ ired  as o f th is  date $ 31, 300.00
Ap p r o p r ia t io n
1957-58 1958-59 1959-60 1960-61 TOTAL
Expenditures 
Admin 1 s t r a t i  on
Ca p i t a l  $ 9 ,7 9 **5 5  ♦ 3 * .°o  ♦ -  - -  ♦ -  ~  ♦ 9 .828 .55
Re p a ir s  k Re p l a c e me n t s    262.36     262.36
(9 ,7 9 * .5 5 )  ( 296. 36) ( -  - - )  ( -  — ) ( 10, 090. 91)
Ed u c a t io n a l  Sy s t e m
C a p ita l 100,065.41 31, 184.46 1, 174.25   132, 424.12
Repairs k rep lacem en ts  8 , 209.32 820.00     9, 029.32
(1 0 8 ,274 .73 ) (32 ,004 ,46 ) (1 ,1 7 4 .2 5 ) ( - - - > ( 1 4 1 , 4 5 3 . 4 4 )
Ph y s ic a l  Pl /n t
C a p ita l 41, 340.99 99, 129.56 1,337 .04  7, 672.60 149, 480.19
Repairs & Replacements 6, 400.76 7, 454.00     13, 854.76
(* , * . ) (106,583.56) ( , . *) (7,672.60) (163, * . )
REVERTED    I8 .8 9 0 .5 5  7.17 300.98 I 9 . 198.70*
To t a l  Ex pe nd  i t ir e s  ♦ 165,811.03 *1 5 7 ,7 7 * -93 ♦2 , 518.96 ♦7,973*58 ♦
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II, REVENUE BONDS OF 1956 AND 1957 (CONTI NUED) 
B. Account  St a t e t r easur er
Ca s h  Ba l a n c e  J u l y  i ,  i960
RECEIPTS 
Tr ans f er s  from  tr u s te e
T o m  t o  Ac c o u n t  Fo r
Dis b u r s e me n t s  
Bo n d s  Re d e e me d  
I n t e r e s t  Pa i d
To t a l  d is b u r s e me n t s
Ca s h  Ba l a n c e  J u n e 30, 1961
I I .  Sw immin g  Po o l  Fu n d s  (St a t e  t r e a s u r e r )
A. Co n s t r u c t i o n  Fu n d
Cas h  Ba l a n c e  J u l y  i ,  i960
Re c e ip t s
To t a l  t o  b e  Ac c o u n t e d  For
Dis b u r s e me n t s  
Co n s t r u c t io n  Co s t s  (See B)
Cas h  Ba l a n c e  J u n e 30, 1961
B. Ac c u mu l a t iv e  Rec o r d  o f  Co n s t r u c t io n  Co s t s
Ar c h i t e c t s  f e e s  
Ge n e r a l  Co n t r a c t  
El e c t r ic a l  Co n t r a c t  
Pl u mb in g  Co n t r a c t  
Ot h e r  Bu i l d in g  Co s t s  
Tr a n s f o r me r s  
Eq u ip me n t
I n t e r e s t  d u r in g  Co n s t r u c t io n
C. I n t e r e s t  an d  Re d e mp t i o n Fu n d  an d  Re s e r v e  Fu n d s
Fund Balances July i ,  i960 
Receipts 
Transfers In 
Operating Fund -  Field house 
Building Fee Fund 
Investment Income
T o m  Re c e i p t s
T o t a l  t o  b e  Ac c o u n t e d  Fcr
(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
1956 I s s u e  1957 I s s u e
In te re s t  & In te re s t  k
Re d e mp t i o n  Red e mp t i o n
T o t a l  Fu n d  Fund
♦136,524.16 ♦113,193.75 ♦23,330.41




♦211.321.25 ♦l70.556.25 ♦40 .965.00





10S7-58 1958*59 1959*60 l960-6 l TO PATE
$ 9,0(5.14 $ l,U9.50 * --  * -------- * 10,214.44
* 144,698.53 19,761.47   164,460.00
11,700.00 2,226.90 -  — —  13,926.90
64,799.28 14,860.49   659.77
----- 1,679.98   1,679.98
1.855.35   -  — ”  — 1,855.35
----- 6,577.21 173.25   6,750.46
5.953.39____  -  ~ --------- I - I I --------- ?i9.g.2«32
iP3P. 118.30 >52.208.74 $173*25 $ ------  1284.500.29
-  St a t e  Tr e a s u r e r ’ s  Fu n d s
I n t e r e s t  &
r e d e mp t i o n r e s e r v e
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h i  s w immin g  p o o l  Fu n d s  (St a t e  t r e a s u r e r ) (Co n t in u e d )
C. Interest and Redempti on Fund and reserve Funds -  State Treasurer’ s Funds (Continued)
I nt er est  t
Redem pt i on Reser ve 
Fund Fund
d is b u r s e me n t s
Bonds Redeemed $ ------ $ -----
Interest Payments 17.290.00-------------------
Total disbursefcnts $»7.290.00 $ ------
Fund balances June50, 1961 $ 825.00 $18.085.29
Fiel d house b o w s . Se r ie s  A and B -  St a t e t r easur er  Funds
I nt er est  t
REDEMPTI ON RESERVE
Fund Fund
SERI ES A SERIES A
Int er est  and Redempt io n and Reser ve Fund and b _ and B
Fund ba-ances Ju l y  i ,  i960 ♦ 6,791.40 160,916.79
Receipts . > ,
Transfer From Building Fee Fund 05,053.70
Tr ansf er  Fr om Oper a t ing  Fund ~ ""
Investment Income  s^ss--------1
T o ta l re c e ip ts  W & 1 - 7 6  ♦
T o t a l  To be a c c o u n t e d  Fo r  •6 ♦62,8*1.51
“ '^ e r Is t T a y n e n t s  * ■ ” <> •*
• - • S S T *  24,000.00
semes b -L i^ o M O -------------= 2
Total disbursements $70,880.56— | -------- z-ZZ
Fund Balances June 30, 1961 f  $62,841.^
S ILENT UNION BONDS |n te re sT  *  REDEMPTI ON RESERVE
Funds Fund
1994 I ssue i 9S4 I ssue bot h I ssues
r b i  t% £ fk * -----  $ 5,625.00 $ ,
Fund b a l /w c e s  Ju l y  i ,  i960 f  T '
Recei pt s
Transfers From Operating Funds ___  (| 250.00 ___
Fee Funds 880.00 * -----  -----
Revenue Funds     1,388.49
Investment Income ___  29 000.00 ------
Tr ansf er  Fr om Reser ve t o I nt er est  and r edempt ion — - — --------- " — -----------------
iftfiO.00 $94.250.00 $ I.388.a4a
T o t a l  Re c e ip t s  * ----------------
_ _ _ . _ $880.00 $39,875.°° $58,518.31
Total T o Be Accounted For  t
d is b u r s e me n t s  ___  23,000.00 ------
Bonds Redeemed 880.00 11,250.00 ------
Interest Payments ___  ___  29.000.00
Transfer t o Interest and Redemption — --------- I
* $ ^625.00 $?5i?i8,21
Fund Balances June 30, 1961 1-----
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II. Revenue bonds of i960
A. CONSTRUCT! ON FUND
i* Summary for Cash recei pts and disbursements 
Cash Balance July i ,  i960 
Receipts 
Proceeds From bonds 
Federal grant
Tot al  t o  be Account ed For
disbur sement s 
hea l t h Sc ienc e Bu il d in g  Const r uct ! on 
Law Bu il d in g  Const r uc t ion 
Liber a l  Ar t s Bu il d in g  Const r uc t ion
Fund Balance June 30, 1961 
*♦90,000.00 Invested in Federal Securities 










a . Hea l t h Sci ence Bu il d in g , Const r uc t ion 
Pr e l imin a r y  Cost s 
Fina nc ing  and Au d it  Fees 
Ar c hit ec t s Fee 
Gener al  Cont r act  
El ec t r i cal  Cont r act  
Pl umbing Cont r act  
El evat or  Cont r act  
Equipment
b . Law Bu il d in g , c o nst r uc t ion 
Pr e l imia r y  cost s 
Fina nc ing  and Au d it  Fees 
Ar c hit ec t s Fees 
Gener al  Cont r act  
El ec t r ic /^ Cont r act  






















i  ^2.519.*>0 >409.66l .41 442,180.91
I nt er est  And 
Redempt ion Funds Reser ve
. _ „ _ _ 1955 Issue 1936 Issue Fund Both
*1. IfANP GRANT AND STUDENT,,FEE BOIOS SERIES A SERI ES R | SSUES
Fund balances JULY 1, i960 *1,158.50 * - -  *25,822.81
Recei pt s *
TRANSFERS IN FROM:
INTEREST AND INCOME FUND 12,195.00 11,530.00 -----
Health service Fund 6 575.00 ___  ___
Investment income * ___    80g>f7
Total recei pts ♦i8.770«oo tii,530.oo i  809.17
Total to be Accounted for *19,928.50 *11,550.00 *26,631.98
Disbur sement s
Interest Payments 13,804.00 1,530.00 --
Bonds Redeemed 5.000.00 10.000.00--------------------
Total Disbursements | i 8 . 804.00 t i 1.530.00 I  ------
Fund Balances June 30, 1961 > 1 .124.50 I  ------  426.631.98*
* On deposit in Montana Trust k Legacy Fund
------------   81.00 CR. 81.00 LR.
>280.710.54 $668.479.98 *
$ 103.00 $ —  I  103.00
7,500.00 696.17 8,196.17
22,896.00 6,000.00 28,896.00
—  318,453.30 318,453.50
—  32,761.89 32,761.89
2,020.50 51.750.05 53.770.55
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II, REVENUE BONDS OF i960 (CONTINUED)
A. Co n s t r u c t io n  Fu n d  (Co n t in u e d )
2 . Ac c u mu l a t iv e  Rec o r d  o f  D is b u r s e me n t s  (Co n t in u e d )
c .  l i b e r a l  Ar t s  Bu i l d i n g , Co n s t r u c t io n  
Pr e l im in a r y  Co s t s  
F in a n c in g  an d  Au d i t  Fe e s  
Ar c h i t e c t s  Fe e s  
Ge n e r a l  CONTRACT 
El e c t r ic a l  Co n t r a c t  
Pl u mb in g  Co n t r a c t















*  538.960 .0S*12.560.00 1526.400.05
Bo In te re s t and Redemption and Reserve Fund 
Cash Balance Ju ly  i ,  i 960
RECEIPTS
t r a n s f e r  Fr o m s t u d e n t s  Bu il d in g  Fee Fund
INVESTMENT INCOME
To t a l  Re c e ip t s
To t a l  T o b e  Ac c o u n t e d  For
Dis b u r s e me n t s  
I n t e r e s t  Pa y me n t s
To t a l  d is b u r s e me n t s
Fund Balance June 30,  1961
I I I .  Bu il d in g  Fee Fund
Cash Balance Ju ly  1, i 960 
S tate  u n iv e rs ity  
S ta te  Treasurer
Re c e ip t s  
Fe e  I ncome
Re f u n d  of  Ad v a n c e  on He a l t h  Sc ie n c e  Bu i l d i n g  Ar c h it e c t s  Fe e
T o t a l  T o b e  Ac c o u n t e d  For
d is b u r s e me n t s  
Wa t s o n  Pr o pe r t y  
Pr in c ip a l  
I n t e r e s t  
Ma l o n e y  Pr o pe r t y  
Pr in c ip a l  
I n t e r e s t  
Fa u l k e r  Pr o pe r t y
TRANSFERS JO  I
F ie l d  House, In te re s t  k Redemption Fund 
Swimming Pool, In te re s t k Redemption Fund
Fund Balance June 30,  1961 
S ta te  u n iv e rs ity  





I n t e r e s t  an d  
Re d e mp t i o n  r e s e r v e  
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IX. St u d e n t s * Bu i l d i n g  Fee
Cas h Ba l a n c e  J u n e 30, 1060 (St a t e  t r e a s u r e r ) }  71,452.66
RECEIPTS
g e n e r a l  Fe e  1176,501.68
S pec ia l N on-R esident Fee 54. 47q.50 230.q 8 i . i 8
J o if iL  To Be Accounted F or ♦302,433 .84
DISBURSEMENTS
Bo nd Se r v ic e  } 139.86
Tr a n s f e r s  t o :
Revenue bonds o f i960 I n te r e s t  k Redemption Fund 105,545.82
Revenue Bonds of i960 Reserve Fund 149,000.00 254.685.68
Fun d Balance June 30, 1961 
State university ♦ 16,172.00
State treasurer 31.576.16 |4 2 J 4 8 j6
\,L Interest and income Fund
Income f r om Feder al  Land gr ant  pl edged t o l and Gr ant  and St udent  Fee 
, Bonds (Libr a r y Ext ensio n and Heal t h c ent er )
Cash Balance July i~, i960
Rec e ipt s  
Tot al  To be Account ed Fcr
Disbur sement s
Transfer to Land Grant k Student Fee Series A bonds, i 4 S Fd. 
Transfer to land grant & Student Fee Series B Boros, i 4 S Fd.






$ 2 6 .869.88
*1. SPECIAL APPROPRI ATI 0N„ SPECIAL FOR CONSTRUCTION 
and Repairs 1959-i96i biennium
Appr o pr ia t io n $208,200.00
Disbur sement s 
Hea t ing  Pl a nt  (Ca pit a l )
Ar t s and Cr a f t s, Roof  Repa ir s  
Jumbo Ha l l , Roof  Repa ir s  
Bl eacher  Repa ir s 
ma in Hal l  Fir e  Escapes 
Ol d Sc ienc e Fir e  Escapes 
Shop Devel opment  
Eq uipment :
Ma chiner y and a ppl ia nc es 
Fur nit ur e and Fixt ur es 
Sc ie n t if ic  Appar at us 
Museum I t ems 
Tot al  Equipment  
Rever t ed
To t a l  d is b u r s e me n t s
Balance June 30, 1961
TOTAL
























4,569.96 -  "
2,355*90 560.30
134.15 10.50
( 8,256.01) ( 1,833.81)
_______________ 2.188.43
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Ge n e r a l  Lo c a l
[ATEHENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURES BUDGET ACCOUNT
; incomes Job Char ges
“I r INTING f or  UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS AND DEPARTMENTS $38,275.05
LIBRARY BINDING (INCLUDES LAW) 13,121.40
kaimins Fur nished t o  t he u n iv e r s it y  308.00
TOTAL CHARGES TO GENERAL BUDGET
Publications by R. B .  Ammo n s  $26,553.26
Famil y Ho using , Residenc e h a l l s , Exper iment  St a t io n  770*30
MONTANA LAW REVIEW 61 .50
MONTANA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 7,01 6.27
SENTINEL (STUDBMT YEARBOOK) 12,002.00
Various Student and Auxiliary Organizations 449.13
MSU Press 1,216.70
M.I.E.A. 431*50
MONTANA K At MIN (STUDB̂ T NEWSPAPER) 16,998*73
Various Research Activities, Institutes, etc. 297.20
Alumni and Endowment 143.85
Venture (Student Publications) 1,554.12
C.P.A. (Leo Smith) 128.30
Forestry kaimfn 8U.00
Miscellaneous ~ — 1 t634«ii
To t al  I nc o me
Expendit ur es 
Oper at i onal  Expense 
Labor
Empl oyee Be n e f it s
Of f ic e Su ppl ie s and Expense
Paper
I n k
Phot o, c ut s and mat s 
Tr avel
Fr eig ht  and Sh ippin g  Expense 
Binder y and Sundr y Su ppl ie s  
Repa ir s and Repl acement s
Net  Ga in  Fr om Oper a t io ns
Ot her  Cost s 
Ca pit a l
Sur pl us I ncome over  Expendit ur es
Special Fund Reconciliation 
Surplus Incone Over Expenditures 
Cash balance, July i ,  i960 











Less? Increase in Deferred j o b  Payments (Primarily the press) 
Cash Balance, June 30, 1961
Tot al
$ 5 i ,704.45











t  |6 .338.28
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY PRESS
;:at ehent  o f  in c o me a n d  Ex p e n d i t u r e s
accounts Receivable, June 30, i960 
Accounts Receivable, June 30, 1961





Cost of Publications and promotions 
Inventory July 1, i960 
Purchase and promotion Expense




Gr o ss  Pr o f i t  o n  Sa l e s ♦ 235.67
SELLING AND GENERAL EXPENSE
Po s t ag e
Of f ic e  Su p p l i e s  & Ex p e n s e s
Te l eph o n e
Gen e r a l  Ex p e n s e






Ne t  p r o f i t  Fr o m o p e r a t io n s
Balance Sheet, June 30% 1961
Asset s
Cash
Ac c o u n t s  Re c e iv a b l e  -  b o o k s
In v en t o r y
Ca p it a l






Liabilities and net worth 
Accounts Payable 
Surplus, June 30, 1961 
Net Profit, 1960-61
Tot al  l ia b il it ie s  and net  wor t h




* 3* . * 17. * *
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Re c o n c il ia t io n  of  Fund r ec e ipt s  /nd Fund disbur sement s 
w it h Cur r ent  I ncome and Cif r en t  Expendit ur es
|SH BALANCE, JULY I ,  i960 
Less: Adjustments
Appr o pr ia t io n Rever t ing
r ec e ipt s  (See Statement of Income,
Page 11, Printed Report)
Incr ease in  Fa mil y  Ho using Pr epayment s 
Incr ease in  Residenc e Ha l l s Pr epayment s 
( Incl udes d e po s it s , e t c .)









DECREASE IN FAMILY HOUSING ACCT RECEIVABLE 
DECREASE IN RESIDENCE HALLS ACCT RECEIVABLE
Incr ease Ear ned I ncome on hand:
June 30, 1961 
June 30, i960






Tot al  t o be Account ed f or *5,904*178.3*
DISBURSEMENTS
Expenditures (See Summ/«y of Expenditure Page 12 
of Printed Report)
Add: Ot her  I t ems
TRANSFERS TO INTEREST AND SINKING FUND 
TRANSFERS TO BOND RESERVE FUND
Pa r t ia l  Repayment  of  For est  Nur ser y Loan 
Incr ease in  Gener al  St or es bal ances







ASH AND APPROPRIATION BALANCE, JUNE 30, 1961 ♦ 658.097.32
